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Sir Douglas Haig Takes Command in Flanders1915

-WATCHES AT -, * lie Toronto WorlcStore for Rent
876 COLLEGE STREET, 

i few doors west of Spsdlna. Large 
,round floor and good basement, excel
lent display windows. Apply,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
SS Bins Street East.

House for Rent
<*- vMu.

$30 PER MONTH.
37 Wood Street, near Yonge, detached, 

brick, eleven rooms and bathroom, com
bination heating, three fireplaces, newly 
decorated throughout. Apply,

IL H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
3» King Street East.

3.90.

-i

THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 16 1915 VOL. XXXV.—No. 12,818frobs— Easterly winds; fair and cold during day 
followed by some snow.

iBL SIR JOHN FRENCH iJKS FOR HIS RECALLNGTHS
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GEN. HAIG 
NAMED TO 
COMMAND

1

Austria-Hungary Defies United States
SINKING OFl 
ANCONATO 
BE UPHELD
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NEW BRITISH COMMANDER RETURNS TO ENGLANDNEW PREMIER OF B. C.pngs, girdles and 
ize 72 x 90. Or, 
bction, priced at 
S3.85.

Machines
at 8.30 turn.

$1.50 Post
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98c.
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Sir John French Asked to Be 
Relieved of His 

Position.ENEMY’S NEXT «
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CREATED A VISCOUNT1 . H
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J , j 
"! Becomes Commander - in - 

Chief of Armies in 
United Kingdom.

The Postcard 
Lantern shows 
e\ photos or 
Bfi p o stcards 
f in a life

like man- 
ner, • is 
sir ongly 

'vith two lamps, 
ednesdav at 98c

Austro-German Forces Ap
parently Too Small for 

Campaign in Greece.

Richard Resigns After 
Twelve Years as B. C. 

First Minister.

"SirAustro-Hungarian Admiralty 
Says Submarine Attack 

Was Justified.

SW

W mSIR DOUGLAS HAIG
Who has been made commander-in

chief of the British armies on 
the western front.

i

mm
W:

LONDON, Dec. IS.—Field Marshal 
Sir John French, who upon- tots own 
request, lias tifren relieved of his com

mand of the British forces in France 
and Flanders, has been succeeded by 
Sir Douglas Haig. Since the landing 

of the expeditionary force. Sir Doug
las Haig has commanded the first army 
and has been repeatedly mentioned in 
despatches by his chief, whose place 
he now takes.

The change had been expected for 
some time and it was announced in 
the house of commons yesterday 
(Wednesday) that a statement would • 
be published immediately.

Sir jojir French becomes comman
der-in-chief of t^e armies in the Unit 
ed Klngd
service at the front has been created 
viscount of the United Kingdom.

Altho many names have been men
tioned as- the possible - 
Field Marshal French, including that 

of the Duke of Connaught, the ap
pointment, it is said, was anticipated 
in the best informed circles- 

Hiig is Younger.
Sir Douglas Haig Is nine years 

younger than his former chief. and, 
like hi 
officer.
the Seventh Hussars, and. as has been 
the case with most British officers of

BULGARS HOLD BACKSNEER AT AMERICANS ELECTIONS IN SPRING
; Wæ <a

I
Meanwhile, Germans Have 

to Keep Watch on Rou
manian Bordet.

SNOWED UNDER 
WITH RECRUITS

Passengers Brought Disaster 
on Themselves is Insolent 

Assertion.

Hon. W. *J. Bowser Becomes 
New Chieftain of Party in j 

Coast Province.1N HON. W. J. BOWSER
Of Vancouver, attorney-general in the 

McBride cabinet, who succeeds Sir 
Richard McBride us premier 

of British Columbia.

I ÉM.
f PARIS- Dee. 16.—Tonight’s of

ficial statement says: “The 
no new event to report. The Bul
garian troops have net crossed 
the Greek frontier."

VICTORIA. B.C., Dec. 15.—It was I 
officially announced today that J. S« 
Turner, the aged agent-general for ; 
British Columbia lir London, has re
signed and will leave tha*-office Dec. .

VTBNNA, Dec. 14. viajCourler to Ber
lin, via London, Dec. lé.—The Austro- 

Hungarian admiralty is entirely opipos- 
ed to any disavowal of the course of 
the submarine commander who wak

re isI Earl of Derby Says Total of 
Enrolments is Very 

Large.

1

. LONDON, Dec. 15.—With the Anglo- 
French forces safely across the Greek 
frontier and close tq their, strongly 
fortified base at Saâonlki, where rein
forcements are arriving daily, the sec
ond phase of the Balkan campaign, 
which opened with tne Teutonic in
vasion of Serbia and the defeat of her 
aimy. has closed, and the people of 

—• ] the belligerent eofcntbfes are anxiously 
waning tor the next move.

it now seems tatriy wed settled, de-, ii a ira IXTTnriT HI HT 
spite earlier reports, that tne bulgte *1 ML 11 lsL|U|.A] li/IA] L

LONDON, Dec. 15.—In the house of l**1» do not intend to invaue Greece, HI LILL) IXLlIvLlil lllflUL
an action widen weuld likeiy cause V
uiùEens.one in mat country, which al- | HI nrtnrrti X/ MlklkUTV
ie,.oy is uneasy over tne Bu.ganan oc-! j|U ]jn IffilY IVlflliitrK

SI. Ho will be succeeded by Sirresponsible for the sinking of the Ital
ian steamer Ancona. On the contrary. | 
it approved his* conduct fully and de

clares that he would have been con- 
sidered as having failed tr perform 
ids du.y if he bad allowed the Ancona 
to esca. ,e.

! The reply to the American note, It : Thirteen 
i# understood, will be delivered soon,

# ptseijly Wednesday. The correspond 
I ent df -.he Associated Préss has - no; 
v been able te secure a forecast of the 
1 terms of the reply, but all indications 
F are that a pessimistic view of the situ

ation .s .tu» i led.

:
Richard M-cBride, for twelve years j 

1 premier of. Brin ish Columbia, who was Im1 ENEMY AVIATION CAMPi CALL BACHELORS FIRSTi
appointed today to that position. Sir 
Richard today resigned his seat In the 
legislature and will be succeeded in 

the premiership by Hon. W. J. Bowser. 
Hem. My. Young, provincial secretary, 
lias also resigned from- the cabinet. 
The new administration will be com
posed as follows:

Premier and attorney-general. W. J- 
Bowser; minister of finance A. C. 
Flummeffelt; minister of public 

Column of Four Hundred Teu-I works- c- E- Tisdall; minister of lands,
j W. R. Ross; provincial secretary, 
Thomas Taylor: minister of mines, 
Lome Campbell.

, and for hie sixteen month;-’. SIR JOHN FRENCH
For 17 months commander-in-chlef of 
the British forces in France and 

Belgium, who has been
.. .. ... ... ^.regatiled. .

well made, l oo 
ay at 98c each.

Festival.
:ases, #3.95. 
irass lock Tnd

Premier Asquith’s Pledge to 
Married Men Must

isBe Kept.

:
Machines Bombard 

German Field at Habsheim or
in Alsace.

ARTILLERY FIRES ONAdmiralty Defiant.
The admiralty today seated its case, | 

and t e at.itude of the naval authori
ties :o..ows:

“I :s fa: as the commander Is con- 
etmed, his course is clear. The ad
mira ly has received his report and 
sees no reason to find any fault with I 
Me course of action.

lords today, the Earl of Derby, direc
tor of recruiting, when questioned re
garding the results of his recruiting cupation of Monaatir. 
campaign, declined to give any figures 
in advance of Premier Asquith’s 
statement, which will be made public 
next week. The earl declared, how
ever. that “we were absolutely snowed 
under" with recruits last week and

Aiso it is not 
believed that tue Austrians and Ger
mans uave sumciont troops available 
to attack the entente aulies.

German Plan» Oascu.e.
The speculation naturally has to do 

with the Germans and their inten
tions. They are variously reported to 
be concentrated near Monaeur ana 

that the gross total of enrolments was . Doirati and on the- Roumanian border, 
very large. He added that it would and are prepar.ng for an attempt to
be impossible to call un the married drive the entente allies from the 
ne impossible to call up the married. Ua llpoU Pen,Insula. All these- reports
men until the country was absolutely confirmation
convinced that single men had come 
forward to enlist to such an extent itary obserx-efs, that the Germans will 
as to leave only a negligible quantity l‘a\-e to keep a close watch on the 
unaccounted for. 1 Roumanian side, because of the

“We must keep faith to the pledge danger of a Russian invasion 
tfie premier gave the married men.” .thru Roumanta, which, altho nothing 
said the earl. “Nobody can yet say 
whether or not the single men have 
come forward in sufficient numbers.
That will be known Tuesday.”

f
tons Dispersed in 

Ban de Sapt. won his spurs as a cavalry 
Hie first commission was in

m,
Anglo-French Retrograde Ef

fected With Method and 
Regularity.

KEPT OFF ATTACKS

Election in April.
There will be by-elections at an 

early date in Victoria for Flummer- 
“Tne usual cannonade occurred at1 ft-lt, In Vancouver for Tisdall, and in

Kossland for Campbell. There will be

PARIS, Dec. 15.—The following oiti- 
“It appears clearly from his report cia. communication was issued riy the 

that his si ip was in danger indeed, in war office tonight: 
double danger, first from the fact that
an enemy boat was approaching on a divers points on the front. It was quite 
line that threatened to cut off his re- spirited In Arto.s and between the 
treat, and the enemy ship and the An- Somme and the Oise, 
cona-could have established his radius 'n tke region of St. Mihiel ou. 
of action and could have set a tor- &uns she,led enemy aeroplanes. One. i-d about April
pedo boat flotilla upon hint and sec- ui^^w^Mteê.r’to^lan? in^hÆ : Uon ln the Political situation was quite 
end there was danger of the Ancona T.'an ime8. 1 unexpected. The tacts of today’s an-

«ûmriVtvnL \veniprl” in -111 'Iu tIle Ban dc gapt <>ur artillerists t ouncement were known beforehand to 
■tpiclions. was t® be Pretented in all ^«reread a column of 400 men, who
«rircumstci. ces. Hence the conduct, of v.-eje changing ixositlon to the north-
the commander, much as the loss of C38t of La F0ntenelle.
Innocent lives must be regretted and . “Our aviators continue to display ! Tonight Sir Richard and Ur. Young 
deplored cannot ^disapproved. (activity. A flotilla of 13 French aero- j were the guests of honor at a banquet

u8* u , f' * a i,lanes bombarder the German avia- given by the lieutenant-governor, sev-
Qn the contrai y. it he hud departed tion cam-p at Hat>8heim, to the east of oral members of the new caoinet were

without destroying the Ancona it Mu'hlhausen. Shel'.s dropped on the 
would lia'-e been failure to do his duty, <l:£n_,ars readied their objective. Of

rners; linen lin- 
L size 24-inch, 
pnesday, #3.95.

higher rank, he saw service ln the 
Soudan, India and Africa. He waa 
chief staff officer to sir John French 
during the Colesburg operations When 
the British cavalry had a d.ffleuit task- 
in trying to round up the .aobiie Boo- 
commandoes Later he was givoti 
command of a group of columns and, 
after the South African war, was made 
inepector-general of cavalry In India, 
one of the most coveted commande 
for cavalry officers in the British ser
vice.

After a few years of staff duty ln 
England, he became chief of staff in 
India, and at the outbreak of the war 
was general officer commanding at 
Aldershot. From there he took the

him

another session of the legislature be
fore an election. The latter is expect- 

Today’s traitgforma-

i

Most Violent Onslaught of En
emy, Directed Against Centre, 

Was Countered.

One thing seems certain to the mil-»or girl, 3!)c pair.

I only a few. Today happens to be the 
45th birthday of Sir Richard McBride. PARIS, Dec. 13.—(Delayed.)—Tele

graphing from Sal and ki under Sun
day's date, the correspondent of The

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).the celebrated 
warranted; 50c, 
$3.50 pair. EGRINS INFLICT 

LOSSES ON ENEMY
NTEN
^felG

MO Temps describes the Franco-^British j
retreat as being effected.with method!, .___ __

_ . , „ _ . first army to France and upon
ana regularity. On the evening of Dec. : devolved the carrying cut of many
10, he says the alllid forces grouped ] of the plans of General 
in the region east of the Vardar, fell i Field Marshal French in the retreat.

i from Mone. the battle cf the Msrne 
, ,, ... ,, . , . ,, I and the various engagements which
kilometres <t>2 miles) long, extending foilowed, including the battle of Neuve 
from Lake Doiran to Vardar.

The llth was marked by violent at
tacks against the centre front, parti
cularly at the centre, which, however; 
according to the correspondent, were 
kept within bounds. During the night 
tne forces took uip positions further 
to ihe south along a line almost par-

1
tiesenL

, . , , , , „ , . , Today’s changes in leadership and
since the Ancona could have notified rht lo enemy machines which chanced adm.nistration come as the culmina- 
other shirs of his whereabouts. The to be o.t the ground at the moment of tiün o£ one j{ the liveliest years 
loss of American lives is regrettable, the bomoardment, flxe immediately, j,Qi 11ically which the Conservatix'es 
as well is that Americans used a ves- iL'°k the air and attempted, without! nave encountered since thex 
eel belonging to a nation at war with refult, to give chase to our squadron. | ;nlo ^ver jn tv,lS province.

a (l.sctotlcn of the demands or the actions occurred on both sides. E"itl-
American note: . ,, . Our batteries caused the explosion of r.eea administrât:, n by bvs ness men.

"it should be remembered that Aus- important depot otf munitions near ?,u‘ members of Die new cabinet have
triu's feet is her favorite child. Its th chateau Blackaert.' “ b»:n selected widi this end in view.
honor ar.d prestige are tredsured to the | __ _____________________ I believe they are qualified to till tne
.highest degree. The government might | . . bill.
possibly ’ leld points in a matter at- The Nation in the 1 tiroes Today’s announcement came as a
footing tb’e array, but disavowal of an j ----------- surprise. Last March Sir Richard
act of an Austrian naval officer is The nation and the empire is not only announced a dissolution of the legis-
bardly thinkable in any but abnormal ! in a gigantic struggle xvlth the German latuve, but withdrew it. It was freely
circumsiunces. I am certain that it I menace, but a mightier struggle hocu-.f rtu.ed^ at that time he was unable to
inSSh^ld iustifv'hl'the eves ° W U’6 , “ttah , ^gr^
indeed w h'ch could justify In the ej cs , mind to how the empire and its i-eo- ti(. (}rertt k:,stern Railway. The Do-

t «Iv»*!1 : 1,168 aro lti be best fitted’ even resencr"! JTilRfon Trust failure and the sub-
F oa 4 // ,cer the Reheat of a foieign before the wav can be brought to a marine enquiry,- Liberals say. have
■ *>0^ere successful issue also pressed against tne government.

Success I* not yet In sight. Is this in- The last general election was in

people themselves and of their leaders. servative8 anrt two Socialists elected. 
Must the people first purge themselves.! slr R|c|1ard was l-oin in Now We t- 
the lenders likewise, before suweA# | niinstcr Ocv. 1"j. IS70 

Xnd doei uiis ; novmccmeiH of 
un his 16th l»i

KAISER BACK IN BERLIN 
FOR A PROLONGED STAY: SET.

high-grade make; 
He; 9-inch blade;

HARIS. Dec. 15.—The official com
munication issued by the Montenegrin 
war otticr reads:

“The enemy energetically attacked 
on Dec. 13, the entire front of the 
army of Sanjak, using big guns. These 
attacks were particularly violent in the 
direction of Plevlje, Kralievo and Grab, 
but were repulsed by our troops, in
flicting heavy losses on the enemy.’’

Joffre and

BERLIN, via London, Dec- 15.—The 
official announcement is made that the 
German emperor, after a long journey 
to the armies under Field Marshal Von 
Hindenburg's chief command, and an 
inspection of Hie naval plants at Li- 
bau, has arrived in Berlin, where he 
will remain for some time.

back undisturbed on a line about 10)came

Chapelle, and the latest offensive in 
September.

Officiel Statement.
"The war office's announcement 

reads as follower
“Vve propose to have a busi-

“Gen. Sir Douglas Haig has been ap
pointed to succeed Field Marshal Sir 
John French in command of the ar
mies in France and Flanders.

“Since the commencement of the 
war, during over 16 months of severe 
and incessant strain. Field Marsha: 
French has most ably commanded our 
armies in France and Flanders, and be 
has new, at his own instance, relin- 

! qulshed that command.
“His ma.esty’s government,with full 

appreciation of and gratitude for the 
oc l.spicuous services which Field Mar
shal French has rendered to We coun
try at the front, have, with the King’s
i. pprox-al. requested him to accept the 
appointment of field marshal com- 
manding-ln-chief the troope station
ed ln the-United Kingdom, and Field 
Var hal French has accepted that ap
j. o.ntment.

"The King has been pleased to con- 
fei upon Sir John Frendh the ddgnlty 

Viscount o' the United Kingdom."

3 pieces, 
y. $1.98 set.
case; ITALIAN DESTROYER IS SUNK 

TRANSPORT ALSO A VICTIM
allel with the former front.

SHES.
utcher’s Hol- 
tazors, ^i-inch 
r Si.25. Wed-

At the time uie despatch was sent 
the French and British front was es- 
laulish-'d in tne vicinny of the Greek 
I'rom.er. with the allied left xving on 
the west bank of th- Vardar.

OME, Dec. 15.—(Via Paris. 11.30 p.m.)—The Italian destroyer lntrepido 
and the Italian transport Re Umberto have been sunk in the Adriatic Sea 
by drifting mines, according to announcement madè in a semi-official 
note. All the members of the crews were saved, with the exception of 

Zortv men aboard the transport and three un the destroyer.
The lntrepido was built in 1912. She was 240 feet long; her armament con- 

! slated of one 1.7-inch gun, four 12-pound guns and two torpedo tubes. rT‘. 
Ue Umberto was 2-192 grofcs tons. She was 31S feet long.

R INDIA GIVES LIBERALLY 
I TO BUY SEVEN AEROS

SIR SAM HUGHES
IN NEW YORK TODAY The

He Will Meet His Two Daughters
on R«nue Horn England. ££-,1,U£,'£W «, n. ffl,,

By s Staff Repreter. cv,,? Arc lhtrc mcn lllgh hi |Jv: h',''.hm'-." I»03 uccaml '
OTTAWA, Dec. IS.—Oen. Sir Sam j office, generale in the higacst x-.mma:,.. |jon wmiftm Bowser 'was born at 

Hughes leaves this evening for New and responsibility, arc the people In tiie$rj Rexton. N.R., Dec. 3, 18.67, is a bar
ic ik, wh.re he will meet his two own lives, the men in the munition. riy,ter. and was first ejected to the 
ca.ug’hte-.s, who are returning from plants, too much under the influence of « legislature in 1903.

drink? The King has pledged himself to LONDON, Dbc. 15.—(Thru Reuters
abstinence; parliament and the bodies to Burrell Not Surprised. Heavy Attack OD British Posît'oil OH Right Bank of : de8patCh

---------- ! whom It has delegated power have start- ( . ---------- . — - . , — . , . i‘ ..a,,hJr,rintir,n« for the seven aero.Every day that passes is another op- ! ed In to regulate the habits of people, to j By a lt"« Rtperter. Martin ! TlgFlS Failed-----British Reinforcements j planes to be named after the biv rivers
portunity gone to secure the Christmas rettrlct the use of drink, thereby to force, , .'rrafl ire federal mmir”? fro.n Bri- 1$ i c. j*l 77 D* I cf the Run Jab, are’swelling excellently,
presents you have In m.nd ivr ihc.peo- t’tc entire nation, high and low, to eon- ÿg;) r’0;„mi>iS, express.;.! regret tv- mOV| StCBdiiy Up River. All tht districts of northern India are
pie you want to reni'mi x ;. me a-J- . TVv itH reeourees, energies n id : Ô j, t;.at Fir r.Fr.ard McBride had ' __!— j supporting the movement most enthu- HAl IH, Dec. 15.—Subscription lists
vantage of_purchamng you; prestntM at , t;inilng!, ,or ^ R..iCt.es..ful ending of .war.: . vereJ ».icn a long corn-r tion with. i ; elastically. The aeroplanes will be ! f„P the French loan were to close to-
Xf: of S itlltiteî I» universal sobriety to be forced on .he Povinv,-. He said he had known , w ONDON Dec. 15.-J. A*ten Chamberlain, secretary for .India, today re- j "«* on the battlefronts, where Indian ; day. under the original terms of the
the wonderful range oi usenu gins tot , , , „u]ol of &.r hi.naris intention for some I , ” .troops are operating, and after the1 ministerial decree, but so many-thou-men, women and children that you can everyone, from King and po.i • time. Howe er, he felt that the ex- I J ccived despatches from Gen. Sir John Nixon, commanding the Meso- f ar w)„ b(. hanrtc-d over to the com-j sand persons were in line at the re

secure at this old-established store at ooxxn to laborer Iri the munit.on p . prem|-r wouid do good service in Great *—■“ potamla expedition, and communicated their contents to the house of mander-lr.-chief of the Indian army. ! teiving offices in Paris that the gov- 
very low prices and unquestioned ■ Something porterttous is under way, and yrit. .in at agent genera! for his pro- j \ • Two maharajahs have given an aero- ‘ emment provided for an extension of
quality. Gifts for women—fur coats, | the bottle may have :o go. Men in high | vince. He had many friends in Kng- ‘ " . n . . -, .v,rifi.h forces xvhirh retreated from Plane each, while the commander of cnc day. Application forms are being
fur sets, fur trimmings, millinery, positions are being changed, and will be | l.nd, where he had been a frequent Gen. Toxvi.,hen, xxho is in ciarge of the British forces which retreated from ^ Kritiimlr army has given two aero- I issued to those unable to make their 
Gifts for men—fur-lined coats, coon- j vhanged until the mind of the public vla.tor. ...... ' the vicinity of Bogiad, repo • e^ to Gen. Nixon that there xxas a heavy musketry ! subscriptions today so that they may
#ts coats, fur caps, cloth overcoats, finds ,t ,f . rl< f:)„ rocn l0 work I Mr- Gurrell had words praise re- ■ . t ;..-vn the Britis i'nhrth front Dec. 12, .but that the Turks did not “The manufacture of munitions of j lie filled out and received tomorrow.
caps, umbrella*, club bugs, suit «uses. otJt j|fj rnd< ' Ard tx,iim,lttvd^ sa ;.1mg the selecth n v.,,: A he attack made on a village- ui: tic rieht bank of v.-.r is l-rooeéding briskly thruont ! No estimates are obiEinahi. fromi ll-
t i*ax-e II ng rugs. Gift B tot . Ill nlrt ntui, , m. a *. o1 I > n o, .... i ■ - -* , till, neonle of Tnoi ■ .tf (■ of fl nance t * the preae nl lit* ■
coats, fur sets, baby carriage rugs. This j • ; to the the .i.’ r.y -hc. is a most y iv.: > ;y. ; sawl the tbe Tigl-;s . pulsed. On Doc. is all was quiet, accord.nr, to the r-ikh’i. : Vntiwic unce h.gly to supply the j « cncorttiug the amount subscribed, tied
is only a partial list- Visit the store v, tne "•■•rid. s ent.t.ed to ,.iinx t .c , at minisv'. ... ugr.c-jLinv. u. hc^A'm J uen. Nixon’s despatches added that British rcinforcemtuis continue te be. l!X>op& i.- the field with necessaries and 1 it is probable no figures will be avsil-
today and select a useful and welcome j and to take part in the regeneration that do valu ante work tor British Coium- .Tterlai ................................ icomlortA" ' 1 able .Jte-men». degB.
gift ___ ;___ _____________| eoetua under way, - * "" *>13. _ y e ^ -----“■*—-1------ -— ----- ------------------------ *----------------- ----- ——_ _ |

that, tbe ;m-pure white 
;hed handle.
idây, 29c. TURKS DECISIVELY REPULSED 

BY GEN. TOWNSHEND’S FORCES
Seven- Machines to Be Named 

After Rivers of Punjab Raised 
by Popular Subscription.E PERCO- FRENCH LOAN LISTS HELD 

OPEN FOR ANOTHER DAYEngland.
nake; ebony CHRISTMAS FURS. Big Rush of Subscriptions Causes 

Extension of Time for 
Closing.
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For a Week-End’s Big Busi 

ness We Offer the Following 

Money Savers in Men’s and

s=r ALLIES ARE AWING 
SMUTS NEXT H

YORK COUNTY si& CANAuiAN 
CAoUAL FIES.

î ' i

GOLDEN STAR LODGE
OFFICERS INSTALLED

Second Battalion.
Wounded—Conp. Erneat Traverse Han- 

dys.ue, Prescott. unt.
JainKervueiy wounded—Wm. McCarthy, 

Scotland.
Lull in Balkan Operations Fol- 

lows Anglo-French Retreat 
Into Greece.

Entertained Members of McCor
mack Lodge at Banquet 

Which Followed.
,n^Wei" S^r„LiP;L No 90u banqueted 
In St. James Hall last night on the occa-
wh=n°P!dT- annUll. ln,ia-‘ation of officer* 
when visiting officers and members of 
McCormack Lodge, No. 2142, were its 
guests. The officers installed areiW.M., 
H. S. Cheeseman; D.M.. W. J. Goodwin;, 

All over tile muntv yesterday, the last L1,., ln’ vL /,‘hillip*: recording secre-
atatutory council meetings for the year : ̂  y&n • d‘- r*1 j secretary,
were being held In aaroidance with the ! , „ ji' ' , V" Carson; treasurer,a,Prequ rmg thef 'Unc” 7ear-s te mina- j .. 1Kennedy ; lecturer. G. M. Devanah 
tion net La"fr than^S 16 All accounts ; tee, C. !.. Winter,
presented at a later date will not appear ^“ahon 48th a BalLof0thl' ¥Ul
In the current year’s accounts, tho pay- battalion, 48th Highlanders, R. Sumnter- 
meiits may legallv be made up to Dec. '1™ fV,a,h‘- Adams, were initiated into

society. At the conclusion of 
installation ceremony they assembled in 
the supper room and enjoyed a spltmdid 
spread and an excellent varied program. 
W.M. Ivan Andrews, W.B. Clarke Wal
lace and D.M. N. C. Boyien 
those present.

Ï Tt- Third Battalion.
Previously reix>rte<i nnsc.ng, now killed 

in action—Prana rArrant, England; Cecil 
H. Williams, England.

Flftn Battalion.
Seriously ill—John lessen. Scotland.

Seventh Battanon.
Wounded—Lieut. Jonn Gordon Murray, 

manager loomimon Rank. Belleville, Ont.
Tenth Ba.tallon,

Suffering from shock—Harry Foster, 
Moose Jaw, bosk.

I
SPECULATION IS RIFEYork Has a Balance on Hand of 

Almost Thirty-Five 
Thousand Dollars. PERMAustro-German Forces Seeming

ly Too Small to Con
tinue Advance.

. Boys’ Clothing pt

-* Thirteenth Battalion.
Killed in action—Geo. Pass, Box 237, 

New Glasgow, N.S.
Seriously ill—Kenneth W. Hutt, Milton, 

Queen’s County, N.S.
\V oundeti—A,ex. Murray, Scotland.

Sixteenth Battalion.
Suffering irom suetl lire—Perclval Kir

by, 1214 Gladstone avenue, Victoria, B.C. 
Twentieth Battalion.

Wounded—Henry Enright, England.
Twenty.First Battalion.

Killed In action—Harry Lewis, Ottawa, 
Ont.

f eard of Co; 
” That Coui 

Notice

WON’T SI<

persists in Hi 
l cognize G|

(Continued From Page 1)... :

Two Specials in Men’s 
Overcoats

25 only fine Black English Vicuna finished Tweeds, Beatty 
model, body fitting, velvet collars, splendidly made and trimmed, 
selling regularly at $15.00. Sizes 34 to 40

has been said of it 
been lost sight of

Wherever the Germans move the. 
o ! fl,nd.the entente allies prepared 
■SaIonîkl is being made stronger daih " 
and has the backing of warships as T 
lias also the Gal.ipoli Peninsula, where " 
the entente forces likewise have been 
strengthened.

Tvi„Germ£" 0£cials in Serbia.
Telegraphing from Athens the cor 

respondent of the Havre News Agent - 
of Paris says It£s reported from Sofia ’ 

°«n- Petroft, ex-premici of Bui- » 
gana, has been appointed inspector- 1 
general in Old Serbia, and that Gen Kouttingseff has been ^med inspec. 
tor-general oi Serbian Macedonia

The Greek Socialist party has is- 
^ted a mnnltesto to the people save 
the correspondent at Athens Qf Th* 
Paris Temps, criticizing the country, 
neutrality, which it says should not 
oe continued, and favoring tile inter
vention Policy of ex-Premier Venizelôs 
in favor cf the entente allies

w!^BulflS.r*, Halt at Border?
With official denials 

French and Greek

recently, has not*

31. the
Reeve Griffiths presided at the final 

meeting oi the York Township Council, 
where a number of matters more or less 
important came before the members, but 
little of an outstanding nature took place.

Reeve and council were In a compara
tively happv frame of mind, the financial 
statement submitted by W. J. Douglas,

balance on
of the enor- tlon on

j
Ht

1> were among Twenty-Second Battalion.
Killed in action—Arthur Guay. Pointe 

aux Trembles, Que.; Vital Desroches, 
1175 An are street, Montreal.

Wounded—Francois MaasicOite, 124 Des 
Forges, Three Rivers, Que.

Twenty-Fourth Battalion. 
Wounded—John Nee, 44 Everett street, 

Boston, Mass. ; Andrew M. Cruikshanb. 
Scotland.

m .}

Morris Burman, plumber, of 142 Evelyn 
avenue, was placed in No. 6 police sta- 

su. alleged charge of 
Burman

!’
the treasurer, Indicating a 

d of $3472.88. In view
mouely Increased charity and hospital against Hubert Carter. ourman was 
changes, totaling In round figures 814,000, er.tIUed to $200 on account of his ten- 
the statement was regarded as most sat- der, after the completion of a certain

Other5Lems of expenditure were : Law had fraudulently 'reiuescnted ^as ^bi-ing 
costs, $4061 : sewer rental, $3246; county compiled with be,ns
costs, $38,041; bank charges, $40tl; board
of health, $5000, and roads and bridges. MARKHAM ci er-rmw♦72,103. Debentures to the amount of MARKHAM ELECTION.
$6000 for the completion of the school at _Swansea were passed. Polling in Township Will be Dispensed

Nominations will take place at the I With this Year,
council chamber on Thursday, Dec. 23, , , _ --------- -
And polling on New. Year’s Day, as In the . Markham Township Council met yos- 
City. terday In the Village of Unionvllle,

Outside the council chamber there Is fxeeve Nigb Presiding, with all the mem- 
little suggestion of an election thruout bere Present. A large number of ac- 
York Township, and tt will not be a mat- counts were paid and routine matters 
1er for surprise If the council as at pres- °*«Pc«ed off.
ent constituted Is returned unopposed. A feature of the municipal situation in

Markham Township this year Is the fact 
that the reeve of the township, who also 
occupies the position of warden, and 

ARE PAYING IN CASH w,?°, waa generally thought to have defi-nitely decided to retire, will in all proba- 
blllty stand for ie-election for another 
year. There is a general disposition to 
avoid an election this year, and no oppo
sition from any member of the present 
council will develop if thc reeve consents 
to retain the position. It is regarded as 

, extremely unlikely that any outside can* 
‘T do not know of anyone In actual need dldate would run and the money ofher- 

ln the Earlscourt district todav,” said a *"lse sPent in a municipal election would 
prominent dry good* merchant on St. U1 thls event be turned over to the Red 
Olair avenue in answer to an enquiry by Croea Fund.
a social worker yesterday. “The Stk Clair ----------
and Earlscourt section is the most pros
perous and go-ahead district in the citv - _____
ttorelïvVsh 'tb0 xlelt ny Members of North Toronto Association
In WIlHf torge <denomfnaùon8en Y 1 ExCeptl0n t0 Newspaper Criticism.

’ vA!!havm*etlnVf the executive of thc 
the positions It Is IrroosB'hU*,1° î *i Toro,1to Ratepayers' Association,
female help tnd etiuatidn^ af®: be,ld Iast "tFht, strong exception was 
general servants In houses ln° th*6 n/u* to a“ article in The Evening News
wood and St. Clair districts which «Snot S?1 »lght ln whi<& reference was made 
be filled fa "mcn cannot to the transportation facilities on Yonge

"Such" prosper!tv has neVe,. . street minimizing the number ofthis district To my j ‘n vle?ln^rs carrled and charging the
and tha nwKiuAt y Paraona* knowledge North Toronto people with yelling over
Mme for wme tlme to c^me ^ahnosf £ancded, Srtovances. The whole question 
assured,” he concluded delation a general meetlnS of the

BALANCe'on”RIGHT SIDE. *1W> d6tided td
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Slip-Ons Twenty-Fifth Battalion.
Killed In action—Lance Corp. James 

Glover, England.:
Same goads as in the Beatty models, only made in 
on Coat, full-lined. Sizes 34 to 40, for -

About 30 Coats to sell. 
Hundreds of coats in the department that 
from every view-point

Twenty-Sixth Battalion.
Killed In action—Albert Harry Steevea, 

Hopewell Hill, Albert Countyf N.B.
Twenty.Seventh Battalion

Joseph

I m& our new Slip-
11.98

r !
Connell,Wounded—Patrick 

Royal Navy.?stasis T1
* | ; j:H

Twenty-Eighth Batta Ion.
Now unofficially reported prisoner o* 

war ait Munuter—Fred Doucher, 554 
l'hantberd street, Montreal.

Thirty-Sixth Battalion.
Seriously 111—Herbert B. Glidden, Ing- 

crooll, Ont.
Thirty-Eighth Battalion.

Drowned—James Kenefick, Boweaville, 
Ont.

will appeal to you
8.80 to 38.00

both front ~

BSSfisfls:
OÏ the central powers In the Macedo- 
man theatre of war. ■*>

The question asked on all sides is 
hat will the Bulgadlans do, now 

• hey have realized whether temporarl- 
iy or permanently remains to be seen 1 ’* 
the greater part of their national as- 
piratlono in Macedonia?" .

Smal1 German Forças.
Mllitai-y observers here say it is re- * 

cognized that without Bulgarian so- 
operatlon the Austro-Germans at pre- 
sent are nqt in sufficient* strength to f 
attack the Angilo-FTench ' forces in ’
Greek territory. The repqft of the V 
presence of large German forces in 
the ranks of the Bulgarians Is oon- 
rv°eJ^? ln Lx>ndon to be exaggerated.
<}n the contrar>-, according to the f 
best available Information, only small J 
German detadliments aro Included, and 
these consist chiefly of artillerymen. «

Not more than 20,000 Germans are ■> 
co-operating with the Bulgarian army 
that haa been attacking the allies, ac'- - 
cording to Intelligence gathered from t 
prisoners," says a Havas despatch 
from Athens, dated Dec. 13.

"The Bulgarians are estimated to w 
■have lost 6000 killed and 16,000 wound
ed during the last few da vs."

Greece Is completing the removal of » 
its troops from the large area which' , | 
tile Anglo-French commanders map- 1 
P«d out as being necessarv for the de- ; 
f(tee of Saloniki, and with the free 1 j 
doin of movement acquired by the en- r f 
tente allies in this district, energetic • * 
measures are being inaugurated with a 1 
view to expelling tihe pro-German ele- ^ 
ment and the nest of spies with which’ * 1
fcHHonikl is alleged to be Infested. ■ iw

Cease Economic Coercion. a _à, 
A despatch from Athens to the H« 

van News Agency, dated Monday, Saye?
“The minister of the quadruple'en

tente, according to the Greek press, 
officially informed Premier SKoUlou 
■dis that the economic coercion has 
been d.scontlnued, and that the Greek 
chips detained in the ports of the en- > 
tei te allies would be released.”

Telegraphing from

mi
it

EARLSCOURT WORKERSifllld :

Ell

Men’s Serge Suits 10.98 Lord Strathcon»', Hoi so. 
Severely wounded—John Frankland

Bagehaw, England.
First Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Died of wounds—John Kennedy, Cree-
more, Out.

Second Canadian Mounted Rifles.
Slightly wounded—Lieut. Ralph S.

VVorolev, England.
„-)y.ou.nd?d—Gorp. Robl. Lees. Ehglaiid; 
\\llfrtd Tyler. England, Wm. li. F. Flow
ers, England. \

Third Canadian Mounted Rlflee. 
Wounded—James MacDonald. Scotland. 

Royal Canadian Horse Atllllery.
Died of wounds—C »ip. Jas Dalgleish, 

Scotland.

That Portion of City Said to Be in 
Extremely Prosperous 

Condition.

50 Suits of Navy Blue Cheviot Serge, cut right to the minute in 
a smart style, English model. Sizes 33 to 40. Regular $15.00,

10.98
;

for *a*

IEBSI
75 Heavy Tweed Suits RATEPAYERS OBJECT.m II

n :j1
All hand tailored, medium colors. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular 
$18, $20 and $25 values, forÇ. 1

13 16.50■ 4
t1 ?

CHARGED WTH THEFTi

Stout Men’s ChanceIt s

:

40 Suits of good Blue and Black Serges, well made and trimmed, 
specially for stout men of 42 to 52 chest measure. Regular $ 18 
and $20 a suit, for

Three Men Running Between To
ronto and Sudbury Placed 

Under Arrest.

. ■ I. secure from
some one in authority, data relative to

Sc,Pboro Township Councl1 Co*. Year-. bydf^lt&^^To'.he use 
Business With Banquet. i of the city streets by the commission.

-\
siI 1 in tho

12.98

Big Reductions on House Coats, 
Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns
We are closing out the balance of our 
expect extra values on what we have Ibft.
12 only fine Englfch Figured Cashmere Robes, light in weight, suitable for travel- 
ling. Regular $7.50, tor - - - - - « „ „ g 98
1 ? only/ine Maroon Cashmere Dressing Gowns, with girdle same material Rec
uler $10, for................................................................. .....................................................4 QQ
Silk Velvet House Coats, sizes 36, 38 and 40. Shades, black and brown. Regular
$25 Coats for................................................................................................. IS OH
All balances of House Coats and Dressing Gowns show a like reduction and make a 
chance for Christmas buying. a maKe a sPlend,d

I 4
:

L. ttiMtînl S0?hfle Prt55ed_at Yesterday’s
mi of.îhe Scanbo-ro Township Coun- ----------
r"r,6d an a the fceounP were Notwith.tandlng Expense of InstslllnaL,9ht Sy*tem- T-Pn Breaks ff"8

ps^win t coun cl?t h. a^aer Veï ^on^hitf- 0f iIS>wwiarket elo8ed up its
for three years, and during that presidlne nwp th*811 Mayo)' Cane

Period the death of Thomas Crawford tU.116 Blatut»ry meeting. The
for many years clerk of the towmshfo i 5tftw?ent showed that the
Occurred, the vacancy being fUled bv foê thl, c°>ldltl°n financially,
Appointment of W. d; Annis. former reeve 6? tl« Vn?,°.tn'1.l£.8taii3in« the addad eoit

members of the c^Hy^e

, Nominations will take place on Mon- taxes*’^oflertih?»1 ?73-oofl-and, of the fgay. Pec. 27, at Woburn, $36,700^32 00^ beTn^ldln °]1 l°

NEWMARKET FINANCES. WATCHED FOR WEEKSIn-
Police Claim Lashman, Mulligan 

and Gaudet Retained Cash 
Fares Collected.

I
'!

Robes and House Coats, so that you canII
Some weeks ago the officials of the 

C.P.R. Company complained 
Toronto detective department that a 
system of "knocking down fares”

to the*f
111 was

being operated on the trains running 
between Toronto and “Sudbury, and 
that the company was being defraud
ed of considerable Bums of money by 
a number of conductor»' ln charge of 
the trains. Detectives Taylor 
Twlgg were detailed to work ln con
junction with the men of a private 
detective agency in investigating the 
charges, and as a result of their efforts 
three conductors in the employ of the 
company were placed under arrest yes
terday evening. Their names are F. 
Lashman, 46 years of age, 73 Shuter 

,T‘ E' M,,,,|San. 51 years of age 
14o Shuter street, and P. Gaudet. 45 
years of age, 634 Bathurst street. Mul
ligan belongs to North Bay and 
cel at Shuter street.

Detectives Make Arrests.
The arrests

the case spreading, and __ 
ne, special cause for alarm.

Brigadier-General w. A Logie 
divisional commandant, received many 
congralulations yesterday on ffis prô-

h"' L eut'"Co1- s-c- Mewburn has 
also been promoted to rank of colonel 

No Legal Objection.
In connection with the decision o4 

the police commissioners to take- a 
eensus of men in Toronto available for 
military service. City Solicitor John
ston stated that there was no legal 
objection to the taking of such a cen
sus. Whether people can be forced to 
give the census facts asked for. Is 
other question.

Colonel H. J. Grasett, chief of police, 
stated it would not be compulsory for 
citizens to give out the information re
quired. Of course, every good citizen 
is expected to do what is asked of 
him, he eaid.

Athens under f 
date of Dec. 13, the correspondent of 
the Havas News Agency says It Is re-' 
ported from Sofia that Gen. Petroff, -, 
ex-premier of Bulgaria, has been ap
pointed Inspector-general ln old Serbia, * 
and that Gen. Koutlngseff lias been 
named Inspector-general of Serbian 
Macedonia, . ^

Berlin states that when the Frencn t 
troops fell back from southwestern v 
Serbia they took arway all food sup- 
I.lles from the civilian population, and 
burned tbe houses.

says there is

FOR ACTIVE SERVICE and

%4

Boys’ $10 and $12 Dressing 
Gowns for $5.49

i

-t.-Col. Le Vesconte Announces 
Queen’s Own Has Received 

Instructions.

J*
•t

I
’it’

Military Suits for Boys $3.49
C?psto matCh’ t0 f,t b0ys 3t0l° very smart little suit, $3.49.

Boys' Military Great Coats $3.98
These are splendid little Coats; very heavy and warm; well made; full regulation 
8 years. Regular 85.00, for $3.98. " tI0n cut

T
SEVENTY-FIVE ENLIST ■(Good For Soldiersan- room-

Rum is the remedy that !» dally 4, 
given to the British and Canadian 
soldiers in France to remove colds and 4 
fortify them against hardships. What j 
is requisite to prepare a soldier for 
fighting hardships must be good for 
Toronto citizens when winter le ap
proaching. Three Dagger Rum Is tho 
celebrated product of Jamaica, Import
ed direct by Hotel Tcck and sold In 
the buffet in same condition as it left 
the island.

De,“-

the trains to

Six Italians Among Those En
rolling for Active Service 

With Canadian Army.

appre- 
at the

as they were boarding 
, , start work about 6

o clock, and Mulligan was placed 
under arrest an hour later at his room-
tof th^Be'.i Chargea of theft of money 
for the railway company were placed

""" *

act amounts the conductors are alleg-
said°tn h'6 st°len- but a« the fraud Is 
said to have been carried on for three
winf°iU„L,m.0nth/ he be,,eve* the sum 
will total hundreds of dollars.

I1

No; sizes 3 to / Held Sham Fight.
The S3rd Battalion, Lleut.-Colonel R

Company, under Capt. Moody, was the 
enemy, and supposed to prevent the 

battalion reaching York Mills by 2 
o clock, but in spite of desperate 
forts, the regiment arrived on time

Surgical X-ray work will be done at 
the camp military hospital with a ma
chine donated by the citizens of Nia
gara-on-the-Lake. The offer of Gage 
Inst.tute on College street to treat 
with Xrays all returned soldiers who 
are suffering from chest complaints 
such as tuberculosis, has been accepted 
by colonel Marlow, A.D.ITS.

Publish Camp Newspaper.
The 71». Battalion will publish the 

first camp newspaper. The first

At last night’s parade afothe Q O.R. 
at the armories, Lieut.-Col. Le Vee- 
conte made a epecial address

illy Boys' Ulsters $4.49, $5.49
We will clear out all the balance of our $6.50. and $7.50 Storm Ulsters at two88, M.4S. Size 29 to 35, $5.48. Thiz lS z vlc„dld cha™«TSve °

30 to SOX Off All Bov.’ Two-Piece Double-Breasted Suita
Sizes 25 to 36. This is a rare chance to get your boy a good suit for winter 
From the Men’s Pant Department we have taken the following lines

Men’s Pants
Lot 1 at $1.49

One hundred pairs of good solid Tweed Pants, in dark colors- 
$2.50, for $1.49. ’

Lot 2 at $1.98
One hundred and fifty pairs, of selected tweeds, worsteds 
$3.00. All sizes for $1.98.

K ;!:
»to the

regiment and announced that it would 
soon start to organize is beii 

are ei 
crush 
tral i 
those 
need

a new overseas 
Unit to be known as the Queen’s Own 
Rifles of Canada Overseas 
A second battalion might 
thia^at1* said, but he would speak ot 

He called

cf-
MINISTER IS WILLING

TO JOIN THE COLORS

Rev. Dr. N*elson of Knox Church j. 

Ready for the j
Calf. •

Battalion, 
also be: wear.

and put them on sale:i n,B <>« all members of the
W-V.H. not only in Toronto but also 
an over the continent to answer the 
regiment's newest call for sen-ice for 
King and country. He announced 
mat the Queen's Own men on active 
sen-ice numbered 120 officers and 6000 
men, “a fairly good record."

Engineering Classes.
Classes In field engineering, in 

which the Infantry will be taught how
to work under direction of the field 
engineers corps when they reach the 
front, will be inaugurated at Exhibi
tion camp today. Troops will be de
tailed dailyj to attend these classes. 
Four platoons of the 74th Battalion 
will start to receive this Instruction 
this morning. Lieut. T. R. London, 
2nd Field Co., Canadian Engineers, 
will direct this special training.

Seventy. Five Enlist. 
Enlistments for aotive service total

ed 75 ln Toronto yesterday, a decline 
of S3 as compared with the correspond- 
lng day of last week. Six Italians en
listed yesterday for overseas service 
with the 34th Battery, Royal Horse 
Artillery, Kingston.

Plans are being ntade for a special 
sham battle to be held tomorrow, in 
which most of the overseas troops in 
Toronto will take part.

Has Spinal Menlngltla,
Pte. George U. Allen of the 

Overseas Battalion has been found to 
be suffering from spinal meningitis 
and Is now ln the Toronto General 
Hospital. It Is the first case of 
menlngltla at Exhibition camp this 
winter. Allen had been 111 ln the camp 
hospital with a cold anti had almost 
recovered when the menlngltla de_ 
veloped. He Joined the 81»t Batta
lion on Nov, 2d. Ills parents reside 
at Ï33 Markham street. Lieut.-Col. 
Marlow, medical director at thc camp, 
has taken every praautlon to prevent

JUDGE BENSON CALLED
SUDDENLY BY DEATH

Fenian Raid Veteran and Prom
inent Jurist Dies at Port 

Hope.
Special to The Toronto

ho®k, Doc. 15—Judge Thos

fc'ïsrîÆâ -z%ed Judge of h" ■ ,Hc was appomt-
North^^i'^^^ed ooU tl

Ireland' a natlveJ* Tyrone County! 
veraltv Of Tornn/dUCa.,ted at lhe Uni-

TiK4S5n:°
VrtS”’Kfort H.i.servvco during, tho Fenian 

Politically Judge Benson 
to the bench wan

!: ‘t

HAMILTON, Dec. 16.—Rev. Dr. Nelson 
of Knox Church, who severely criticized 
London ministers for protesting against 
the use of moving pictures in connection 
with Sunday recruiting meetings, and de
clared that two-thirds of the ministers 
in Canada ought to be at the front lead
ing their men, announced yesterday that 
he was prepared to go. He already ha- ' 
two sons holding commissions with the - 1
American ba talion.

"Men like myself who have to wear 
eyeglasses could drive transports or do 
other army service work,” he eaid. 
am prepared to go at any minute.”

Rev. Charles Morgan, assistant pas 
tor of Centenary Church, and Rev. \\
G. Martin, assistant at First Methodist » 
Church, have both volunteered as chap- 1 kins. 1

8

appears next Wednesday. It will be*^ 
semi-monthly. Lieut. Wm. T. Willi- 
son, a Toronto newspaper man will 
have charge of the paper’s manage
ment- e

Owing to the Long Branch rifle 
ranges being closed this week the 
troops In camp in Toronto will’ from 
now or. practise musketry at twenty 
100 yard and 200-yard ranges which 
have been laid out at Exhibition Park 

The soldiers’ target practice will in
clude shooting from a «retrench and 
thus gain instruction regarding actual 
war conditions.

i

LEall sizes. Regular $2.00 and

World.

and serges in this lot. Worth up to I the re,V.

Lot 3 at $2.49
Fifty pairs ot nice narrow stripe dark worsted Trousers, with five pockets and 
mings; finished to your proper length. Regular $3.5o, for $2.49.

Th v, * u Lot 4 »t $2.98
I he ver> best heavy 36-ounce gray tweed pant ever sold with 
a rip. bizes 31 to 48. Regular value $4 00 
outdoor work should see these pants.

Au’-VVoof En|l“ihKOoVdCUkz5y IJanegüîar $5 oHm «“m"dily3 °"ly' ,1’75'
Machmists Coats, madz from gooj heavy JrKdkhakfLk$lM and *1 ,, .

MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECETVED * ^

able c[||1 A iextra good trim-

'II that saw 
raid ln 18,36. 
before Hie elevation

limit.

• « a guarantee of loc a button $100
a pair. On sale at $2.98. Drivers and men who have HUGE CROP OF GRAIN g

IN PRAIRIE PROVINCES •

Nearly Three-Quarters of Billion I 
Bushels Was Total Produc

tion.

JURY ACQUITS GERMAN
OF SWEARING FALSELY

passed the age
« ISpecial to The Toronto World

WOODSTOCK, Ont.. Dec. 16,-The case 
against William Appel of

i

“SIR JAMES” PARTY
ESCAPED DISASTER

Collision at Armstrong, New On
tario, Caused Loss of 

Freight Cars.

. Tavlatook,
charged with taking a false oath when 
running for the office of reeve of hie vil
lage, was disposed of ln ihe erlmlnaI 
court today, the jury bringing In a verdict 
or "not guilty.” it was contended by the 
crown that Appel, when he took the dec
laration of office, was r.ot a British sub 
lee., and was In reality a German hating 
never been naturalized Appel was bore

mnh!nfm14egKrMttwth*' Kli"t at «llver-

i'Vw^'r0nj£Septemberquîuîfled SrW^keWh° ^ tba'- b« was

WIN NIPBG, Dec. 15.—F. O. Fowler, 
secretary o< the Northwest Grain Deal- 
tTe Association, estimates the total 
crop of tne three prairie provinces tin,; 
J:'?a-r at 737,682,000 bushels, over 200,- 
000,000 bushels greater than any pre
vious crop. The estimate Is divided a < 
foilcwo: Wheat 307,230,000, oats 389. - , 
000,000, barley 39,202,000, flax 2,250,- $ 
000 bushels.

81st
•howiii) 
known ! 

and th 
•tocks.

This mod
r^eptaclc

See the c<

”| Special to The Toronto World
NORTH BAY, Dec. 15.~Ar offl- 

cml party ln the private car. "sir
. n"îhe w" TaPRd ,',n)Ury ln » collision 
,n the N. T. R. line near Armstrong

in New Ontario, today. Several frleght 
cars were burned, but no Vives were

§
V

i
J* C. COOMBES, Manager,STORE OPEN TILL 10 SATURDAY NIGHT.* if The Weather a Year Ago Tods.v

. Br.ow, Temperature, high 16 degree?, low 
t* degree-—remember Laxative Bronvi 
Quinine cure» a cold ln 
only one "Bromo Quinine.' 
nature E. XV. QIIOVE. 25c.

fr one day. There 1# 
- ” Look for sig-5 i
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NEXT MOVE THEATRES® u

CITY HALLiNEWd SELLERS - COUGHTORONTO WORLD WAR PICTURES
Operations FoL 
rench Retreat 
ireece.

Never until now has it been possible - 
to tee figntmg men in uhe actual da, 
•b.v day struggles of the great war, bu, 
w.ien the Trench Government's oifloiai I 
mo.Ion picvuit-s, “On the Hattlefleias 
of France,” are exolbdted, under the 
auspice» of Tne Toronto World, at the 
Royai A.exan-ara rhea, re, on Monday 
next, To.onto people will 
al me viv.d real.sut of the conmct as 
they have never been beilore. These 
officia. irrt.on p.clures take the audi
ence ins an »l-y 10 the very battle line, 
Where more men aie under arms tlia

Board of Control, After Confer- won d entirely populate the Dominion 
dj « ot Can...da. Tnere is action and atmvs-ence, Recommend Action on ; i/neiv in every foot of film portrayed. 
Part nf Priivinre lor the cameras were carried to tr.e
ran ui riuvmcc. front uy soldier operators, who risked 1

their lives, and in some cases, 
death in order to make picture records 
of ail p,.a.es of the conflict.

Tne flans were brougnt to America 
at tne request of the French Govern- 
nie .t, and are in the peisonal care or 
Baron Adjutant N. S. de Malaussene, 
wile was awarded the Grand Military 
Cross for d.sclnguis.ied nravery, and 
Dr. Jo h,a R. vvill.a.ns, for 14 months 

the American hospital in

The Largest Exclusive Fur House In the British Empire 48of accepting his res'gnation.’’
Mayor Church said the board had 

ruled that Mr. Gunn was not legally j 
dismissed, and anyway he did not 
believe In interfering with départ
ir Mit heads. He did not approve per
sonally of Mr. Smith’s action, and 
thought the acceptance of h.s resig
nation was a mistake.
" hen the vote was taken it result

ed as follows:
For acceptance. Controllers O’Neill- 

Spence and Thom peon.
Opposed : Mayor Church and Con

troller Foster.

SOESEH 
PERMIT1ÏD TO RESIGN

is RIFE

Magnificent 
Christmas Gifts

be startled
orces 
H to Con- 
vance.

Seeming- V
\Sl V

I of Control Recommends 
That Council Accept His 

Notice to Get Out.

WON’T SIGN PAY SHEET

pfereists in His Refusal to Re
cognize Gunn as District 

Chief.

% ihm Psg» i).

recently, ha» not*

prmans move thev 
P® al!ies Prepared, 
fide stronger dally 
[g of warships as 4 
li Peninsula, where 
likewise have been

'J Ifife TVj

^VV

IXl - met
Sir Adam Beck, Mayor Churdh and 

the members of the board of control 
were in private conference for about 
two hours yesterday afternoon at the 
city hall, the matter under discussion 
being the purchase of the Metropolitan 
franchise by the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission. As a rtsuit of the con- a surgeon in
leien. e tne following resolution, movetl j arts. Both of .hese men will oe pre- ; 
by Mayor Cnurcn and seconded by sent in person to explain tne pictures ; 
Controller O’Neill, was carried: wren they are shown next week.

•That the Hydro-Eiectric Power Among -he actual battle scenes in- 
Commission of Ontario be requested to otUjed ^ those of tne battle of Cham- 
enter into negotiations for the pur- j.aglle> hep.. 25, 1915, in Which In
chase of the Metropolitan Division of numerable thousand» of Germans were i 
the Toronto and York Radial Railway t Koa 1>r,e ne.s. tne baude of Met- ; 
Company, under the Hydro-Electric zenU made famous by the famous 
Railway Act of 1914 and 1915." “Tr-pe Del.t,’ nicknamed “The Blued

It was a.!so decided to call a special D( vil,. or A!plne chasseurs, the most l 
meeting of council for Friday at 3-10 fea,ed of the french troops; the pre- , 
for the purpose of discussing the ma’.- I p3ratiJn and attack on Du Rieechaker-1 
ter, and at the sa-me time giving the |-(.|X t, with shells bursting every- 
aldermen an opportunity to deal with lWh ,.n the trenches, and the long 
the resignation of Acting Chief Wtl- Fl,nch ..758.. getting in their deadly! 
liam Smith of t.ie fire department, ac- v-CTk C]0uds of asphyxiating gases i 
ceptance being recommended ester- pour 1 .ig over the trenches, and many j

other sp-c-acular and unparalleled 
scenes, which it would take pages of 
newspaper space to describe.

FIGHTING IN FRANCE PICTURES 
AT THE GRAND.

EX1ENDING QUEEN ST.
WAS EP TO mots

r(\\ \
{\

Words fail to describe the magnificence of 
slock of furs. As a Christmas gift they are un
equalled. Their supreme beauty will delight 
the heart of any woman, 
bought

our!» in Serbia.
Athens the

avre News Agent' - 
opened from Sofia « 
ix-premier of Bui- » 
pointed inspector- i 
da, and that Gei-. t 
ien named inspeo- .* 

■ an Macedonia- « 
list party ha»' 1»- , 
o the people, say, 
at Athens of The 
zmg the country'» 
t says should n.x , 
avoring tile inter- ’ 
- Premier Venlzelo* 
ente alllee.

at Border? 
inials both front * 
sources of the re-* 
irians had entered * * 
e entente capitals :: 
rest the next move ' 
rs in the Mocedo-

Chief WlllUi::i Asm.tli of the 
step•Toronto Fire Department will 

eut of the position he has occupied 
seven or eight months if

Made a Difference of Twenty- 
Five Per Cent., Says Real 

Estate Man.
s for the past

the action of the board of control at 
tt» meeting yesterday is ratified by
th* city ®u9n®|1 1,1 *ivlnF evidence yesterday in con
te be called for next; Tida> nt 3.80. section with the claims for property 
Yesterday the board received a letter damage on account of the building of 
frem Mr Smith stating that if he Sunnyslde bridge. F- W. Tanner, a 
nee foiced to sign the pay sheet con- real estate agent, stated before Official 
talning District Chief Gunhs name, Arbitra ter Drayton that had Queen 
hie resignation which *s in tbf hands | street not been vx vended, the depro
of the board, could he nck-opted at elation would have been 25 per cent, 
cues. This IS the second .time : the : more than the figures he gave, which 
acting chief has taken This stand, and were as follows:
le view of the/fact that three mem- Brett property. 75 feet, $300 per foot 
bars of the board considered It a de- before. *80 now, loss $16,500- 

,, fi»nt attitude they voted, to accept Farrell properly, 75 feet, $200 before, 
the resignation. S60 now, ices $10,600.

i Mayor Church opposed the ac- McBvcy property 28 feet, $200 be-
I mb ta nee of the rtrrfg-.alion, saying fore, $60 now, loss $3905- 
* «r»t well enough aims.” Malone property, 20 feet, $300 before,
1 Controller Spence: “But he'has been $80 nrw, loss $2800. v

Irstructed by this board to s gn the Asked as to the Sunnyslde Orphan- 
nay .sheet, and now ■ you're going to property, witness said that he had 
im him refuse.’’ not made UP the damages, but he val-

Mayor: “I would treat the letter t.ie 138 1-2 feet at $200 per foot
■imply as information. Better let before the bridge was ibuUt and $»0
toe electors decide the matter.” ,.Wl eff based. che value of the

■ u,„ u'« e.v property on the number of paeeers-by.
Aid VTcBr de who wa* hatching bellevln^ th&t the number was 7000
Aid. McBr.de, who was watentng Qn average days and 34,000 on Satur-

tbe proceedings vv th con&ideralfie in days holidays and Sundays 
terest spoke up Yes. If B Uy Craw- , j Gibson manager cf the Char- 
tord bas anything tu do with it. tered Trust and Executor Company, 

"v Spence: Now. Mr Mayor, what are gave t,hc present value of tlhe MoEvoy
y«U going to do. and Malone properties at $70 per foot-

Mayor: "I^ave well enough alone. jje thought that tile Farrell property 
•You’ll be without a chief at all the had been -educed from $260 to $65, the 
first thing you know ' Su-rmyetde Orphanage from $175 to

Spence: '‘This ts a peculiar situ- *55, while his figures for the Brett 
alien. You told Mr. Gunn to go back property wore the same as those given 
to work and discharge his duties.” by Tanner.

Mayor: “The city .solicitor sa d h'i 
we «n’t legally discharged, and told 
Gunn to gt back.’’

Foster: “The letter 1* only infer

And because we 
furs last January at ridiculously low 

prices, we can now sell at prices that represent 
the worth of the pelts alone. Take advantage of these bargains. 
Buy furs for Christmas now.

raw

$55.00 TO 985.00
NEAR SEAL OOATS, made from French-dyed skins, 
full new box back; stay-on. shawl, or step collar; 40 to 
45 inches long; best quality 
lining and trimmings. Special

9950 TO 93550
LADIES’ FUR-COLLARED OOATS, made from good 
quality broadcloth, heavy quilted lining; collar of 
Alaska Sable, Mink Marmot, or 
Canadian Mink. Special .....

91850 TO 53550 v/~ . _
RUSSIAN ERMINE TICS, to cross over In front and 
fastening tight at neck; lined Ai» nA *, see fin with soft sUk. Special............J I 8.00 TO 880(00

91550 TO 95550
ALASKA SABLE MUFFS, made on the newreet styles 
of pillow, melon or round ; best quality 
linings and trimmings.
Special ......... ................

day.
In announcing the result of the con

ference Mayor Church stated that ne
gotiation» with the Metropolitan had 
been under way for* the last nine 
months, with a view to arriving at a 
permanent solution of the whole 
Yonge street situation. He wrould like 
to see a greater Yonge street, with a 
new pavement in North Toronto, and 
will propose that a conference be held 
of the municipalities betwen Toronto 
and Barrie, with a view to having a 
new road constructed.

* :

$55.00 to $85.00
p-d on all sides is, 
u I grt dla.rts do, now 
vhether temporari- "’t 
emalns to he seen/'* 
their national as- i( 
liar* .
■ n For ce a 
here say it is 

out Bulgarian so- 
i-Germans at pre- 
ficlent» strength to r 
French ' forces In ■> 
he repott of the t 
tlehnan forces In 
Bulgarians is con- » 

be exaggerated, 
üccordlng to the .? 
nation, only small \ 
s. aro included, and 
of artillerymen.

0,000 Germans

$15.00 to $55.00“Fighting in France.” the famous 
motion pictures which are now being 
presented in New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston and Montreal, and controlled 
by E. Alexander Powell, the noted 
war correspondent sanctioned by the 
Frencu Government, and the only pic- i 
tures recommended by the French am
bassador at Washington, will be pre
sented at the Grand Opera House all 
next week, commencing every day at 
It a.m. and continuing until 11 p.m., 
affording an opportunity for everyone 
to see the complete production, no 
matter when they enter the theatre- 
In Montreal, where the pictures are 

being shown, the chairman of the

$9.50 to $35.00 925.00 TO 985.00
ALASKA SABLE STOLES, wide over khottider», 
round or square back, finished with heads, 
tails and paws.
Special ............

916050 TO 940050
PERSIAN LAMB COATS, made from best quality 
large glossy curl aktne, cut on the latest New York 
styles; full skirt, shawl or step collar; best quality lin
ings and trimmings; all 
sises and lengths. Special

*
re- f $25.00 to $86.00

CHILDREN’S SETS, 9350 TO 92050
We have a large assortment of Children’s Set» in 
White Coney, Thibet. Angora, Iceland Lamb, Brown 
Coney, Gray Coney, Gray Squirrel, Natural Muskrat, 
arid various other furs.
Special....................................

NATURAL CANADIAN WOLF SETS, 91950 
TO 930.00

Muffs made on the plain pillow, animal pillow or rug 
style; Stoles on the large a 1 n Rn » ... nn 
animal effect Special ............5 • 8.00 TO 880.00

BLACK CANADIAN WOLF SETS, 925.00 
TO 945.00

Large pillow muffs, eiderdown bed, soft silk linings, 
silk wristcord; Stoles, one or two-skin animal eftect, 
to cross over shoulders.
Special .............................

RIFLES OF THE CITY 
RECEIVED POOR CARE

$150.00 to $400.00
912550 TO 9500.00

HUDSON SEAL OOATS, in large assortment of styles, 
designed after the latest New York and Paris models; 
plain or trimmed with Alaska Sable, Russian Fitch, 
Ermine, Civet Cat Black Lynx. Natural Lynx, 
and various other trim
mings. Special ..............

$3.00 to $20.00

$125.00 to $500.00
•*

91,00050
ALASKA SEAL MODEL COAT, trimmed with Rus
sian Sable shawl collar and deep cuffs; exquisite lining 
and trimmings ; 38 bust by 60 inches 
long. Extra Special •................................

now
board of censors publicly announced 
that they were the hnest film» that 
were ever shown befo. e him and their 
faithfulness In depicting actual scenes 
on th“ battlefle.as was indisputable.

Thirty-Three Lost and Many 
Others Are Rusted Until Prac

tically Worthless.

arc ~,y
e Bulgarian army 
Ing the allies, ac- # 

ice gathered from :t 
Havas despatch 
Dec. 13.
are estimated to 
and 16,000 wound- 
few days.”

■ ng the removal of » 
large area which- , 
ummandefis map- 

cessa.ry for the de- f ’ '§ 
-nd with the free- 1 ( 1 
cquired by the en- ,[ 1
district, energetic - i«8 

Inaugurated with a * . | 
e pro-German ele- 1 • f 
f spies with which * t 
to be Infested. ' ru* 
lie Coercion. '
Athens to the Ha- f 
1 ted Monday, Saye r 
the quadruple en
tile Greek press. 

Premier SKoUlou- 
nlc coercion has 
id that the Greek 
e ports of the en- >
; released.”
m Athens under <î 

correspondent of 
ency says it is re-' 
that Gén. PetrolY, v 
ria, has been aip- * 
leral in old Serbia, • 
tingsefE lias been 
meral of Serbian ;

’ .f
when the Frencu 1 

•om southiwentem 
ray all food sup
in population, and 'j ’ i

»

$1000.00
$25.00 to $45.00BJgtlon.” 94550 TO 9125.00

MEN’S NATURAL COON COATS, made from select
ed skin»; deep shawl collar, best quality lining and 
trimmings; all sizes, 60 to B»e An * A »i«e nn 
64 inches long. Special ....#90»UU TO «liSiUU

912550 TO 950050
HUDSON BAY SABLE SETS, made from best qual
ity natural dark skins, made on the newest designs, 
showing natural animal effects. Also Copper Sable 
Sets of the same styles, linings of the best qual
ity soft «ilk.
Special ....

Tt
Defied the Board.

Controller O'Neill: “I regret to say, 
gpW that Mr. Smith has defied the 

J aboard--not that he is humiliating me 
■ 1 /«-but as a matter of courtesy to the 
IV k-vemirent of this city, he should 
4/’ -’ikv» adhered to our request. He has

Borne time ago the City 6f Toronto 
purchased rifles to be used by numer
ous rifle associations, and before letting 
the rifles out, took bonds which guar
anteed their safety and return. These 
rifles, however, have In many cases 
been laid aside, it is said, and not a 
few are almost ready for the scrap 
heap, having become badly rusted.

Yesterday Property Commissioner 
Chisholm asked the board of control 
lor authority to deal in the matter. He 
said there was a discrepancy of 33 
rifles, these having disappeared alto
gether, and in one association alone 
17 had gone, others weie rusted and in 
bad condition. The cost to the city of 
all the rifles was between $35,000 and 
$38,000. Authority was given to call in 
every rifle $md to take the necessary 
steps to injure the fulfilment of tne 
contract agreed to by the various 
bondsmen.

NEXT WEEK AT SHEA’S. BLACK FOX SETS, 940.00 Ttt 9160.00
Animal Stoles, trimmed with heads, tails and paws 
soft eilk lining; large pillow or animal rug muff to

..ulls: $40.00 to $150.00
CANADIAN MINK SETS, 950.00 TO 9500.00

We have a large assortment of Mink sets made from 
choice natural dark full-furred skins, which 
we are offering.
Special Sets..............

In all probability the city will loan 
its tug to thç military authorities, who 
wish to pick up a number of floats in 
the lake.

Billy li Van and the Beaumont sis
ters headline the bill at Snea's next 
week in the one-act comedy satire, 
“Spooks.” The dainty little Englisfi | 
comedienne, Josle Heather, assisted by 
William Casey and Bobbie Heather, 
will sing a number of meiodles, eepe
dal ly written tor her. Albert G. Cut
ler, the we,t-known bllliardlat; Joseph 
Vote and Gertrude Donatay; . Arnold 
and Ethyl Uraxer, singers, talkers and 
dancers; Ward and uunen, in a “pia- 
nosongolog,” and tne kmeiograph, witn 
entirely new pictures, complete an ex
cellent bill.

The free skating and hockey rinks 
in Toronto will be ready for skaters 
and players about Christmas. On the 
Don flats workmen are busy erecting 
the fences for hockey.

1 :it tbie hoard in a position to say 
r Jhether it will accept his resignation.
1 j n going to say fearlessly that I'd 

V-*#Pt the resignation and put the 
ext man In line In his place. I thcre- 
ire move much as X dislike doing it,
W the resignation be accepted, 
fiderstand. I have nothing against 
;m..a*d 1 think he is a goqd man, 
lit It’s a nice time of day when this 
aart can be defied by any official."
Spence: "I don't feel as bad as

I tost, but when the hoard gives one in
struction and an outsider gives an- 

! other, well------”
I O’Neill: “I’m not going that far,
J but I regret Mr. Smith’s action.”

Board Supported Gunn.
Controller Thompson: “When Mr.

Gunn came before the. board. the 
board told him to go back 10 work.
The members were unanimous that 
he should not be dismissed. Now,
I'm an admirer of Mr. Smith, and 
have-supported him time and again, 
bpt I can't see any other way open 
now but to accept his resignation.
X disj’ke to do so, hut he has taken 
this stand, and I don’t care whether 
mv decision affects my election or 
not, 1’n? forced to take this position 
by the man him s'If, and I’m in favor side.

$50.00 to $500.00$125.00 to $500.00
93.75 TO 9650 

MEN’S HEAR SEAL ADJUSTABLE DOLLARS, r&h
to quality and appearance; best quality lining 
and trimmings.
Special ...........

- V BRECI AL—9900.00
LABRADOR MINK GOAT, made from best quality 
skins, showing dropped-skin effect; large ehawl col
lar and deep cuffs; best quality linings; 38 bust by 
50 inches long. Extra 
Special ............................

Letter carriers in Toronto have asked 
the board of control for permission to 
ride free on civic cars. The matter 
was left with Commissioner Harris to 
take up with the postmaster.

................. $8.75 te $6.00
9550 TO 910.00 

MEN’S RIVER MINK ADJUSTABLE COLLARS,
f?t&any°overroat^Specîaf™..$5.00 tO $10.00

91350 TO 926.00
MEN’S DETACHABLE PERSIAN LAMB COLLARS,
nice even glosey skins, quil- Sia ra 1- C4E A A ted linings. Special ..................818.88 TO 828.00

$900.00
918.00 TO 93550

HUDSON SEAL MUFFS, made from best quality 
trench-dyed skins; large pillow, melon, or barrel 
style; soft «Uk linings; eiderdown bed; large eilk or
naments and wristcord.
Special ...........................

GOLDEN CROOK BURLESQUERS.In a letter to the board of control 
yesterday. Major Le Grand Reed, of
ficer in command of the Toronto re
cruiting depot, acknowledged the re
ceipt of the city’s cheque for $5000.

The "Golden Crook’’ Company/ 
beaded by tiihy Arlington, the famous 
tramp cornea tan, wall appear at the 
Gayety ’theatre for one week, com
mencing Monuay matinee. Among 
tne other clever people in the com
pany are Eleanor Cochran, s-nger and 
dancer; Alva McGill, a soprano of 
considerable talent; the Beau Brum- 
mel Trio, in a mixture of mirth and 
melody ; and Hite and Realow, dancers 
ue luxe. An added feature of the en
tertainment will be the first appear
ance in burlesque of Sam Raskin, j 
with his immense Russian ballet 
troupa

$18.00 to $35.00
945.00 TO 995.00

RUSSIAN ERMINE PILLOW MUFFS, made from 
No. 1 quality full-furred skins; soft silk linings eider
down bed; fancy wristcord.
Special ...........................................

96.50 TO 92550
GENTS’ FUR CAI*S, in Persian Lamb, River Mink, 
Near Seal, Hudson Seal, Alaska Seal, Otter and Musk
rat, In all the latest style*.
Special ................................. ..

EXHIBITION SURPLUS
LARGER THAN EXPECTED

r
City Architect Pearse is in favor of 

licensing all garages, stables and 
wooden sign structures- His opinion 
Is that a license would put a string 
on such things by which they could 
be controlled.

$45.00 to $95.00

Christmas is close at hand. Do your buying now while our 
stock is complete. Wonderful values for early purchasers.

$6.50 to $25.00
President Intimates to Board of 

Control It May Be Forty- 
Five Thousand.

• ■

The sympathy of all at the city hall 
is extended to Controller Thompson, 
whose sister Is very ill. So far the 
controller has done no campaigning, 
and spends most of his time aside fiom 
municipal meetings at his sister’s bed-

Presirient Oliver of the Canadien Na- 
tiona’ Exhibition told the board of 
trol memheis yesterday that the 
plus to be given the city from the last 
exhibition would probably be $45,000 
instead of $25,000 as expected. The 
flgur.- was not mentioned definitely, 
however.

The Information came out during a 
conference in regard to the erection of 
some buildings for soldiers. The gov
ernment has agreed to pay for a style 
of building suitable for military pur
poses, so i.ow the city will add the ne
cessary amount to make them perma
nent for the purpose of the Exhibition 
Association.

Two thousand more troops are to be 
stationed on the grounds and as $20,- 
000 will be required from the city, the 
board gave Mr. Oliver authority to 
proceed.

con-
sur- SELLERS-GOUGH•i AT THE HIPPODROME.ildiers

Next week will see the climax of the 
wonderful “movie” thriller, 
the Navy.” at the Hippodrome, 
dosing episodes next week clear up the 
mystery of the "cave-man,” the secret 
cf the lost Island and the contusion ot 
Annette's enemies. "Neal” comes into 
his own and the picture draws to a 
most satisfactory ending. Besides the 
finish of “Neal of the Navy’’ the man
agement has " provided a bill of seven 
ail-siar vaudeville attractions, 
several feature film productions ot 
merit included.

dy that is dally': i 
i and Canadian 
remove colds and 
hardships. What 

lire a soldier for 
nust be good for 
k-n winter is ap- 
Bgger Rilm Is the 
I Jamaica, import- 
I’eck qnd sold in 
bndition. as it left

“Neal of 
The !

No Hymn of Hate Fur Com pany, Limited
244-248-248-250 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

RE80DEILIIG MAIL ORDERS
Our splendid Mall Order 
Department will fill 
your order promptly— 
rush orders receiving 
special attention. Select 
your furs from this list 
—or write for catalog. 
You should Join our 
great army of satisfied 
customers — everywhere 
in Canada.

Have your furs re
modelled and repair
ed at once. Our de
partment will give 
you expert service at 
small ceat. Send your 
furs to ue, or phone 
and we will call.

» V is being intoned by Canadians who 
are engaged in helping to curb and 
crush the Huns’ invasion of neu
tral and peaceable countries—but 
those who remain at home may 
need a reminder

with

?
,ING 1

“THE TEMPTERS” COMING. St. Catherine St. Weet’and St. Alexander 
St., MontrealTHE COLORS 1

, The management of "The Tempt
ers." which c-rms to the star Tneaa-e 
next Monday tor a week s engage- 
men.. h.,vc sjt.ceedcd in gathering to
gether an excellent cast lor the our- 
lqsque. Tne nrst part and burlesque, 
“Married for a Day and "Circus Lite’’ 
linu a travesty on Uncle Tom s Ca
bin.'’ gives tne ent.re company ample 
scope to di a y b.,eir talents. Tne

JAN HAMBOURG’S ANNUAL PU
PILS’ RECITAL.f Knox Church * 

<r the i Jan Hambourg gave his junior and 
inte. mediate students’ recital last Sat
urday afternoon, at the Foresters’ Hall, 
before a critical and music-loving au
dience which filled the auditorium to 
the utmost, many peop'e only finding 
standing room. The gifted young pu- 
p ls' demonst ated the wonderful train- , Ptoouetion has Deen built on original 
ing they had received at the hands of llnes- 
this emlne.it Russian violinist., 
recital was remarka.hle in the fact that 
most of the performers were children 
alto had not yet reached their teens.
I he s.yle and bowing of one and all

Those

I,

I Open Every Evening Till Christmas I
M For the convenience of those who are busy all day we will remain open every evening 

You can take plenty of time to select your piano or player-piano or Vic-

.—Rev. Dr. Nelson 
severely criticized 
protesting against 

lire- in connection 
I meetings, and de- 
| of the ministers 
at the front lead- 

Led yesterday that 
p He already ha - 
missions with the

I ho have to wear 
transports or do 

lurk,” he said. “T 
bny minute.”
In. assistant pas - 
pch, and Rev. \\ . 
kt First Methodist 
unttiered as chap-

LEST WE FORGET The COMING TO LOtW’S THEATRE.
1

Constantine Be.nardi, quick-change 
artist, has been secured by Marcus 
Luew for a. 1.mi ted engagement over 
his circuit of vaudeville tneatres, and 
will occupy the otebar positicn on the 
Mil of vaudeville attraction next week 
at Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre. An 
added extra feature, Dorothy Burton 

of players, will appear 
made playlet "The Baby.’’ 
tractive bookings include Max Cooper 
and Irene Ricatdo. Joseph Watson, 
The Martcec Brothers, McClure and 
Dolly. The moving picture subjects 
will include another version of the J. 
Rufus Wa.lingford series-

Itill Christmas.
trola. and if you wish it, we will hold it and deliver it on Christmas Eve.

model in imperish-the real instigator- 
able clay of the

L of the highest standard, 
taking part were: Eileen Ferguson, 
for w h am a great future is predicted : 
Max Feieiman, aged 11, who bids fair 
to bee mi a sreond . Mischa Elman ; 
R aie Palmer, a gifted little violinist; 
V ctor and Clifford Hodgkinson. Lena 
Lamport. Manny Roth, a splendid boy 
oi 7; Willy Snider, aged 6- Margaret 
Crompton, Harry Rottenberg, Arthur 
liiln and Teddie Cohen. Variety was 
lent to the program by a recitation by 
1 hyU s Martin, pupil of W. J. S. Ro
ma n and a piano solo by little Helen 
Sheppard, pupil of Miss Gillies.

t,

Visit Our Victrola Dept.—4th Floort Vi KAISER
IN THE STOCKS

& Co. in a ura- 
Other at-

i ■egg

^ŒINTZMAN & CO., LTD.GRAIN . m 
: PROVINCES '

, YE OLDE FIRME HEINTZMAN HALL
193-195-197 Yonge St.J

ters of Billion > 
ital Produc-

MADI30N THEATRE. 3643BIRTH OF A NATION RETURNS. Bfa/uitiful Hazel Lawn comes com
pletely into her own in the Famous 
Playars’ Film Ccnipany’s plioto adap
tation of Henry Arthur Jones’ inter
national dramatic success “The Mas 
queraders,” be.ng shown at the Madi
son the latter half of the week. In 
the role of the delightful Dulcie, Miss 
Dawn gives a wonderful display of her 
talen.s. net only In the portrayal of 
the bewitching young girl of the story, 
but in the dramatic and pathetic- 
scenes which fo.low her unhappy mar
riage to Sir Brice. It is the most dif
ficult role that Miss Eawn has essay
ed on the screen, and It is one which 
will red.-und to her enduring glory.

ASSOCIATION ORCHESTRA.

* The Basil Ccrporafirn, controlling 
! the rights to Canada of D. W. Grif- 
j fith's “The Birth of a Nation,” an- 
. nounce an engagement with Norman 

Withrow, manager of Massey Hall, to 
book this wonderful picture forva lim
ited engagement, beginning ChrWrais 

j Day. Dec. 25. With its w- nderfutxa- 
pa"itv and lower prices Massey Hai^ 
is expected to more than ,duplicate the 
bue.ness in September at the. Royal 
Alexandra-

The hall is being remodeled to per
mit of perfect projection by the two 
new modern Simplex machines, and 
the focal arrangements h-ve been re
ad us ted -by an expert. The orchestra 
will be augmented by several extra 
musician», including two Human trum
pets kr the battle scenes,

>.—F. O. Fowler, A 
nvest Grain Deal - | 
imates the total f 
rie provinces tin.-; y 
shels, over 200, - A 
-r than any pre • I, 
late Is divided a.< '
30,000. oats 389. ,
.000, flax 2,750,- J

showing the head surmounted with the 
known Prussian helmet in the form of a skull 
and the mailed fists—all imprisoned in the 
stocks.
This model can be used as a paper weight, ink well, or other 
receptacle, or as a plate-rail or mantel ornament.

See the coupon on another page for particulars

Central Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday even
ing to .he members and their friends, 
when the Association Orchestra, con
ducted by Fra ik Converse Smith, gave 
its first public performance. The spa
cious rotunda was filled to capacity ' 
and an overflowing crowd gathered in 
the rodai room and main stairways. 
Tfi. ore .e trà, of 40 pieces, have done 
:c markable work during the short 
time under Mr. Smith’s leadership, 
and many were the commendation re
garding the exceeding fine technique 
rni beautiful shading of the different 
parts in such numoers as “Webers 
Oberon Overture” and “Priests’ March, 
from Atiublla—Mendelssohn.” -Mrs,

Mabel Manley Pickard, the assisting 
arils., waj a special treat provided oy 
Mi. ami.h, and ner numbers were ex- 
ceeding.y enjoyed by all.

wealth and labor are complementory 
of, and not antagonistic to each other 
Henry Holker has Just one of those 
parts in which he excels, and the pho
toplay, which is in five big acts, is su
perbly staged.

we •

STRONG BILL AT STRAND.

ALDERMEN UNSEATED
TAXES ARE NOT PAID

An exceedingly powerful drama is 
to form the feature at the Strand 
Theatre today, tomorrow and Satur
day. This is "The Bigger Man,” the 
screen version of Rupert Hughes', 
great play of the same name, with 
Henry Holker in the title role. The 
plot deals with the dangers of class 
antagonism, and the moral is that

s f

Ïw Ago Today
Igh 38 degrees, low 

I^axatlve Bromo 
one day. There 1* 

Look for eig

15.—Aldermen 
Gareau, Al’ard and Bvely, of Verdun, 
were unseated today by Mr. Justice 
Greenshields. because they owed taxe» 
to the municipality..

MONTREAL, Dec.

?"
! A genuine treat was given in the? c

\
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BLACK AND WHITE«V : in ■;vi

Dull Black Buckskin Boots and 
White Gloves Pre. 

f erred.

VH l' I! MI
‘*;-i

XI ll:i l ;
Among the most important details 

bf tlie modish costume are gloves and
*

, 4.
fcot-gear often carelessly chosen, 
end therefore thy reason lor a faulty 
toilette. Altho less - conspicuous as 
to color, the boots and dress shoes 
for wear this season are noticeably 
< hie in cut, and with the materials used 
for their making with the continued 
popularity of the short full sltirt, the 
possibility of adopting shoes In black 
tuckskiu lias been realized. Excel
lent models in laced or buttoned 
ctyles have been in considerable de
mand, as have calfskin pumps which 
ere considered quite correct for street 
wear, provided they are topped with 
a smartly fitted gray or dull colored 
spat.
morning wear 
while dressier 
wear feature the Spanish Louis de
sign. Evening shoes are decidedly 
French-strapped slipper types with 
high heels and dainty beaded toes 
Winning approval.

■yf*
«4

tih yi;It if

/'redVbib VbI6\ 
kimAcoup A mm/
^ X ILLUSTRATED EDITION^Ig^g

:<1 i■: Æ JillwSmf. -■ £ "IIIDiiihill,
, SL -,;; *6

e>:m 1 4i, 330.01,1
'm# V 'f a V9C.p. * 
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I£ ■-MÈÊËChristmas Mom .m
; I Distributed by the■i:All models for tailored and 

the Cuban heel, 
for aftembon

n!t
HhMÉexploit

shoes
Üi
Wà Toronto World *Give your family the biggest and most pleas

ant surprise they have ever had this Christ
mas morning. Add pleasure to every day for 
the balance of their lives by giving them, a

i i#
■ -- ■ 'J

40 West Richmond SL, Toronto, and 
40 Sooth Me Nab SL, Hamilton

Qip this coupon and present, to
gether with- our advertised price of 
#1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON 
AND

Description

'M
1 7*'

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
Player-Piano

:0 Ji
9il *G'oves Not Faddy.

Gloves this season are not in the 
least -"faddy," dull gray mocha basing 
among the newest fm- tailored wear. 
For all formal wear white glace is 
correct, ar.d to complete the sporting 
oteturrles fabric gloves in white and 
gray, and washable capeskid with 
fanait black stitching are shown.

Mhjor Thomas W. Anderson, 76th Battalion, C.E.F., and Mrs. Anderson (Miss 
Beatrice Bethune) leaving St. Andrew’s Church, Carlton street, 

yesterday afternoon.
.ini

-ir.

fifS

$1000. A lovely “pippin" pearl set in 
a tie pin Is valued at $400. A very 
handsome assortment of necklets Il
lustrated the unrivaled popularity of 
diamonds with pearls, amethysts or 
olivines. Rings showed handsome 
two and three stone settings and a 
decided popularity for platinum. A 
beautiful little necklet, unique and 
very dainty, was in platinum with a 
drop of three diamonds. This was 
priced at $50. A lovely little black 
enamel and platinum watch and chain 

—very novel—Is valued at $112. It is 
an exquisite piece of workmanship. 
Bracelet watches In a variety of pretty 
styles and men's gold watches for 
Christmas gifts are also featured, 
the Howard high-grade movement 
being especially emphasized, and 
valued at $155.

ESS
SELLING OUT STOCK

b ■48 SECURES1“ The Pifferenl Player-Piano**
Specially bound In 
genuine Limp Leather, 

overlapping covers, red edges, round corners, 
gold-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, maps and biblical scenes, family record 
and many useful helps.

Give them an Instrument which any one of 
them can play—and play well. This Is the 
patent aluminum action player-piano—the 
"weather-proof’ and "wear-proof” player- 
piano. Give yourself the pleasure of seeing 
your children enjoy It now, and your grand
children also to. the years to come. Built for 
a lifetime.

-1 Firm’s Name Has Been Standard 
for Jewelry for Almost 

a Century. IEvery Ward Jesus Speke Printed in Red eei
t'-t-/ Add for Postage: 

Toronto and 20 miles 
therefrom .

Reet of On thy 
Other provin 

master rate for

,8W
The Genesis of a Great Trade 

in the United States and 
Canada.

w
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I i»w163.166-167 Yongc Street, Toronto. Charles M. Henderson and Com
pany Will Start Sale on Fri

day Afternoon. .
* One of Rarities.

| One of the rarities of the collection 
J Is a Scotch tup’s head, such as used at 
all Scotch ceremonies and formal balle. 
Cairngorm and adnethysts set in 

For over seventy-five years the name sterling silver ornamented this ram’s 
of Wanless & Company has been the head, which was a most unusual and

Em kEE
Jewelry. Since 1846 this well-known • much admired. Many other beautiful 
and reliable firm have enjoyed a re
putation unsurpassed to this city— 
always maintaining a stock of quality 
and rarity for the convenience of their 
very large list of patrons, 
successful career, the business, now 
situated at 402 Yonge street, is being 
sold out by auction, the Chas. M.
Henderson Company having been 
given full charge of the disposal of 
this remarkable stock. Partnership is 
being dissolved, and one of the .most 
remarkable auction sales in the busi
ness history of Toronto commences 
Friday, Dec. 17, at 2.80 o’clock. In 
view of the fast approaching Christ
mas season this sale will be of un
usual interest- Gifts may be purchased 
at astonishingly low prices, and the 
name “Wanless" will be more than 
sufficient guarantee of the quality of 
tho purchase.

■ CrIt Is nut generally known that the 
earliest visits of the great pianists to 
America were financed by some of the 
more notable piano manufacturers of 
New York and Boston. It was neces
sary in the earlier years of the trade 
on this continent to prove to the great, 
musicians as well as to the people of I 
America that the ability to make a ' 
pianoforte of the highest rank 
not confined to London 
Vienna.
shown also in guaranteeing the tours 
of Ifubinstein, and in later times of 
Paderewski. The visit of a great ar
tist was a stimulus to an irifant in
dustry. Forty years ago people did 
not buy pianos with abandon, as they 
do now all over the United States and 
Canada. Furthermore, all people 
know that, the product of a high-grade 
factory in either country today is not 
excelled in the world.

Out of the commendable enterprise 
of the early manufacturers and the 
association of the trade and the ar
tist came the excesses of a later time. .......___ „ , At their patriotic concert in aid of
Some one. developed the pleasant fle- LauV WllllSOR Receives 1-31 ge the Canadian Red Cross Society,
tion that: the artist personally selects Donation From Saskatchewan the employes of the McElroy Manu-
hls instrument, when in reality he factoring Co., realized 5225, which
plays on the piano his agent has con- 1. O. U. fc. they turned over to the treasurer of
tracted to use- The traditional ex- the fund. The concert was held to
ploitation of artists for advertising the Technical School, Harbord and
purposes bus beep carried to great Members of the Women’s Art Asso- Lippincott streets. Lieut. Col. Noel 
lengths ,Of this continent. “Testlmo- elation are frequenting their pleasant Marshall occupied the chair, and a 
niais have become a purchasable , aeHe-htfullv situated new ri„,h program was given by Misses Ethel 
commodity. Th, Gourlay piano, made ‘)nd delightfully situated new flub Ha*ui. Dorothy .Bartlet, Carr Nlchbi- 
ip Canada by Canadian experts, Is not looms at least once a week, to hear ex- f,_gi v’innifred Scholes, and George 
so “selected” by visiting artists. There collent musical programs and lectures Miner. Charles Conway and Albert 
ts a reason. No money Is spent by, 0f an educational and amusing nature. Robinson. All expenses in connec
tais firm tor this kind of exploitation i Yesterday afternoon a large attend - tion with the event were borne by the 
or to acquire .testimonials. Gouriays ance wan on hand for the fortnightly McElroy firm.
do not yearn for pagans of purchased ■-■.■-■■..■ ■ ■ ■ ... ------ , -------
praifee. They make a superb instru
ment and the Canadian public knows 
the meaning of the word “Gourlay” 
engraved so neatly on the fallboard.
It stands tor an-ideal of manufacturing 
efficiency.

’■ .ft
■ r «l »-,f

CAPTAIN SMITH KILLED
IN AEROPLANE MISHAP

Machine Burst Into Flames 
While Flying at Farnborough.

aeroplane ai i>din.,v.u„„..
the air the aeroplane suddenly hr’t 
into flames. The pilot tried to re> I 
the ground, but succumbed just 
fore landing.

A . t

ll1 T i

u twilight musicals arranged by Mrs. 
V.'illiam Moore. Mrs. R. S. Williams 
was tea hostess.

til
MRS. CAMERON, REGENT. •»

Mrs. R. H. Cameron is the reg„, J| 
of the Lady Ross Chapter, I. O. D. E.f**' mÆ 
formed on Tuesday at the Deaconess'
Home at)d Training School, St. Clair* 
avenue. - w

was 
Paris and 

There was business acumen
and exquisite pieces will be Included 
In the catalog for the «ale, and the 
Wanless Company wishes to announce 
that selections may be made In ad-

Funds for Sailors.
Lady Willi eon, president, has re

ceived thru Mrs. Melville Martin and 
Mrs. David Low of Reginaa donation 

$1108.37 from the Provincial Chap
ter of Saskatchewan, L O. DÎ E., for 
the funds of the Canadian National 
Ladies’ Guild for Sailors.

The ladles of the khaki tea room, 
North Bay, Ont., have sent thru Miss 
Hilda Thomas, $50 for the British and 
Foreign Sailors’ Society work in Can
adian ports.

LONDON, Dec. 16.—Captain Smith 
of the Royal Flying Corps was burn
ed to death today while flyingAT WOMEN’S ART CLUBt: 1 anvance.After a■\ FRANCESa f Mrs. William Moore Arranged 

Regular Fortnightly Event 
Held Yesterday.
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MADE IN CANADAn FUNDS FOR SAILORS McELROY COMPANY’S GIFT.

Canada grows the wheat, and we make it into a 
wholesome, nourishing, easily digested food by steam
cooking, shredding and baking.

3;
i $v

* An Extensive Collection.
In the extensive collection which is 

bound to appeal to particular patrons 
many valuable pieces have been cata
loged. Chief among this large collec
tion is a magnificent old mahogany 
hall chime clock which captured the 
first prize at the famous world’s ex
position, held some years ago in Brus
sels. This beautiful old clock was 
made in London and is fashioned from 
Inlaid mahogany paneled glass and 
sounds the Westminster and Whit
tington chimes. It is valued at $1500. 
One of the biggest features of the 
sale will be the large collection of 
massive British sterling silver—only 
British and Canadian goods will be 
told—and In this are Included valuable 
tea sets In exquisite designs, cabinets 
of flat Ware, boudoir toilet sets and 
tiny individual gifts of silver thimbles, 
butter knives .etc. Exclusive designs 
|in comports and quaint fruit baskets 
are specially noted. One beautiful 
tc-ilet set of IS pieces in sterling silver 
and hobnail cut glass is valued at 
$200.

1j.

SHREDDED WHEAT *•

e

N§

r*"'*is made of choicest selected Canadian wheat. Contains all the 
body-building material in the whole wheat grain and nothing 
else—a pure whole wheat food—the maximum of nutriment at 
smallest cost. A Canadian food for loyal Canadians.

k A
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THISILECTURED ARGYLLSHIREMEN.
.5

A meeting.of the Argyllshire Asso
ciation of Toronto was held last night 
in St. George's Hall, with President 
A. M. Campbell in the chair. The fea
ture of the evening was an illustrated 
lecture by James Gilchrist on a tour 
from Toronto to San Francisco. San 
Diego. Vancouver and Prince Rupert. 
Songs were rendered by Miss Margaret 
Gillies. antUDax id Powrie.

Shredded Wheat U made in two forme, > 
BISCUIT and TRISCUIT—the Biscuit for 
breakfast with milk or cream, or with fruit* ; 
Triacult, the wafer-toast, delicious for lunch
eon with butter or soft cheese, or foe any 
meal as a substitute for white flour bread.
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i52 MADE AT
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

Diamonds and Pearls.
In the precious stones, diamonds and 

pearls are emphasized. A superb soli
taire diamond ring of 4(4 karats Is 
valued at $1500. A pair of lovely 
pearls, intended for earrings, and 
weighing two karats each, are worth

K
FOR NORTH SEA SAILORS.

Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East.
A generous shower for the North 

Fta sailors xvas given at the home 
- Mrs. Frank Hudgins, Dale avenue.

4S-J
:

Polly and Her Pals
t Cepyrlght, 1915, by Randolph Lewis.

By Sterretl•s* 
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THREE SCORE AND FOUR
64 years is a long time. À product that can 
hold the popularity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—

DEPENDABLE

EDDYS* MATCHES
Have been the same good matches sinc^ 1851.
Like Eddy’s Fibrewore and Eddy’s Washboards. They are
considered standard by all loyal Canadians under the 
“made-in-Canada ” banner. cd7
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Mason & Risch, Limited
“The Home of the Victrola”
ALL RECORDS CARRIED
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cosf OF WAR DAILY 
IS EIGHTY MILLIONS
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Buy Your Christmas Victrola at Heintzman Hallt i t

Seaetary of German Treasury 
Says Entente Allies Pay 

Two-Thirds.OUR That Victrola you intend buying for Christmas should be bought now. A small deposit will hold any instrument and you can have it delivered any 
time between now and Christmas Eve. Better to make your selection now than wait till the rush of the last few days.

t

■

another big credit

I "Xeichstog Asked to Vote Two 
and One-Half 

* Billions.

that can 
inion for Confortable and Convenient for SelectionV

!
Our Victrola Parlors are the most comfortable and convenient in Toronto — right opposite Eaton’s. 

After a tiresome shopping trip through the stores why not drop in and make your selection while you rest t 
You will find big soundproof rooms in which to hear selections played; big, easy, comfortable chairs to sit in; 
courteous attendants to explain the different Victrolas and to play over any records you wish. The range 
of prices is so wide and terms are so easy the price question will vanish. We will arrange

ES BERLIN, Dec. 14. via London, Dec. 
11.—Dv. Karl Helfferich. secretary ot 
the Imperial treasury. In his speech 
today in the retch stag in support of 
the bill tor a supplementary war credit 

10.040,000,000 marks ($2.600,000.000) 
dented flatly assertions made by news
papers In foreign countries that the 
aoccem of the German war loans was 
fictitious and made possible only by 
the loans of subscribers thru the war 
«redit banks. He stated that the total 
loans by these Institutions were 1,160,- 
006,000 marks ($400,000,000) as com
pared with over 26.000,000,000 marks 

. ($$,260.000,000) in subscriptions.
$80,000,000 a Day.

Referring to his estimate hi August 
that the total cost of the war to all the 
belligerents was almost 300,000,000 
marks ($76,000,000) dally, Dr. Helffer- 
Ich said that this amount could now 

1 * be estimated at from 320.000,000 ($80.- 
066,000) to 330.000,000 marks. This 
would make a yearly cost of almost 
136.000,000,000 marks ($30,000,000.000) 
be said, an amount equal to half the 
total valuation of the public and 
private wealth of France before the 
War. He said that almost two-thirds 
eg this expenditure was shouldered by 
tbs entente allies and a little over a 
third by Germany and her allies. Hé 
Bald he could jmodeetly assert that 
Germany and her allés with an 

■ pen dilute much smaller than their op
ponents has accomplished more than 

latter.
British Financial Success.

Dr. Helfferich then embarked on a 
. long comparison of the successes of 
, Germany and her foes In financing the 
1 war. He pointed out that Germany 

had covered the greatest part of her 
expenditures by long term loans.

He said that only Great Britain, in 
. the other camp, had had any success 
ti in doing this. That country had, with 
î,approximately the sagne expenditure, 

-, .covered 18.500,000,000 marks as com- 
,.f -wed with Germany’s 26,500,000,000 
* narks thru long terra loans. France, 

Which hitherto had placed the minimum 
part of her war costs in ten year obli
gations and covered everything else 
i,y short emissions, said Dr. Helfferich, 
was now making desperate efforts 
wltb a five per cent, loan at a low 
prlcoi issue.

Draw Home Funds.
A second pointed difference, said the 

'Iker, was that Germany hitherto 
drawn her funds almost ex 

rr wcly from home sources, while 
opponents had been forced to tap 

Aces abroad, particularly the 
.1 '>!_> ntted States. A third point, he said,

'JR, -as that the conditions of each sue.
1 ' . Wve Germain loan Improved the le-
, t e price of five per cent, type, having 
I. . lFen 92ti, 98>i and 99 for the three 
I •' , ins and the subscriptions respec- 
I V ~ vely four and a half billion marks,

1

ic^1851.

<J are 
under the EASY TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER :m

i«47
Yon can pay as little as $5.00 cash and the balance in very easy weekly or 

monthly payments. We will allow 20 selections with each Victrola, to be paid for 
on the same easy terms after the instrument is paid for. Come in and see us and 
get acquainted. Our Easy Payment Plan puts a Victrola within reach of anyone
__makes it possible to satisfy that longing for one of the great pleasure-giving
musical instruments

I

I

BIG m *
■ 22,1.

••I (-1;

PRINT. vPRICES — $21, $33.50, $53, $66.50, $M>2, $137, $205, $255m
m
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| INVESTIGATE IHi NEW NOISELESS ELECT*!3 VICTROLA. NO (MORE WINSTT? - 
JUST ATTACH WIRE TO ANY AMR SOCKET AND PUT ON A RECORDN ■
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YE OLDE FIRMErid i• ■*
/Mfl HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITED\S■m
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XLHEINTZMAN HALL, 193-195-197 Yonge St.
Toronto, Canada
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mi OF IE 81UNION Iffl «oms SUPPLY OF SOLDIEItSpound In 
Ip Leather. 
Id corners, 
pul colored 
hilly record WILL DECIDETHE WARCapt. G. M. Drummond, eon of Sir 

George Drummond, Montreal, who was 
killed in actftm in France last April,

i in Red
re: Man Who Wounded Lee Kam On 

With Cleaver, Found Guilty 
in Sessions.

H. V. F. Jones Doesn’t Think 
Financial Condition of Ger

many Will Affect Issue.

Therefore Speaker Tells Cana
dian Club There Will 

Be No Holy War.

miles left a fortune worth $1,061,129. Many 
thousands are invested in stocks.

By a will dated Aug. 14, 1914, testa
tor leaves to his mother, two brothers, 

" Huntley tledpath and Arthur Lennox, 
equal shares In the $435,851 portion of 
his father’s estate; to his two brothers 
equal shares in Lac Chatillion proper- 

- ty. valued at $1500, and to Geo. Ar
thur Lrum.nond, nephew, interest in 
River Mingan property, worth $10,000. 
Public bequests to Montreal institu
tions include $20,000 to McGill Uni
versity, $10.000 to Canadian Anglican 

, Missionary Society, $10,000 to Anglican 
.ine billion marks and twelve and a Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
aslf billion marks. He asserted that $10,000 to St- Margaret's Home for In

i' the conditions of the loans in enemy curables, $10,000 to the Charity Orga- 
t countries had grown progressively nization Society. Legacies of $1000

each are left to twenty other benefi
ciaries in Canada and In England, in 
addition to $20,000 to Gregor Barclay, 
a Montreal friend. Deceased’s wife, 

PARIS, Dec. 14—( Delayed ) .—The Mary Hendrle Drummond, gets the re- 
aopropriations committee of the si'due of the estate, 
chambers cf deputies reporting today The estate of Isaac Moody, who died 
upon requirements of the government June 25, 1514, leaving $69,339, has been

sum- filed for probate in the surrogate court. 
To ills widow, Mrs. Florence Besse, 
the testator, he left a life interest in 
Ills property, and directed that one- 
half of the insurance money be used 
to pay off the mortgage on the home. 
On the death of their mother, William 
and Millard, sons of the deceased, will 
each receive one-third of the estate, the 
residue being equally divided between 
their pistera, Clara, Iva and i^ay. To 
his granddaughter, Verna Besse, of 83 
Browning avenue, the deceased left 
$260, to be paid by his sons on her 
reaching the age of 21 or on her mar-

07
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fLee Jim was found guilty by the 
jury in the criminal sessions before 
Judge Winchester yesterday afternoon, 
of unlawfully wounding a fellow- 
countryman, Lee Kam On. Judge Win
chester deferred sentence until the end 
of the sessions.

Lee Kam On, who has ibeen confined 
to the hospital for some time with in
juries be received, was present to 
give his evidence. His bead was bound 
up, and he had not been in the court 
lcr;g before he fainted and had to be 
taken to the General Hospital In the 
police ambulance.

Lee Jim was mixed up in a recent 
opium joint case In the police court, 
and, according to the police, Lee Jim 
thought that Lee Kam On has “put the 
police wise.” Lee Jim met the com
plainant In a room on York street and 
went at him with a meat cleav.er, bad
ly cutting the back of his head. Lee 
Jim pleaded that this was done in self- 
defence.

*■ LOYALTY OF INDIA According to n statement made by 
H. V 'F. Jones, assistant; general 
manager of the Canadlan-'Bank • of 
Commerce, who has just assumed the 
office after a number of years as 
manager of the London branch, the 
Geqpane will only be defeated by 
the exhaustion of their men if the

T T ’’
if

111 A.1. UuF .,
■lame suddenly bv«f t 

pilot tried to re a ! 
succumbed just

...... t Rustom Rustomjee Says She is 
Prepared to Supply Million 

More Men.
IV

t.
Ui

RON, REGENT. *
------ »
meron is the rege.-t^WI 

i Chapter, I. O. D. E.;-' -J 
ay at the Deaconess'* ‘ 
ing School, St. Clair*

£ ‘•Xn epite of the proclamation of a central powers are able to stand the
Holy War or Jehad by the Su-tian of ; .     . . . ...
Turkey, the Mohammedans of India. w™ter campaign and feed their
will remain to a man to Britain, be- people.
cause they know the Union Jack means He maintained that it was very ten-

f—» «-*
tlbe Bombay publicist and journalist, l*pse owing to financial conditions, 
before the members of tile Canadian long as the people are willing to 
Club at luncheon yesterday. “India’s a£C®Pt paper money, the Internal
Place in the Empire” was the topic of | financing of the war could be con-
his address, and the speaker gave the | tinned indefinitely, and the gold re
members a host of interesting Infor- I served for foreign payments, 
mation concerning the wealth oi his 
people, their characteristics, their 
fighting qualities and most particu
larly their unswerving loyalty to the 
mother country.

I i

*

FRANCE'S WAR OUTLAY.F|Ifr

A for the first "quarter of 1916 
merizes the cost of the war thus:

The total expenses of the govern?- 
ment from Aug. 1, 1914, to Dec. 31. 
1916, were 31,024-000.000 francs ($6,- 
204,800(000) of which the purely mili
tary expenditures were 24,347,000,000 
francs. While the average expenses 
ef the government during the first 
five months of the war were 1.780,000,- 
000 francs, the estimates for the first 
quarter of the new year average 2,- 
606.000,000 francs monthly.

Thélcommittee reported that R had 
rejected the request of the minister of 
financé that the income tax of July. 
1914, should be applied to Jan. 1, 1917.

J
PAYS FOR BROKEN PROMISE. .

Judge Denton has awarded Jacob 
Wheldon and his wife Phoebe $132 
and costs in their suit against Mrs. 
May Stanhope, for the return of $110 
paid on the purchase price of a house 
on Balfour avenue, which she agreed 
to sell them, and for damages for the 
defendants’ alleged failure to carry 
out her agreement.

TRUE BILLS RETURNED.into a 
steam-

suppiy Million More-
India, he said, was prepared to aug

ment her expedition of 250,000 men by 
millions more if it were necessary. In 
addition, the Indian was prepared to 
give generously of his wealth for the 
empire. Never, he declared, had he 
felt so proud of the British Empire as 
in these days of stress and disaster 
and never had he felt so proud of his 
native India, that she was taking so 
brave a Share in the big struggle.

What Britain Has Done.
The Indian, he said, knew when he 

was well off. Before British rule they 
only knew Intolerable government and 
continual strife. “If I wera^to try to 
tell you what Britain has donfe for In
dia I would keep you here till supper,’’ 
he told his hearers. .. “But Great Bri
tain has established justice and do
mestic tranquillity, provided for the 
common defence and general welfare 
and secured the blessings of liberty to 
the Indian people.”

India, he said, hoped for self-gov
ernment, altho this was improbable 
for centuries yet.

The following true bills were re
turned by the grand jury in the ses
sions yesterday afternoon: Bessie 
Ge-ram and Bertha O’Rourke, colored, 
theft and receiving; S. W. Hall and 
W. Richardson, false pretences.

I

T nage.
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GERMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK IN BLACK SEA

Turkish Torpedo Boat Also Vic
tim—Goeben Hit by 

Torpedo.

I,F0R 21 CENTS
AND

[THIS COUPON
Vyeu can obtain from The World this 

*, splendid Photo-Llthographlo Reprodoe. 
oon of

t' /all the 
lothing 
lent at

*
\
»

i
PARIS, Dec. 15.—The correspondent 

at A .hens of The Milan Secole says a 
German submarine has been sunk in 
the Black Sea, off the Bulgarian port 
of Varna, and that a Turkish tor.pedo 
boat has been sunk in the Sea of Mar- 

i mora by the British.
The Turkish cruiser Sultan Selim, 

formerly the German warship Goeben, 
v came out into the Black Sea, the cor- 
â respondent adds, and was torpedoed, 
I tho the vessel was not seriously dam- 

a ged.

| >
7i; iy

forme, ' 
cuit for 
i fruits; 
r lunch- 
foc any 
r bread.
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THE KING GOVERNMENT HOUSE
IS NOW OCCUPIED

.I, \

m*

/ 2%c <1 » Lieutenant-Governor and Lady j 
Hendrie Are Installed 

in New Home.

: VARIO
i HERE’S A RAREit East. MERCHANDISING EVENT. *f_'l

MThe Lieutenant-Governor and Lady 
Kendr.e were comfortably installed in 
the new Government House yesterday. 
By noon all tne furnishings had been 
moved Into the residence and its new 
occupants arrived in their limousine 
about 1 o’clock. The whole venture of 
movi..g the Immense amount of furni
ture was carried out without mishap. 
Ihe first public reception in the new 
Government House wild take place on 
New Year’s Day.

Detective
[Dlackle

Fine Stock of Men’s Furnishings to 
Be Given Away Free Today. /yÈÊ

Toronto is going to have a unique 
mercha..dising event this afternoon. 
H.ckey’s men's clothing and furnish-

was

Stm
f

Ii ! tegs store, at 97 Yonge street, 
slightly damaged in the front part by 
fire early Tuesday morning. The men's 
furnishings department is in this part 
of the store. Rather than have a sale 
of the damaged goods," most of which j 
art only Injured by smoke and water, i 
and not at :.il burred. Mr. Hickey ha< 
decided" to give them away. t;le. .ta :

ere yesterday parceling the bun- j 
ôreds of articles separately, and every 

woman, but not cMl-

Reserved.
m y

■ )
1 X le Craig Kennedy, Sherlock Holmes and SeotUnd Yard com, 

bined, behold funny Blackie, the ever-steady, ever-ready, co
schemer of J. Rufus in his burlesque detective scramble.
In SpanglerviUe, the true-to-life musical-comedy town, he leads 
uw Mayor, Aldermen and other local dignitaries to wilhngqr 
empty their city treasury to the tune of $40,000. This is the 
latest dream inmg \ TtiC N6W ADVfcNTVttfiS OPf%WauincforP
See the great motion pictures of Patbé directed by the Whartons Harry Samuels, Arresting Him, 
and released to your theatre through the local Reprimanded by Court for

^— T-t/^oNr-.;.r7y Taking Law in Hands.
<PATHé({ m ))EXCHAHCT> . , S-------
x-------------------- J.itigh Winchester, In the sest.or..-,

ce vrt yesterday afternoon, discharged , 
ScmueLFrcmkin, charged with assault 
ing Harry Samuels. Samuels thought 
that Frumkln was going to assault 
two employes In the factory which be" 

connected with, as well a# himself. 
So be undertook to 
straw

ti COBALT ENTERED APPEAL.
:ma

Pretested A-ainst Discharge by Mag
istrate of Grimsby Fru.t Man.

Chancellor Bnyd, yeatcroay reserv
ed judgment at Osgoode Hall tr. an 
appeal by the Tuwn of Cobalt against 
the discharging of F. W. Geddes of 
Grimsby, by a magistrate, 
town charged Geddes with breaking 
the transient traders bylaw, on the 
ground that he was selling the pro
duce of his own farm.

The second appellate court U*t for 
today is: Baker v. Sheridan; Colby 
v. Perkins; Peters v. Toronto Rail- 

Ca/meron v. McIntyre; Heney

i
I 'j

person, man or 
dren, calling at the store front en- 
t: ance tween 2 and 4 o clock will be 
given a parcel free, or just as long as 
they last. Many of the articles to be 
given away are of considerable value.

I Nc doubt, even the greatest of “bar
gain sales” will be outdone ttiisstore 
today. Business as usual will be re
sumed on Friday morning.

R i
The

1

I SAMUEL FRUMKIN FREE
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

FTumldn. Frumkln started to tight and 
Hceman had to make the arrest. - 

discharging Frumkln Ms honor 
vrained him to keep better company, 
and also made 4t clear to Samuels that 
be had no right to try and make an 
arrest.

t
I -
\ TRYING OUT NEW CAR.

The Ontario Railway Board is still
t5»r> ta".’Sie in tne order

Kn'hv :> V*1

to his full drosB uniform, as High Ad- 
ralral of the British Fleet.

This ongravvre. size 13*2 x 31 inches,
"1.00. *

wuy;
v. G. T. R: Schwartz v. Williams.» i

to FV'lVv! " •"s val VON KOOLBERGEN'S RECORD
OTTAWA, De j. 15.—J. II. von K ... - 

berg en, mentioned in the revelations
in San Francisco, as an alleged spj . 
was arrested while with the first Can
adian contingent and returned to where 
toe had enlisted at Calgary, Alta., on 
a change of forgery. He Is now seer1 
lug a ee*

-CAICTD RED CRCCO 7UNDS.* ■& o S' fOv i"y» Ï\J ‘ ff-"-J ; Oil : the if work xv ati house cl" .Mn;. H R. Turner, 14 Cluny 
crescent, in aid of the Red -.Cross.
The workers were her daughters and 
their young friends. The result of 
their efforts amounted to $104. from 
sales of fancy good*, cakee, pudding»

And" be sure, ior pleasure's sa’cc. to read the story of Detective 
Blackie. by George Randolph Chester jmd Chas W. Goddard, 
in the

1«. « vln : ester-with '■ h . r,!.:;:.; . -Uti, am
; «lay aftemov; too» a t-ide in new

■* style trolley, lo give it a try-.JUt. The 
r:e« car is narrower tha4i the other 
car which the railway could not operate 
because of its width, and has cross 
sects on one side and one long eea. 
ou the other,

THE WORLD17 WORLD I40 Wwt Richmond Street, Toronto,

40 South McNnb Street. HsaUlten.
«C tiM Imced7 Icaudles, eto 1

«
■ XV . c ■ v. *' 9m Ml*! '«51*-..MVMII “•*7-•d

tV \

Reprint from Commerce A Finance, 
Jfew York.

The Boom in Bible*.
r Bibles are selling as never be

fore. T^ie export demand is par
ticularly big. Everywhere, ac
cording to the publishers, the de
mand is unprecedented. It is esti
mated the increase in sales over 
America’s best previous year will 
approximate 50 per cent.

It is all due to the war. The 
conflict abroad has interfered 
with the publishing business in 
the countries affected, and the 
countries that formerly g 
from Germany, England or other 
European nations now have to 
look to the United States. We 
are shipping Bibles to South 
America, to South Africa, to Asia, 
to Australia, to the far north and 
the far south. The Bibles are not 
going to missionaries, but to meet 
public demand.

The agonies of the war have 
stirred the hearts of people and 
turned .them back to the Bible as 
nothing else could do. No one 
knows to what an extent the reli
gious consciousness 
has been touched.

ot Bibles

!

1

V
x

of the world 
The demand 

' for Bibles-is but one manifesta» 
tion.

In America more people are 
reading the Bible. The Gideons, 
the largest single buyer of the 
Bible in America, take 50,000 a 
year t.o place in hotel rooms and 
other places.

To meet the foreign demand 
American Bibles are being printed 
In a multitude of languages.

The Bible is the one best setter 
In the world of books. Its aver» 
age sale is 4o,ooo a day.

I

GET YOURS TODAYI
The Toronto World’s !

»DISTRIBUTION OF

Red Letter Bibles
BOUND IN LIMP LEATHER

with all the latest aid* and help*, is creating a furore of interest 
amongst Bible giVers. Only World readers can obtain them, 
as the coupon which appears elsewhere in this paper is neces
sary—Read it for particulars—see these Bibles at The World 
Office, Toronto and Hamilton.
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OFFICIALLY GAZETTED I SAT ON ALASKA BOARD
-7 a

Lt.-Col. Mercer of Toronto Ele
vated to Major-General’s 

Rank.

Came Into Prominence in Boun
dary Dispute With the 

United States.
V'

/v
(

i

JCHOS1

. I fine display o 
j_ black and :*séwfj

C-KNIT Si

M OTTAWA. Dec- 15—The following 
appointments and promotions m the 
Canadian forces have been officially 
gazetted toaay:

To be major-generals : Col. R. E W 
Turner. V.C., C.H., D-S-O ; Lieut-Col!
A. W. Curry, C.B., and Lieut.-Col. il.
S. Mercer, C.B.

To be temporary major-generals:
Cols, (temporary brigadier-generals),
H. Smltn, T. Benson and W- E. Hod- 
gins.

To be surgeon-general : Col. C. G.
Jones.

To be brigadier-generals, lieutenant- 
coltnels and brevet-colonels: H. E 
Bure tall, R. G. E. Leckle, D. Watson, 
tl. W. B. Morrison and Garnet Hughes; 
colonel (temporary brigadier-general),
J. C. MaoiX'Ugall, Col. Victor A. S.
Williams. Col. J. P. Landry, Col. Sir 
J. M. Gibson (honorary), Col. James 
Mason (honorary), Col. W. A. Logie,
Col. E. A. Oruikshank, Col- John 
Hughes, Col. A. E. D. L’Albelle, Coi. E.
W. Wilson and Col. H. M. Elliott.

The following promotions in rank 
have been gazetted:

To bo brevet-colonels: Lieut-Col.
(temporary) F. S. Meignen,* Lieut.-Col.
H. E. Burstall, C.B., Lieut--Col. R. G.
E. Leckle, C.M.G, Lieut.-Col. D. Wat
son. Ldeuit -Col. E. W. B. Morrison, D.
S.O.. Lieut.-Col. Garnet Hughes, D.S.
O-, Lieut.-Col. F. O. Bissons, R.C.,
Lleut.-Col. H. C. Thacker, Cant, and 
Brevet Lieut.-Col* C- J. Armstrong,
Major (and temporary- lieutenant) H.
D. B. Ketahen, Lieut.-Col. G. S. Maun- 
sell. DjG-E-S., Lieut.-Col. J. F. Mac
Donald, Lleut.-Col. R. J, Gwynne,
Lieut.-Col. C. F- Winter,- military sec
retary. Lieut--Col. R. a. Heimer, dl- ALASKAN BOUNDARY DECISION, 
rector of musketry.

To toe colonels: Lieut--Coi. H. M. El
liott. Lieut.-Col. Hon. Sir J. a. Hen- 
drle, Lleut.-Col. C. S. Mewfburn.

To be honorary colonels: LI eut.-Col.
E. A. Thompson and Lieut- -Col. A. A.
Gooderham.

,
LONDON, Dec. 15.—Viscount Alvcr- 

stone, former lord chief justice of Eng
land, is dead.

Vlcount Alverstone, for nearly thir
teen years lord chief justice of Eng
land, was one of the most popular and 
many-sided men in British public life. 
While on circuit at Newcastle in Feb. 
ruory, 191Î, Lord Alverstone was seiz
ed with a serious heart attack, and 
his continued ill health led to his re
signation.

Tall, athletically modeled, and vigor
ous, he was a splendid specimen of the 
old school of English gentlemen. He 
came into prominence before the 
American public as the representative 
of England on the Alaskan boundary 
commission. His vote in support el 
the chief claims of the United States 
gave America the practical victory. 
Many Canadians professed to believe, 
and with bitterness asserted, that the 
American Government went into the 
arbitration only after It had reached 
an understanding that the American 
case should win, and that Alverstone 
was put forward to carry out the dip
lomatic l-ai-gain.

Ilef was burn on Dec- 22, 1842, his fa
ther being Thomas Webster, Q.C., well 
known at Westminster, where he had 
a large practice, especially In patent 
cases.

Lord Alverstone was a widower. His 
wife died in 1875, and his only son In 
1910, after an operation for appendici
tis. There is no heir to the title.
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LONDON, Dec. 16.—Speaking to the 
Canadian Associated Press today j 
uncut Lord Aiverstone’s death, a fa- 
mous lawyer said: “Maybe in time to I 
come the attitude of the distinguished 1 
Jurist in the Alaskan boundary com- LB 
mission, which caused such very na-fe 
tural resentment In Canada, will be-If 
come clearer. Immediately before the 
commission was held. Lord Alverstone I 
said: ‘1 do not know what all this row 
is about, but England cannot afford to 
have a serious disagreement with the 
United States about it.’ "
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SW Tenge St: JTF ALL ELIGIBLES ENLIST.

Not a Man Who Could Serve Left in
History Deoartment of Univers.ty.

With the departure of Prof. Kylie 
of the history department of the Uni
versity of Toronto, to accept a cap
taincy with the post of adjutant In 
the 147th Grey County Battalion, 
Varsity has lost every man in the 
history department who Is eligible 
for military service. Capt. Kylie 
came to Toronto from Lindsay, and 
after a distinguished undergraduate 
course took his degree at Oxford, and 
returned to accept a position on the 
faculty of Toronto University. Since 
the organization of tbe C.O.O.T.C., 
Capt. Kylie has had command of E 
Company.

THE REAL RIDEAU ROUTE.

A reputation for innovations has 
already been established by the Cana
dian Northern Railway. Sometimes it 
Is a small convenience, such as the 
patent wardrooes which are placed in 
their sleepiag car berths. Again, It is 
an important service such as the op
eration of the first day trains between 
Toronto and Ottawa. These last have 
proved so popular that further 1m- 
jTovements have recently been made. 
Equipment now includes cafe-parlor- 
library-observation cars, and patrons 
of the day trains, which leave Toronto 
10 20 a m. and Ottawa Central Station 
l.ll p. m., are sure of a scenic trip via 
the only genuine Rideau 
Convenient night trains 
daily.

Ticket offices : 52 King street east 
and Union Station.

//j//

WAlthis very important consideration were 
overlooked. NEW SUB™ 

LOST By EM SHELL MAKERS EXPECT 
FAIR WAGE REGULATION

A State Bank for Manitoba ElESIEISHMSWord comes from Winnipeg that tho 
Manitoba Provincial Government may 
li r.d to farmers accumulated trust 
funds to tile amount of $3,500,000, which 
now lies idle In the chartered banks. 
At least, it is a fair surmise that the 
tanks have not been making much use 
of the money deposited by the pro
vince, as they are unwilling to pay, as 
much as 3 per cent- for the use of it. 
No doubt the province could loan the 
money on good security and obtain a 
much higher rate of interest. The 
ilea, however, is to only exact a re
turn of 3 per cent.

The state hanks of Australia lend 
money on easy terms and long time to 
incoming settlers. The settler pays 6 
per cent, per annum, but as only 3% 
per cent, is charged for tihe money, 
the excess payment is capitalized and 
the sett.er, after paying 6 per cent, 
for a number of years, finds the prin
cipal debt paid off and his property 
free of encumbrance. The scheme has 
teen tried out on a big scale in Aus
tralia and has proved a great success. 
Theie, however, the capital for Che 
state oanks is raised by the sale of 
dooentures. The state bank practical
ly rediscounts the paper of its 
tom era.

There is room for the land bank and 
the rural credit bank In Canada, tho this 
particular time may not be propitious 
for many provincial governments to 
raise capital. Manitoba already has 
seme capital accumulated, and the 
experiment of a provincial bank will 
be watched with interest. The 
v:r;.cial banks, however, could -probably 
make more headway if they had a 
rational bank of issue and rediscount 
behind them.
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Representations of Men Will 
Be Laid Before David 

Lloyd George.
OTTAWA, Dec. 16,—The shell snak- ^ 

ers’ delegation that visited New York 
to Interview Messrs. Hlchens and 
Brand, representatives of the British 
munitions ministry, in the endeavor 
to nave a fair wage clause• inserted in 
future cont.acts placed in Canada, re
turned today. Their representation* 
w>m be laid before Lloyd George, and 
as Mr. Hichens seems f&voraioly dis
posed toward the move, the delegates 
believe the fair wage clause will be 
granted. Mr. Hichens advised that a 
wages board be established in Canada, 
the same as in the old country, to fix 
standards for munition work, and the 
deieg-tes will negotiate with the gov
ernment for its appointment.

The delegation representing the 
Machinists’ Un.on consisted of J. A. 
McCle land, Montreal; James Sommer- 
vil-e, iiO.se Jaw, and Duncan Mac- 
CiiLm, Canaolam organizer J. C.
V\ a.ters, pres4-de.it, represented the Do
minion Trades and Labor Council.

!Radical Move Planned to Give 
Money Aid to the 

Farmers.

Big Dirigible Balloon Caught 
Fire and Nearly All Crew 

Perished.
1

I!LOAN OF TRUST FUNDS COPENHAGEN, Dec. 16.—A report 
of the destruction of tbe super-Zep
pelin L-22 was received from Schles
wig today by a Copenhagen 
paper. It le said nearly all the forty 
members of the crew were killed or 
woundei}.

The loss of the Zeppelin is said to 
have been due to the accidentia! 
Plosion of a bomb, as the 
was leaving Its shed, 
ion demolished the shed.

According to this account, the ac
cident occurred a fortnight ago. The 
Zeppelin had been m service only a 
few weeks.

It Is described as a sister ship of 
the Z-18, recently reported destroyed 
by an explosion at Tondern. It 
of the latest type, with invisible 
doles, platforms at tho top of
envelope, and detachable rafts for ___
In 'case of accident While crossing 
the sea.

Improved

its

Three and One-Half Million Dol
lars Immediately Avail

able.

newe-

*ex-
WTNNIP.BG, Dec. 16.—The Manito

ba. Government has decided to use $8,- 
500 000 of trust funds deposited In lo
cal banks as loans to farmers. It Is 
now drawing 3 per cent-, but the banks 
threaten to reduce It to 2 per cent., 
having ail tihe money they require at 
present.

These deposits are in the form of tel
ephone replacement fund, telephone 
construction fund, aid tu municipali
ties fund, good roads fund and sinking 
funds. At 3 per cent- interest the p. o- 
vmce gets $87,6uo per annum, while 
at 2 per cent, the province would 
celve only $45,000.

There is a further million dollars of 
trust moneys, which the government 
borrowed from the telephone system 
recently for five years at 6 per cent.

When asked for reasons for the pro
posed reduction In the- rate of inter
est, one minister said:

"The banks have so much money 
lying around that they feel they don’t 
have to pay 3 per cent. Here thev 
have been paying us 2 per cent, and 
loaning it out in other places at 10 or 
20 per cent, on call- Now they won’t 
loan any money to speak of in the 
country, and the result Is that they 
have more money than ever they had, 
and more than they know what to do 
with.’’
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WHEELER ACQUITTED
OF ASSAULT CHARGE

REAL ESTATE REVIVAL.

Service. Effective Sunday, Dec. 19* 
•915, Canadian Pacific Railway.

Train now leaving Tcron-to for Ham
ilton at 11.10 p.m. dally except Sun
day, and train leaving Hamilton for 
Toronto 5-05 p-tn. daily except Sunday, 
wfM. effective Sunday, Dec. 19, be 
cnaited dally.

re- There has been considerable activity 
in real estate last week, according to 
a statement of the Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings Co.
Lawrence Park, involving a turnover 
of $3960. and several market garden 
properties on Willowdale Acres, which 
is about eight miles up Yonge street, 
were sold for amounts varying from 
$700 to $2000. 
houses were sold for figures ranging 
from $2000 to $9000. This is believed 
by Mv.^Dinnick to be the beginning 
of a revival of activity on the real 
estate market.

cus- Brantford Butcher Found Not 
Responsible for Causing Death 

of David Cowell.
A lot In

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Dec. 15.—Clarence 

Wheeler, butcher, Burch's Corners, 
•charg 'd with assaulting David Cowell 
ty giving him a shove while under the 
influence of liquor, causing him to fall 
and fracture his skull, and thereby re
sulting in his death, was acquitted by 
Magistrate Livingston In the police 
court today, by the case being dis
missed.

In Grace Church this afternoon Mis* 
Dorothy Wilkes, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wilkes, and 
Cretl Ames of Cobalt, were married by 
Archdeacon MacKenzle.

op-
456

Besides this, a dozenBOY-ED AND VON PAPEN 
TO LEAVE TUESDAY NEXT

pro *
NEW YORK, Dtc. 115.—Captains 

Boy-Ed and Von Pap^-n will leave New 
York barring a change in their plans, 
cn Tuesday next, on the Holland- 
Aimerican liner Nocrdam. This was 
learned authoritatively today, altho 
officiale of the line declined to discuss 
the matter.

GREEK ELECTION ON SUNDAY.

PARIS. Dec. 16.—The Greek Par
liamentary 'elections have been fixed 
for Sunday next, says a Havas de
spatch from rialoalki today.

s>»

Tb© government's Idea la to estab
lish provincial banks.CLARENCE G. THOMPSON * 

DIED IN CLEVELAND
Y

' 1.Clarence G. Thompson, manager of 
the Victor Film Co., Cleveland, Ohio, 
■died suddenly in Cleveland, 
uays ago. The body was brought to 
1 cronto yesterday, and the funeral 
look place from the residence of Miss 
Thomjison, an
street, to St. James’ Cemetery, 
late Mr. Thompson was a son of Peter 
Thompson of Peter.,oro. A wife and a 
child 3 years of age survive.

A special service was held at Cleve
land previous to the departure for To
ronto, whjch was attended by promi
nent citizens and a representation of 
tihe Victor C.anrpfluny accompanied the 
rem* ns to Toronto. A large number 
of floral tributes testified to the es
teem in Which tile late Mr. Thompson 
was held by his C.eveland friends.

THE BEST BEERON EGOT IN SUING?three

V

9, \
aunt 348 Ontario 9Britain Not Alarmed by Persis

tent Rumors of Enemy’s 
New Plan.

The M
r.A

LONDON, Dec. 16.—In the Meso
potamian theatre, where the British 
troops recently were compelled, ae In 
Macedonia, to execute a backward 
■movement, the Turks claimed again 
to be pressing them hard, and 
that the British main position at Kut- 
El-Amara now to threatened.

London betrays little anxiety on 
thto score, however, a* tbe Brtt sh 
position Is said to have been chosen 
with a view to withstanding a long 
at took, even in superior numbers, 
while reinforcements have reached, 
and are still arriving at the scene 

On the continent of Europe many 
rumor* concerning a Turco-German
îiÜT t0* attack eKYIH with a targe 
army during the spring, are being perafetenily circulated. The p£,M-

°f "ïch * ™ove Fives added in
terest to the deflection of Dutch East

' ma,!* steamers from the Suez
route l° Ca'”c ,f <>y'l Uo;,c

H^^Col°fne Uazclte says strong 
nn l^,h Z°/1S *r(-teing constructed 

sMes the canal by the 
moro6hrv,Wh0 £Lre veDortcd to have 
more than a quarter of » million

to landtag
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Pssce Without Idleness
The Montreal Journal of Commerce 

does not think It essential that parlia
ment should loaf in order to observe a 
political truce, 
that the coming session might well be 
denoted to u%ful legislation. It be
lieves the. Elect,’Wn Act could be materi
ally improved and it to certain that the 
Civil Bervlce Act stands ln great need 
of amendment. It even thinks this 
might be a good time to reform the 
procedure In divorce cases. Finally 
The Journal suggests that the 
ing session should furnish an Ideal op
portunity for the private member with 
progressive Ideas to obtain a hearing 
and perhaps accomplish something in 
the way of reform.

Parliament made some progress last 
session ln the amendment of the elec
tion laws.

The Journal thinks

com-

The procedure governing 
controvei ted election cases was chang
ed for the better, but It is to be ob
served that the house rather shrank 
from any radical changes. Members 
from rural districts fought’ bitterly 
against extending the hours of polling.

nomination system, 
which la the greatest of all electoral 
reforms, scarcely received 
consideration.

The primary

a moment’s

The Civil Service Act 
amended ao as to exempt veteran sol
diers from its provisions and it is 
ejutily agreed that some reform in 
divorce procedure might well be effect
ed. But why does The Journal of 
Commet ce studiously avoid any refer
ence to' more important reforms that 
might we.-l engage the attention of par
liament ? it has nothing to say about 
cutting off or limiting-appeals to the 
Privy council It does not suggest that 
any reluira should be made ln 
liquated banking and currency system. 
It does not even suggest that the co
dification ot the Railway Act might 
be proceeded with.

may well be

gen-
our

our an-

A good many subjects might well 
eomq up ter discussion at the 
session of parliament, of more vital 
interest than the Election Act 
divorce evil.

next

or the
The Journal of Com

merce Is light In saying that all do- 
» mes tic reiorms should not be at a 

standstill until after the war, but we 
doubt if the modest agenda The Jour
nal puts forward would 
popular interest or tempt parliamen
tarians to prolong their stay in Otta
wa. We can suggest topics

arouse much

of fax
greater importance, but wo fear that 
they might be condemned by our
neighbor as "contentious.’’ 
like parliament seriously to discuss the 
advisability of our creating 
bonk of issue and rediscount,
1* tu be tound ln

Would it

a state 
such as 

nearly every other 
civilized nation of the world?

“Dismal Failures” of Private 
Management

When The London Advertiser 
busy berating tihe

gets
promoters of hydra 

radiais the public may breathe freely 
and feel assured that it to one of th- 
hnost Plans for the public benefit that 
have ever been promulgated in the 
province.

It to hardly fair to tie The ’Tlser up 
with the provincial Liberal 
thte matter, when so many prominent 
Liberal* bave given their support heart
ily and inteâkâentiy to the hydro move
ment ever since its inception.

pai ty in

r

. , - But a
«ertaln section of official Liberalism 
never accepted the hydro poLcy with 
a good grace and Mr. A. G. MaoKay, 
when leader/<xf 
Wearied in/' 
criticism.

the ■position, never 
captious and obstructive 

Üome traces of that
atiil hang around a few of the 
«Vans, and The ’Tlser is 
leader in tiu*

l>ulicy 
party

possibly the
reaped. 

*ooor(Un* to our London

tory oo Ifa. Private menagwnent upon 
**1* opponent, of public ownership 
vut their trunt Aside from thto, bom.
Z”; 7 Hee In .he failure, If
* icCî tfin-rt» be. of bai y
iOA t;\ run

d,e V>vkeu. to
frighten the citizens from undertaking
“J* npwktion of roads which are need-
•C MM which bave been shown to be

of t xi:
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managed for the benefit of tbe public.
The euccoes of the hydro-electric 

ipoUoy, which we believe ie not even 
questioned by The ’Tiaer, must give 
eome confidence to those who consider 
that a proper service has scarcely ever 
been offered to attract patronage to 
the "dismal failures’’ cited.

Two Wars
Analogies are apt to bo misleading, 

but the aille* may well find an au
gury of comfort in the striking ana
logy between the present war and the 
war between the Northern and the 
Southern States. The Civil War be
gan in the spring of 1861, and the 
year 1862 was one of deep dejection 
for the North. President 
had all he could do to carry the 
greeelotial elections of that year, and 
military operations were of the most 
discouraging character. A good 
people thought the^ Norther» 
hopeless.

Lincoln
con-

many
cause

The turning point did 
until July 4th, 1863, when the retreat 
of Lee from Gettysburg, and the fall 
of Vicksburg swelled the chorus of 
the union. From tiiat day all fear 
of foreign Intervention

not come

was dissi
pated and the final result of the 
was absolutely assured.

war.
Yet nearly 

two years Intervened between Gettys
burg and Ajppomatox.

The North won because it had 
men and more resources 
South. The South wc-n the battles, 
but the North won the war.

“I will fight It out on thto line If it 
takes all

more 
than the

summer.” was Grant’s 
laconic reply to those who pointed 
out that he was losing two ^nen for 
Lee’s one in the campaign , of the 
wilderness. The end, however, came 

The point to bein April.
beyed is that the South kept on fight- 
ljig. long after all hope had vanished. 
The present war will not be 
eoon as it to won.

remem-

over as

Listing Eligible*
There will be very few to quarrel 

with the principle or the Intention and 
motive behind the movement to take 
census of eligible recruits in Toronto. 
But It may be found that there are 
several objections to the 
going about the proposal, 
been as earnest

a

manner of 
We have 

as any ln the desire 
tc assist recruiting, and If conscription 
be necessary we shall not flinch in 
particular. The Idea at 
et er, is to prevent the 
scriptlon, if possible, and Lord Derby’s 
ocheme gives, promise of attaining 
this end in Great Britain. Obviously 
tbe idea was to adopt Lord Derby's 
plan in Toronto, and there can be no 
doubt of the good faith of those who 
have made the suggestion.

Is It not rather a hardship upon To
ronto, however, after enrolling 40,000 
recruits or thereabouts, and making 
contributions to the various patriotic 
funds which will compare with any
thing any other municipality has done, 
that the city should be held up to the 
rest of the world as a place ln Canada 
where it was necessary to get the 
lice out In order to stimulate recruit
ing? For this to how It will 
to strangers and foreigners who know 
nothing aoout us. “Good name ln man 
e-nd woman, dear my lord, is the im- 
med.aie Jewel of their eouus," and It 
is no less a Jewel for the city.

We agree that the census should be 
made, and recognize the desirability 
of ge-.tl.-g a ligt of ' all the eiigiuiea. 
But why stop at Toronto, or, indeed, 
why btg-n at Toronto? We think tne 
auth-r.-y for the census should be a 
nationa. o-.e, and there should be no 
o-acilutii-ation a^a-nst one city above 
anotner. Let us all be enrolled from 
one end of the Dominion to the other. 
Then we snail know the slackers.

any 
present, how- 

resort to con-

po-

appear

In Presence of the Enemy
Squabbling over the funds of the re

cruiting league has reached an un
desirable point. Wo cannot blame the 
military men for the part they have 
taken. It may help to soften some of 
the ascerblties of criticism on the part 
of civilians to see what kind of a flat 
civilians make of affairs when they 
get into control. They appear to have 
just as much red tape and Just as 
much difficulty ln getting the plain 
and obvious things done without delay 
as any soldier man has ever had. The 
whole business to not very edifying 
from an outside view.

Is -there not, perhaps, a little too 
much independence and not enough 
desire on the part of the civilians to 
find out what to wanted or needed on 
the part of the military men? 
public know

The
wellvery

money was given for, and while ample 
allowance can be made for misunder
standings. it seems absurd that 
thing of that sort could not be put 
right in two minutes over the télé
phona V

what the

any-

There to no excuse for standing on 
dignity or anything of that eon. The 
situation of the war makes 
sense of that kind altogether
Public men should not forget that 
what they are doing- now is being 
done in the

any non
wrong.

presence of the enemy
and in circumstances of great peril to 
tbe empire, U seems at times as tho
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SOCIETY %
acted by Mr». Edmund Phillips

IITHE WEATHERl Principal of Lansdowne School 
Receives Congratulations 
From Lord Lansdowne.

Silk

üifss
have occurred In Manitoba and Saakat- 
chews n.

nf imported Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
assortment or imporau _vlclorla> w.44; Vancouver, 3«-38; Kam- 

de Chine Waists, In all the ^ 24.33; Calgary, 8-24; Edmonton, 2-
>» newest shades, as white, 24, Battlelord, 2-8; Prince Albert, 2-10; 

sale, flesh, apricot, navy, v mmpeg, zero, ISi Port Arthur. 2 be- 
black, etc. Splendid as- ! tow, 18; Parry Bound, 22-24: Loraton. 14- 

. latest style», with high 28: Toron o, 11-81; Kingston, 2-80, Ot-
^ntkofaall Tea CtT^Ct j ÎTSt

re. Special valu», $5.00 each. 1 Lower i_,ke« and Georgian Bay.—In—
. creasing easterly winds; fair and moder- 
* ateiy cold during the day, fetiewed by

some enow. _ . _____
v-tawa Valley and Upper and Lower 

St. Lawrence—Fair and cold.
Gulf and North Shore—Westerly winds; 

fair and colder.
Maritime.—Freeh westerly winds;

mostly fair and colder.
Superior.—Winds shifting to eastward; 

cold with tome light local snowfalls or 
flurries.

mi» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Congratulations to the principal of 
Lansdotfhe School were sent by Lord 
Lansdowne, commenting favorably on 
the fact that this school stood cut the 
head of the list in the Red Cross ap- 

whlch was sent out by Lord Lans- 
Attentlon was also called to

I styiw
Melba will be the guest oi i hc^ltoyal H,*hne«es at Government

I-... Beck has been invited by the 
dlrSuJnfor the horse show in Denver.
Si?» skidd that event and to act as 

a judge.
Tv. wedding tot* place yesterday

aiErEl30ShLr nr Mr and Mrs. A. B. Bethune,

««s* set»w"ye massed against the organ reachms 
nrfov^? toe golden pipes, three van
standard vases ot mauve and white chrr-
atsle'o?1 'the* s^m^beauatul flowers ano 
heavy white cords marked the pews re- 

for the small number of gnesu
eSmclMT Tatieraali played

2Sgm?€uucSf üîfaNghr'"dlS^thS
signing of tho register. The bride, who 
wls brought in by her father, wore a very 
r^r.^hort gown of white satin, draped 
with pearl embroidered nett the ^ong 
court train commenced at the shoulders, 
was divided with straps of real lace unt 1 
it reached the wal».. and from there 
flowed out; the corsage was almost 
wholly of the beautiful lace, fastened 
with a diamond and pearl Pin set to 
nlatlnum the gift of the groom. She 
wore a very transparent tulle veil, fast- 
er*d £elr the faceXrt.h two tiny posies 
Of orange blossom ; she c*rrled a, u?EL 
large and lovely shower bouquet of lilies overseas
Miîsc1^Vee^reànl(WMra waT.‘waÏBO,1>: celebrated its anniversary in Massey 
the matron of honor, wore a charming Hall taat night by holding a concert, 
quaint gown of oYiltve- at which speeches were made by sev-
,?~h.»sa£Srik vMvet JSra- era! prominent officers. According to
’fu?of sunset roses. Miss Pearl Forsyth, all the speakers, the regiment, not- 
a young cousin of the bride, was the withstanding the criticism levelled at 

1 bridesmaid in a pink French frock and ,t durlng the early stages of its fbrma- 
1 1 a pink and white hat wt h strings tieu had fuUy justified its existence
! under her chin. She vfpto? Nordheim^V as it branch of the Canadian militia.
^rewra^^m1ndNt°h“e^ ^The addresses were practically all of 
wwe Me 'or3MacCorinack, O.E.F.; Mr. W ,he recruiting nature, and some inter I T WH»son. C.E.F.. . and Mr. Melville v8ti„g facts regarding enlistments in 
Massey. C.E.F. After the ceremony Mrs. Tnront0 were given by Major Le Grand 
Beth une held a reception at her house in f th Toronto recruiting depot
M ■S2fÆ*J5T chrysanthe- He deplored the fact that the audience 
mum 11» Bethune wore a handsome was made of women, elderly men an 
gown of silk and Georgette crepe in ashes men in kljaki, and stated that it was 
of roses shade, trimmed with sealskin, a an illustration of how the average man 
black hat with Paradise plume and car- . militai y age regarded the present 
tied an old-fashioned bounuet of violets ”ternaUo;ial crisls. Speaking with re-
vroom’a ^no'ther lot** ve“dsome In ferei.ce to the class of recruits present- 
T^ovelv gown ’of pearl gray satin and ing themselves at the armories, he 
brocade, with beautiful scarf of antique grald: “Trie man of moderate circum 
Limerick lace, diamond ornameu-s and Btances—the man who Is well dressed
a gray-plumed ' hat with black velvet , d position—Is not the one ans wed a change of offence against
brim and a corsage bouquet of lilies of tlu. < _ himself for service. It has a girl under 14 years, and his bail of
valley. Mr. -Uidcrson was alro piese regarded that the well dressed 33000 w>s forfeited. The United States
Sterling y^ng tnlt is beneath service, not Fidelity and Guaranty Caput up 82000
wfuTa hecoming hat of brown velvet and iL.. Furthermore, Major Reed and he put up the remainder,
beaver, with gold crown and large osprey inled out that a large number of mèn In three weeks time 370,000 worth 
of brown tulle; she brought two proty *»{"*“ ou £rom Toronto at of cattle have loeen sent to toe United

„ little girls with her. After speeches from enlisting ou jioc recruits are States from this district. The mostI Rev Robert Law, the bridegroom and the all and the ma^rity of tim recrults^re ^ wefit ^ BuffaJo_
best man, Oapt. Victor Nordhelmer, the working men. who in many cases na MeuL w. MacNee, son of W. H.

I ‘"The Otoe/speakers were Ven Arch- Sto"^a“S

»»>' ** t». “w *.n,.

company at Oshawa; Colonel Chad
wick of the new 124th Battalion, and 
Major Williams of the 109th. With the 
exception of the last named, who dealt 
with the work accomplished by the 
new regiment, the speakers all showed 
the need ot recruits, and the fact that 
affairs in' France were not altogether 
bright.

W. K. McNaught. the honorary 
oolonel of the regiment, presided.

An excellent musical program 
contributed to by Miss Julia McKenna,
Miss Mabel Gould, James Quarrington,
Frank Old! leld, Norman Btlton and the 

Mrs. W. Moore arranged the program bands of the regiment, 
of the twilignt musicale at the Woman s 
Art Association yeeleu-uay aftei noon, and 
Mrs. R S. Wilson was the tea-hostess.
The girls assisting her were : Miss iNjuiey ____ . - - .
Boyo. Mine Aiaoeiine Williams, yMiss Ueut. John Edmonds, eon or Jonn 
Kathleen Burruo, Miss Maaeiine Trotter. Edmonds of the Christie-Brown Co..
Miss Rabelle George, Miss Bessie Moore. I ]eft Toronto last night on a sudden
Ana the estisU giving tne piogram were: 1 „,,mmona to j0in the Royal Naval Air
Mr. T. Oonve.se Smith, Bob- ; SVfngland. Before leaving
sart Jafiray, Miss Jeanutta KllLmas.er, i service ur m 111 tewMiss Marguerite Robins, Mr. W. Eiwood j he was presented with a mllitoay
Moore. A tew of the peopie present In- wrist watch by hds friends in Toronto 
cmded : Mrs. C. S. Boone, Miss Ward- and was given an enthusiastic send-off 
rope, Mrs. H. H. Williams, Mrs. Freoer- fey a large number, who took leave of 
ick Meioer, Mrs. Dignam, Mrs. Q. A. . . - hls father’s home, and later

escorted him in a motor parade to the 
Love, Mrs. Gei'hard He.iutznain, Mrs. Union Citation, 
irairni, Mi'S. W. A Warren, Mrs. Harrison,
Mrs. lnglls, the Misses Cotton, Mrs. Car
lyle, Mus. A. D. Ciaike, Mrs. Boeckh, Mrs.
H. Saunders, Mrs. W. Cooper, Mrs. Knox,
Miss Knox, Mrs. H. D. Kelly. The large 
room was beautifully decorated. with pink 
roses, and the beautiful things composing 
the Christmas sale.

DE CHINElief Justice of 
of Most ft ’ 

Men.
M peal 

downe.
the fact that so many pupils from this 
st hool has gone on active service, and 
the pidncdçal Is anxloa® to secure the 
names of any others, which he can add 
to the honor 21st of over 100, of which 
th< school already boasts.

An extract from toe letter follows:
‘‘It gives me much .pleasure to know 

that your school, which I had the hon- 
01 of opening about 30 years ago, is 
flourish ng, and that so many of its 
pupils are bearing a glorious part in 
toe great Imperial struggle which is 
now in progress.”

fi gives1:

i
BOARD I WHITEST.I

9 l sky,*
ence in Boun- 
With the 

ates. m&».hosiery
1 mdisplay of Ladle*’ Silk Hosiery, 

slack and white, also full range 
• Swlors. in light and medium shades *$0, $1.60, $2.00 to $4.00 pair.

SPORTS

r-Viscount Alver- 
f justice of Eng-

for nearly thir- 
justice of Eng- 
icst popular and 

fittoh public life. 
Ivwcastle in Feli- 
rrstone was sclz- 
f'art attack, and 
Kh led to hie rt-

HOTEL CARL S-RIT EMW IN GOOD f* Front and Slmcoe 
Master Decorator Personally Handles 
- .... -improvements ........

The nm< Master Mind that con
ceived the decorations for the new 
Government House Is rehabilitating 

Rotunda to a place of rare de
light and refinement.

THE POPULAR NATIONAL 
EVENINGS WILL BE RESUM
ED WITH CHRISTMAS DAT.

Amusementsl£ 75»ITS
•_ .«undid assortment of light, me-

ÿsr «:hX*,y
handkerchiefs for ^
«HAS GIFTS 8 a.m

flnnd Xmas display of Ladies’ and Noon
Gentlemen's Linen Handkerchiefs, In 4 p.m‘.28 ..........
Lylee and prices to meet all require- 8 p m....................... 28 29.62
««nts. Also fine display of Laoe and Mean of day, 21; difference from aver
ts®»-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, in age, 5 below; highest, 31; lowest, 11. 
gftrr popular make.
Lsdi**’ H. S. Linen Handkerchiefs,

$1.00 to $10.00 dozen, 
igdiee' Initialed Linen Handker- 

chief», $2.00 to $5.00 dozen.
Ladiee* Hand-Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs, 25c to $1.50 each.
Ladies’ H.S. Mourning Handker- 

ahiefs, $3.00 to $7JX) dozen.
A«tlemen’s Hemmed Linen Hand- 

karehiefe, $150 to $5.00 dozen.
•entlemen'e H.S. Linen Handker* 

ehiefe, $150 to $10.00 dozen, 
gentlemen’s Initialed Linen Hand- 

karehiefe, $250 to $7.00 dozen.

r*lNS NOAh^d

]THE BAROMETER. E.W.GILLETT COMPANY- LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT. MATINEt EVERY CWf

ÜRLES0UE
LIBERTY GIRLS

Wind. 
31 W.
22" W."

Bar.Ther. 4MONTRE Al.winwiREO29.5017 Major Le Grand Reed at Hundred 
and Ninth’s Anniversary 
Claims Torontonians Tardy.

our
2S[deled, and vigut - 

p specimen of the 
[ gentlemen. He 
pee before the 
lie representative 
Lluskan boundary 
le in support of 
Pie United States 
Iractical victory, 
leased to believe, 
Isserted, that the 
k went into the 
r It had reached 
U the American 
l that Alverstone 
pirry out the dlp-

22, 1842, hie fa- 
ebster, Q.C., well 
Ir, where he had 
kcially In patent

k a widower. His 
p hls only son in 
bn for appendici- 
r to the title.

« ‘w. GOES TO LONDON
WITH

JACK CONWAY
SPECIAL

20U
After a year's work, during which 

period it has been successful in pro- 
2000 officers and men for 

service, the 109th Regiment

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Bordeaux 
New York 

Liverpool ...St. John. N.B.
New York 
New York

AtDec. 15.
Espagne.
Oscar II..
Corsican,
Roohambeau. ..Bordeaux 
Montserrat........Barcelona

Runway Over Heads 
of AudienceEmpire Club of Canadavidlng oveiNew York 

Kirkwall
Luncheon TodayLinen edNext Week—“Golden Crook.”

Æ-â CAFE ROYAL, 1 p.m. -

STREET CAR DELAYS en

WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 13th.
*”“lSLfoî'TTHE NAVY.” 

‘‘IDOLS OF OLAY.” 
BERTRAM MAYE * CO..

Van and Pearce; Ward and Howell; 
Arthur Whltelaw; The Kratona; Elmlno; 
New and Amusing Feature Film Attrac
tion». ed

Hon. Pierre, Blondin, M.P.
Secretary of State

will speak. Subject: “Canada at War.”

X
n 9Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1916.

King cars delayed 5 miniutes 
at 7.54 a.m., at G. T. R. cross
ing, by train.

Queen cars, east-bound, de
layed 5 minute* at 3.10 pan. 
at Gladstone avenue, by lorry 
stuck on track.

Bathurst care delayed 5 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, at 2.34 p.m., 
toy train®.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing at 
9.31 p.m., by trains.

Carlton cars, eastoound, de
layed 5 minutes at College and 
Yonge at 4.48 p.m., by auto 
stuck on track.

In addition to the above 
there were 
less than 5 minutes eadh, due 
to various causes.

TL \
mi

FARMER FORFEITS BAIL
IN SERIOUS OFFENCE

mmà

MINSTRELS—#4 JOHN CATTO & SON George Smith Failed to Appear 
at General Sessions in 

Kingston.a
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO.
RY DECISION.

ed Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Dec, 15,—Geo. Smith 

farmer, Westbrook, failed to 
appear at toe general sessions 
today, before Judge Levell, to

-Speaking to the 
1 Frees today 
te’s death, a fa- 
Maybe in time to 
the distinguished 

boundary com- 
i such very na- 
lanada, will be- 
iately before the 
Lord Alverstone 
that all this row 
cannot afford to 

cement with the

LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S HATS s

Vniriivn.nffrafcM

WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 13th. •
“WOMAN PROPOSES.” 

CHARLIE AHEARN.
MABEL BERRA.

Walter Browgr; White and Clayton; 
Gaston Palmer; R. Royer and Sister; 
Loughlln’s Comedy Dog»; The Kineto- 
graph With All New Plot

s: ii

K all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 5165.

SIR RICHARD McBRIDE
Who hag resigned the premiership of 

British Columbia to take the office 
of agent general of 'the 

province in London.

several •delays
MS Tease st: 146

'
BIRTHS.

PATERSON—On Monday, Deo. 18, 1918, 
Mr. and Mr*. Geo.WARNING iO TnE 

PUBLIC
at Aglncdurt, to 
Paterson, a son. eilores.

+AnnouncementsENGAGEMENT».
MR. AND MRS. ROBT. MURPHY, Shel- 

the engagement of
fECT

ULATION M CONTINUOUS 
IE NOON TO 

II PM

Complaints having reached the 
Social Service Commission, that 
unauthorized collectors are 
soliciting subscriptions for vari
ous purposes, the Commission 
once more warns citizens that it 
would be advisable to request 
the collector to produce the En- 
dorsatton Card of the Commis
sion. If citizens will do this and 
refer all others to the office of 
the Commission, at 18 Toronto 
street, they will protect them
selves against Imposture, and 
will help the really worthy char
ities of the city.

Notices of any character relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
of which is the raising of money, 
are Inserted In the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
soclet.es, clubs or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

burns, announce 
tbelr daughter, Marie A., to Mr. Har
old Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

The mar-

A
SELLING CANADIAN GOODS IN 

CHINA.

Particulars of New Plan Can Be Ob
tained from Grand Trunk Railway.

By reason of existing conditions, toe 
Chinese market is now otxn to the 
Fueceesful Introduction of Canadian 
and American goods, provided that the 
(proper selling methods are applied.

Last year China’s foreign trade am
ounted to $756,000,000; the United 
States’ share of this trade amounted 
to $56,000,000.

A /plan has been formulated for the 
creation of a thoroughly organized 
and equipped selling force capable of 
canvassing the Chinese market along 
modem and progressive lines. Exten
sive sample-room accommodation will 
be provided, with a proper display of 
manufactured goods, and It Is believed 
that the concerns entering the market 
under this plan will toe able to secure 
new business and extend attractive 
selling terms to Chinese merchants.

Particulars of this enterprise can be 
obtained from the General Freight 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Montreal.

Harper, Customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington st, Cornsr Bay sL ed

Tf Men Will 
re David 
orge.

!iEV«-io-.s esf |vg|?AMrs. Balke is In town from New York, 
and Is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
J. B. Miller. _______

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eiwood Moore have 
arrived from Calgary to spend Chrlst- 
fas with Mrs. Moore and Mrs. R. S. 
Williams.

Captain Victor Nordhelmer gave a the
atre party at the end of tne week for toe 
Betbune - Anderso n wedding par.y.

Miss Katherine Anderson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Bennett, has returned to St. 
Catharines

j Henderson, Marqul*. Bask.
I ritge will take place the first of the

■7
This Week—Phil Adams’ Fasclnavng 
Flirts; Jack Birclüey; A1 Wohlmni; 
Two Macke; Cross man A tirât ell; Cath
erine Hayes; Mr. Wallingford Series. 
“Transaction In Summer Boarders” ; 
Avail os. _ --*d-

Comlng soon, EDWARD ABKLEH. 
Box Scats Can Be Reserved In Advance.

new year.i
[--The shell mak- 
Uated New York 

L Htc hens and 
s of toe British 
:n the endeavor 
pause ■ Inserted in 
W in Canada, rc- 
[ representations 
oyd George, and 

Is favorably dis
ks, the delegates 

clause will be 
6 advised that a 
ished in Canada, 
d country, to fix 
m work, and the 
le with the gov - 
Inrment.
[•presenting toe 
bsisted of J. A.
James Sommer- 

n Duncan Mac- 
kanizer J. C. 
[resented tihe Do- 
ibor Council.

marriage».
BOYD—HENDERSON—On Wednesday, 

Dec. 15, 1915. at Grace Church on the 
Hill, Toronto, by the rector, the Rev.

GardinerS. Broughall, M.A.,Jaidm
Gust Boyd, eon of the late Mossom M. I SECOURS NATIONAL—Shower forwarm 

nf BobcavKeon to Grace Edith, ciothltg and blankets for tne French 
Boyd of Botocaj geon, ro refugees in the war zone, to take place

! daughter of David Henderson, barrister- I 5| Weet King etreo., on Thursday, 
at-law, Toronto. Dec. 16, flt 3.30. At 4 o’çlockProfessor

— 1 je Champ wlU lecture In English on
“France at War.” You are cordially 
lnvi.ed to be present and bring your 
friends with you. Tea served. 84 

PATRIOTIC dinner, Sir Wm. Osier Chapter" I.O.D.E, Thursday, Dec. 16th, Vic
toria Hall, 63 Queen east, opposite 
Metropolitan Church. Dinner 12 to 2. 
6 .o 8. Tickets 50c. Also afternoon 
tea for Christmas shoppers, 3 to 5. 
Proceeds towards motor ambulance. 

ROSARY HALL GUILD will hold a 
Christmas Sale Friday and Saturday 
of this week in the Excelsior Life 
Building, Toronto and Adelaide streets. 
No admission fee. Proceeds for Red 
Cross and Soldiers’ Convalescent Home, 
College street.

T
was

MASSEY HALL
Christmas Day and Week of Dec. 27. 

MATINEES DAILY.
D. W. Griffith's¥ DEATHS. Pries»;

Mats.,
2eo, so,. 
75c.

t Boxes $Lk tiVgs.,
•>c, 50ol 
•>C. $v 
toxee 
1.50. 

viail 
>rders 

V Now.
’ Seat Sale 

Opens 
Mon.,
Dec. 20.

Terrai ta.BENSON—At hls residence,
Port Hope, on the morning ot Wednes
day, Dec. 15, 1915, of pneumonia,

Moore Benson, K.C., beloved

:GIVEN WRIST WATCH.

AMANY VETERANS BACK
ON THE FIRING LINE

Thomas
husband of Laura A Fuller, aged 82 

for 82 year* Judge of toe countyyears;
court of the united Counties of North
umberland and Durham.

Funeral from St. John’s Church, Port 
Hope, at 2.30 p.m., on Friday, Dec. 17, 
to St. Johns Cemetery. Kindly omit

Honor Roll Presented to Army 
and Navv Veterans’ Associa

tion at Annual Meeting.
annual election of officers of 

hie majesty’s army asd navy veterans 
*»s held In Occident Hall last even
ing. There was a large number of 
riterans present, notwithstanding the 
not that some forty members who 
have already done their "bit" are 
anxious tor a bit move and are away 
with the overseas forces. The report 
of those now on active service shows 
two killed, five wounded, one missing 
and one prisoner.

A handsome honor roll of those now 
to the firing line was presented and 
now occupies a place in the hall.

The election of officers resulted aa 
follows: Honorary president, Oapt. 
H, S- Walker, lute 13th Hussars: hon- ! 
; entry vice-presidents. Col. Sir Henry 
M. Pellatf, Cel. Hon. W. K- Mc
Naught, C.M.G.: Hon. Lieut-Ool. H. O. | 
Cox, Commander Law, R.N.; LleuL- 
CoL F. W. Macqueen, Lieut.-Col. R. W. 
Bell, Lieut.-CoL A. C. Belcher; hon
orary chaplains. Rev. Gore M- Barrow, 
Major Rev. J. Russell Maclean; pre
sident. Lieut.-CoL W. A. Collins; vice- 
president. T. M. Burns; secretary, 
Major, W. H. Cooper; treasurer, G. H. 
Yotiell; trustees. T. A- G. Moon, Sow
er and Porter; auditors, Alger and 
QMddenton; executive committee. Mc- 
Kellar, Such, L’Estrange, Brown. Uoyd 
and officers of the association; sick 
committee, Bennett and Bolton ; mar
shal, H. Çansdale;
Lloyd and' Wiltshire; inside guide. 
Ludford ; outside guide, Fagan. Ç

1
flowers.

PATT VN—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Dec. 
15, 1915, at Toronto, Tena McTaggart, 
beloved wife of Herbert Pattim,

ITTED
pLT CHARGE

r Found Not 
a using Death 
fowell.

45
With Big Symphony Orchestra

SO
r

—GRAND OPERA HOUSE-Mavety.
Funeral notice later.

ROSS—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Dec. 15, 
1915, at her late residence, 186 Sheridan 
avenue, Mary Jane (Moolle) Wlleoi, 
widow of the late George Ross, aged 61 

formerly of 93 Crawford street.

25c to 31.60. Mat. Sat.. 26c to 31. 
A. H. WOODS Presents

Ev’gs,

SEATS NOWAPPROVED BY POLICE POTASH and 

PERLMUTTER
I World.
p. 15.—Clarence 
urchs Comers, 
PS David Cowell 
while under the 

h sing him to fall 
and thereby re- 

[ a a acquitted by 
M in the police 
va.se being dls-

p afternoon Miss 
test daughter of 
[ H. Wilkes, and 
were married by

« ROYAL ALEXANDRAMr. Hay ter Reid is spending some 
weeks in Calgary.

The Misses Aileen and Marguerite Cot
ton 'had a small tea for Mies Ida Pear
son.

years.
Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30.

Approval of the w ork being done by 
the Serbian relief committee of the 
Suffragists’ War Auxiliary was voiced

ot police expressed himself as being tawa. 
satisfied that all money or clothing 
coUected by this organization would His Honor the Lieutenant -Governor ot, 
be transnerted to its proper dcstma- Quebec and Madame Le Blanc, Captain

businesslike Victor Pelletier in attendance, are in 
Montreal on a short visit.

The Seme Big Show as Lest Season.
BEREAVEMENT.

Mcs^_Crow and family wish to thank 
'theiromany friends and relaüons for their 
kindness in their recent bereavement.

All NEXT WEEK, BEGINNING MAT. 
TUI.

THE NEW TORE WINTER 
GARDEN CO. OF 1*5.

ALEXANDRA |St.

MONDAYot- EVES.,
8.10

SHARP.
MATS.,

2.10
SHARP.

with Florence Moore and Mlle. Reste. 
Eve»., 50« to *2. Set. Met., 60c to *1.5». 

Pop* Met., FrL, *1.

AT 1.30 P.M.i IMPERIALISTIC NOIE MAID in 
AMERICATHE FIRST AND ONLY GENUINE FRENCH GOVERN

MENT OFFICIAL MOTION PICTUREStion in a prompt and 
manner. Clothes and cash donations 
arc being received at room 17 of the 
Mall and Empire building.

Mrs. Vaux of Chestnut Park, 
brought In 105 pairs of sox yester
day, which sine collected from her 
friends. A number of entertainments 
are being planned to augment the 
funds of the organization, and Dr. 
Thome of Brampton, who has been 
engaged In surgical work in a Ser
bian hospital, has promised to deliver 
an address. “Canailians are totally 
unaware of conditions In Serbia’’ 
stated Dr. Thorpe. The hospital he 
was engaged with has been destroyed, 
but he expects to go back to hls work 
after a short rest.

-ej
J !

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Alexander Hay (formerly Mrs. 

Emily Madeline Running), post-nuptial, 
at her house la Union ville, 3.30 to 5 
o’clock. - • “ON THE 

BATTLEFIELDS 
OF FRANCE”

Rustom Rustomjee Tells Uni
versity Students of Benefits 

• Thru British Rule.
CHURCH MORTGAGE BURNED.

Henry HolkerSt. Paul’s Methodist Church, Avenue 
road, celebrated Its 69th anniversary 
yesterday. A feature of the big con
gregational meeting held in the church 
last night was the burning of a mort- 

for $15,000. About 600 attended

in

“THE BIGGER MAN”Mutual benefit which India enjoys as 
an entity within tjhe efcmpire and which 
the British Empire itself secures thru 
having its flag float over a population 
of 360.000,000 In the oriental country 
was dealt with by Rustom Rustomjee 
In an address before students of To
ronto University yesterday afternoon 
In Convocation Hall. Speaking from 
the standpoint of a native of India, 
the speaker pointed out that altho 
Britain enjoyed great advantages by 
reason of her sovereignty over India, 
the latter country owes more to the 

: British Empire than it could ever re- 
pav.

X strong imperialistic note was 
struck when the rpe&ker declared, , 
“Canada Is fighting the battles at I 
India. India Is flgfhttng the battles of 
Canada and the British Empire le 
fighting the battles of civilization and 
humanity." Peace talkers were decried 
by Mr. Rustomjee in a great appeal 
for all force# to rally to sann' *toa 
predominance of the Msheet Ideals of
Cl“Do*noT Judge silent and much- 

maligned India by the tew who «ave
sold their birthright for a mess or 
portage by stirring up dissension, 
urged lht- lecturer. India was being 

: edreuted i;i svir-Sovt'Vi-.incnt. he as
serted. All political questions ana 
unnecessary internal affairs had been 
dropped for the duration ot the war, 
and ho said thait Instead of being a 
source of alarm, India would be a 
strength to the British Empire and 
would do even better than it bad al

ready dona _ _

comedy, and Pa the News.Also a 451standard-bearers.
gage
the meeting, at which four former 
pastors of the church made speeches.

1

___________ ^Mst. Every Ds|l
DARLINGS Of PARIS

4T

II V
Next Week—’’Ths Tempter».” ed

blcor near
BATHURSTMADISON

HAZEL DAWN
In a thrilling photo -adaptation of Henry 
Arthur Jones' internationally famous

••THE MASQUERADERS."
“X Family Picnic,” comedy; Pa the News.

\ 'it. «con* son

Which will be brought to Toronto byI ■r
i UEUT. BARON H. S. DE MALAUSSENE$t Beers, 

lops and Mu Headaches, sleep
lessness anti tired, 
dr a g g y feelings 
soon disappear 
when you restore 
vigor to toe ex
hausted nerves by 
using Dr. Chase’» 
Nerve Food.

66 cent» a box. all 
dealers or Edmonson. 
Bates fi. Co., Limited, 

j Toronto.

Adjutant of the French Army, and winner of the Grand

These pictures were taken by Intrepid photographers. Many 
of them were killed at their stations.

Actual Battles Fought Before Your Eyes!

The House That Qualify Burtt

LADIES! a look through our assort
ment of neckwear will sur
prise you, quality such as we 
are showing, offered from
50c up, each tie individually 
boxed, must be approved of.

456410

AURA LEE COUNTRY CLUB:e.
j? % 204 BLYTHEWOOO ROAD.

_BAND TONIGHT
Band Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

THE BEV. DR. TREACY 
Is holding a

four shows daily CHRISTMAS SALE
—IN

ST. CECILIA’S CHCBCH BASEMENT. 
Cor. Annette St. end Pacific Ave., Weet Te- 
ronto, from 10th Dec. to 18th. a,torn~°?! 
and evenlnea Relmhmonta, mueic. Take

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King Street West

1.30 — 3.00 — 7.30 — 9.00 
ADMISSION 25 AND 50 CENTSf « Haberdashers

Tailors
IT$T>
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CHAMPION WELSH BOXES 
FOR SOLDIERS’ BENEFIT

QPf)RT baseball war is to end 
or UJY1 PEACE terms agreed on

if

*'1SSL :I

0 hlllMIIIII

I j1 . t PM HOUSE AIMS JUNIOR GROUPS E 
READY FOR SEASON J* OB. PLAYERS_ _ _

AIAEADY REGISTERED 68 "'ÏZ.H’.TiZiï'*'
;

THI roiu,i!u'iHOW,
* :

ËÛ111’; MAKE IT A PRACTICAL CHRISTMASChamflion Welsh Displays His 
Stal Against Three Men— 7 

;lne Preliminary Card.

More Schedules in Junior Series 
of the O. H. A.—News of 

the Players.|!
1II

Names of Those Whose 
Certificates Are Filed With 

Association.

Birth

“Suggestions”
Sportsmen'» Patriotic Association 

Sts greatest success last night at
The VitoAt a meeting held In Kingston, the fol

lowing soheaute was arranged for the 
eastern section In the Junior O.H.A. 
series :

Jan. 5—K.C.l. at Frontenacs.
Jan. 10—Frontenacs at K.C.l.
Jan. 19—K.C.l. at Frontenacs.
Jan. 31—Frontenacs at K.C.l.
It was thougnt that Queen's University 

and Belleville would en.er teams, but 
both have entered a team In the interme
diate series. Queens has sufficient ma
terial tor a Junior team, but decided 
that two teams were all that the college 
could look after this season.

Gifts for /scored
the FriJdle Welsh show In Loew's. The 
roof

Playing certificates for O, H. mers in all three series, senior, intermedi
ate and Junior,

Wli1
len was packed, the attendance 

being..§100, which would realize about 
*3000 Iwere sent out last night 

to the various clubs in the O. H.m ■
, ., , A. They
require to be signed by the Individual 
players with their full names on both tile 
fnr^ca.te 5ncl duplicate and to be re- 
If rJLlJ'0 .Secrctary Hewitt for purpose 
af»^,e8 S^ratl5>n' T*le certificates axe to be 
e/ch^hra ths pI,ee'dent and secretary o' 

aJ}d information included ehow- 
lng where the players have played 
Uiiee previous,seasons.
in thê'tonw t0 ieach playin« certificate 
JV to* junior series an official birth cer-

Is re<luired for each player which 
** aecured at once from the 

registrar-general’* office, parliament
wlil|dnMfbeT|^>^î|0' 1Yhe Junior certificate 
tiled”01 be ,8sued until birth-.certificate Is

the fund. Moy, who was to 
xed Welsh, was stalled In the Menhave 

New ï*ra State 
Haul 
with 
was

-■■
a 4 snowstorm, and Tom 

of Montreal look tvs Piaoe, ana, 
e Donovan anu Many weateroy, 
, to give ihe ngntweignt cium- 

plon every opportun! .y to tuop,ay to* 
sk.nl mat has taKen mm,to the top ot 
the fistic' laouer He1 boxed eacn of tueni 
two rounas, and It was long past mid- 
night when the final gong bounded.

111 in.ivuucing vv eu»n, r-reaioent R. H. 
Greer, K.L., oi the association, made a 
a«at speecn, paying every compliment tv 
Weian-, • w'uose sister, wno ngured »s a 
aurse in Belgium, was at tne theatre. 
Weisn aiso said a few words. 
glauuy come again any time lor tne 

lue crowd easily had its money's worth 
wtsiae ihe main attraction. Tnere wei-c 
bouts of all givtdes. some ot tnom hara, 
bitter contests, ana otners of ihe clever 
burlesque Older, bo well old Q.M. bergt. 
Mike, Donovan and Trooper Pony Moore 
please the crowd that the sergeant was 
obuged to give a speech. He responded

i 2^n a Btory- wel1 told* that brought 
down the house.
w-T**? Pjcton had to cover up and do his 
Beet to stay the three rounds with Scotty 
MacRea. Keteree Lou Maran had to 
the Harry w esterly-bergt. Bland 
the Close of the third round 
soldier, who Just 
the front.

Jack Bailey beat Chappie Godden, the 
**f®ree «topping it In the second round. '
„ Put up a good battle
U^*St,CuTImmy Banks, the lat.er hold- 

puneh- Pete Scott, the much- 
wuthd Hamilton, lightweight, with the
m,r”nt <? vman;lgera' had HtUe opposl- 

uon in bid Simmons. He showed up as a
^keW?<^M. 6CraPPer- Wlth a head

, The Summary.
. 1'*10*—Jack Buiey neat Claffy God- 
den,j,2nd round.

H|avyweiglht—Palmer v. Banks. Draw, 
ole/fiu ”*—Adame beat McCracken.

rourd1**'-Pet° 80011 beat Simmone. 3rd

168 lbs.—DoîiovÉui beat 
eion.

130 Jbe—Weetenby beat 
• round.

■

ante

ft

IJust a mention of useful things 
that any man would appreciate as 
a gift will solve the “perplexity” 
of many a one in choosing th 
ceptable and sensible gift.
Overcoats-...
Fur Coats ...
Fur-lined ' Coats - 
Fur Caps ...
Fur Gauntlets 
Gloves ...
Silk Hats .
Opera Hats 
Umbrellas 
Canes ....
Hat Cases ...
Traveling Bags 
Motor Rugs ..

I rV 1
in the mm

. ■ The officers of the Junior O.H.A. team, 
Stayner, are as follows : Hon. president, 
D. G. Bell; president, W. A. Doner; 
vice-president, Rev. Toye; secretary, R. 
Gartlan; treasurer, J. Warren; manager, 
L>. A McLean; trainer, J. Reynolds; 
managing committee, T. C. McKechnte, J 
i ' I>r- Small, Dr. Johnston, R.
J. Allen.

A Montreal despatch says : The Wan
derers had a full turnout at their prac- 
1,1.th®,Payera putting In a stiff hour’s 
work. Walter Smalll and Gordie Roberts 
were out again, and both showed an Im- 
LTln;entJr' ‘htilr Paying over that on 
Monday. Nothing further has been

rd*r>g Billy Çague, and unless the 
aPcceed ln having him transferred 

from Ottawa to Montreal they will have 
!£ geL°ut and hunt up another net-mlnd- 

' rara 3?,®, Players appear to be rounding 
i/VY? good dhaPe for their opening game, 
tîTt,’n Saturday night against the Que- 
mfioBu d<>gd', aJtho several of them are a 
“£i® °,verw.eighL After the prelinUnary 

ty° teani* were selected, and the 
waa Quite fast. Those out ln 

™ere; Bert Lindsay, Odle and 
«eghorn, Phffllp Stevens, Harry

■ Dnrnmv i^lt®1'~Smai11' Jâck Marshall, 
i?U'np'y Uirich, Gordie Roberts, 
bmith, George O'Grady and Billy

11 mm«

■ Ëe ac-

IHE abundance of variety is evident 
throughout the whole Men’s Furnish-

11 i æœsu^Gaie, k“^hei GmiI^)^enlgk' Allan I the newest designs of the season. Included
wwirairfiddsL»™,11'v-Rupert T. I are figured, floral, stripes and checks in il-

da^ ‘o^cnS; 1 most every known shade and color. A
3haa*^Dueebenv.ha^en* ChM- DorBchne»' J §lft box with each tie if desired. Thurs-
it.^arV,6-^;eorge H- McKnight, Orval G 11 day, CBCh.....................................................................

I MEN’S manufactured silk muf-
Co^er, George a. cheer, Stanley 1. HHWIll FLERS, in ^plain honeycomb weaves and

two-tone effects.

THe woutu $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 
. $40.00 to $400.00 

. $50.00 to $1,000.00 
..$7.50 to $55.00 
. $7.50 to $75.00 
.. $1.00 to $7.00 
.$6.00 to $10.00 
. $6.00 to $8.00 
$3.00 to $25.00 

.. $? 00 to $6 00

. $5.00 to $15.00 
$10.00 to $25.00 
$5.00 to $25.00

Ovcause.
Si

Heril l i

all I
$heard

31il
ffoT.8lC>p 

go neai 
to save tne 

recently returned from
:

;il ; 501 r AT
Sr

HAVANA. Dei 
HfgrniT Is as foil 

yittST RAOE-vltfc and up. e.x
MaXtm'e Choice.
Sen Jon....................
Luther.....................

ic sII Chas.BB.WBpieum" WyU6' Sam G" ^

Nss:Norman Burmieter ohas r ^ rLoole,
Kn f^^Pence,11^

Katoer*James Johneton' Rua^d

i Gotvcurg—-Lyle F. Smith. Harvev Kkit^h 
JaekAton "ty11®6 CUfford Maher’

Hart cft R ,Irwin'

gffi
J.HPringlen ^2TnaMe:LN- Beld' Thos. 

K/eeWmU”d

i
tcn^ja^F ^ctorA”' CUnt B" M°Ui:

*K'inptoJn cTate^^'^h Wra 

Cruee c ’ i tJ1' Ferguson. Arthur

s'EL™5^

Reutei. n rUm" - «=«♦>■ ■ 
Midland—Basil Chase, Prank 

Gregor F' Slmp8°n- John

They are in shades of 
grey, maroon, black, white and assorted 
heather mixtures, and are heavily fringed at 
the ends. A gift box with each muffler if
desired. Thursday, each.........................93

MEN’S FANCY COLORED SHIRTS, in 
stripes of blaôk, blue, mauve and light 
grounds. Also cluster stripes in assorted * 
colors, white negligee in plain or plaited 
bosoms. Laundered or soft double cuffs 
All coat style. Sizes 14 to 171/2. 
day, each . .•

Donald 
Bell.

bovr^5^,en^IcCull<?18h' 8,1 ® former Ottawa 
htf“yi-nE for Victoria ln the Coast 
has malle good with a vengeance.

^ve M^„rlt1;Upa of the opening game 
give McOullough a great boost Thev
net™,?* 8tu"mer Regina star a better 
net-guardian than Bert Lindsay.

to officer» of the Ottawa 
oft^exnreJLj; sh,erman was correct in his 
oit-expressed oiplnlon w th regard to war
toeteNHACe??Hy ^“ing the PaîrlêS;

s.-Ssr jf'J? sb. "SttLire 
» -ÏR.Î SB!V8S,tt2S

Bi

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Winnipeg

SECOND RACsaEs&ssi
e^Klîob:;:;:
Briar Path.... J 

THIRD RACli 
olds, selling, flv 
Merlgold..................
ngnoing star...
g*va«a....

I W-'-'l
E Wayfarer..............

FOURTH RA 
handicap, three

( «Kies : >
Hying Feet...........
Brave Cunarder
tit^reRACE

1
,, Ford Mal..,.I...fe jjaipler...........

I -so,u,'isi§&

ki EsE"':y

De-
Montreal

13
Pi

Moore. Deci- 

Bland, 3rd

«r,a; u,t —— —
Harry Westerlcy.

II

1
:Thurs-

1.00MiBASEBALL PEACE IS EXHIBITION GAMES 
ALMOSTSURETOCOME, FOR HOCKEY TALENT

«—Main Floor, Centre.n. !-
Donovan and

« foaowtnr.el^„?eld, at CPtongwood the
OHdl,nV^^ S0lM6.9’wMUnde-

3r|dÆ”gwleda,0artd Meafm^^jan %£■

Md7aWn°°2dl,tJan- 17th; Stâyne^L American

I

WiKârd Gets Big Money 
To Fight an Easy Mark

IB ■hi 1In

Alii iill
■ League Delegates 

Listen to the Proposal 
Baseball News.

Argos and T. R. and A. A. To
night—Another Player 
Joins Colors—Gossip.

„i^iT?0niïUUi ehow tor the first time to-

■Lfjll
HE *CHICAGO, Dec. 16.—Articles of agree

ment binding Jess Willard, the world’s 
heavyweight champion pugilist, to a 
match March 4 at New Orleans with Fred 
i ulton, « of Rochester, Minn., for the 
today 6 ’r’utuPtonshlp, were sfgned here

Wllienj is to receive 332,500, win, lose 
or draw, and Fulton Is to get 37,500, with 
a ptoyl**>n that ln lieu of the lump sum 
ne ca*-elect to take 15 per cent, of thé 
moving-,picture rights. The agreement 
makes the fight a 20-round charnpionehip 
S?£ *;Jid.,be J?,elv before the New West 
lS;ldc Athletic Club of New Orleans 

The agreement was signed by Tom 
I 'm,?,'. f°V wulard' Mike Collins, f™ 
i^to"' and Thomas S. Andrews of Mil-
Chil.keeTher, tfhe NcvT, Drïeans Athletic 
Club. The referee will be chosen, later.

iff rjW^ereraTnerTlf thTs' s^on „ h
^been able to” make" SgSUS art,

favor efBydShSS? The Otto wTVw I CH1CAOO. Dec. 15—The peace pro- 

W«ntiiade a hlt members of the I P093-1® ot the Fédérais were announced at
erer teem. I the American League meeting by Barney

s
with the

' A.
■ Utf

■ '
BobR....

E3f HHHHv
denis' "to86^- has ®ntered an emphatic Dreyfuss addressed the American Leaguiru:
th, "°‘d,.Cra’ Y»u,d be discharged from pilD,,e' but it Is generally understood that 
tlon K on the obarge of ineuborditia-1 the coneolidation of the National 

The statement was alleged tn a Federal Is the basis, 
been made during the conference on w£fe?10en't jJ<>dnson declared that there 
8a urday between the C.M.R. authorities I ollly leagues, the Amer.cat.
and the Rowing Club rep-esentativ^81 »nd»,NaUonel" lne J0101 peJce 
Lieut. Slppl’s denial Is dlreju^ oOdIIu» i^a0ly W11‘ ,taJte P‘ace wttnm
*h BtSen‘(m0de SdeKL! Mr- Joûneon'

Insists that the renL^^^’^de ”aJ conciuuT^tftthal PeaC® Waa “h0"1 to oc

anhwer from Secretary Billy Hewftt I be iiOrrZL6. eI,ecl|ot the war s end would stating that while the O H l” t!,!! 1 an easier" market for ba'I

aSflSSF-b- kE « =«irur Hsrstninx tnat any euch step® could be takpn to.,Jna^e y°UIi8er players 
ktaüd brigade.

There’s something

MS":
Hgrtor Boy.

D. Os- 
Chae. Me-

i5&5^5Si »• =”
1'i.f THECOUPON

LEST WE FORGET **
Lt^HRS S2SS I0^^'

Mitchell—Sydney ,Burnelde-
V.alther, & ™ w lm™a"uel
Hingst, Many

Alfred
______ Wilton,

m «ess™a THE KAISERHOCKEY
TONIGHT

ARGOS vs. T.R, & A.A.
îSEsSRŸSHP»»downed Vancouver, 7 to 5.

SENIOR
AMATÇUR B

8.15
*£?to££?lïrrr Too,tinson,
CtordonGR,SUMOlnne*’ Herman

Victoria P.M. In the Method 
tien Basketball 
played at Tond 
gymnasium on 

Juvenile garri 
Method**!: sed 
Yonge Street. 

Senior game

SSi
Percy L«sue|

et the local 0.1

IN THE STOCKS
A

SCULPTOR’S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE 
" CLAY

TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
REMINDER- OF THE MOST 
CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES-

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN’S DESK- 
OR THE SCHOLAR’S STUD'j 

FOR THE HOME LMNGROOn. 
B LIBRARY OR DEN

11&

T-K** A°A,eCdniFhtne^SeâOUt VthChallenges George Mitchell
Championship N.H.A.

SAT. NIGH f 
Canadien* vs. Toronto
Reserved seats at Arena, Spald

ing’s and Moodey’e. •

session 
a week, 

at New York
' ÆifEFSiHHE

v süU'sttffbSh1 he wi8hes to rw,ie’for

• 1 Herman Lang,
87 Natalie torcet, Toronto. Main 4923

eraW^ a”dt ^TienL PlayY

last night. wlm T R- & A.A

score.

Jobe.
S. °SU1 n;^nCBr|?P' vSh^?’ Waln™»n.

S& *5?"^SSSS-SS.^:

tSœSÊBpMa
Preston—L. C Von Fntié ti- S?1J215rson- 

■on, A. P. &Wl„ABn5e’Jll D.Thamp.

Jensen G0rdOn Rath’ ^ ^

J«etW.b°£^iUni0re)-LawroPCe Rose.

âTŒgÂ.L^fSOnrennan' Uoyd ^

^ESSByFS-re
F-',””'Henry Kitson. ' *• Pluming,

Stmcoe—J. Clarence Wark. Cvm* a» 
drewe, Lome Robins, Edward A ^aL.^n~

SnsnfcsstefSrSECarson Rankin. Lawrence ^âlhey'
e°StMafnd0rd'. B^eKBK,»Alph0n-

St. Andrew's College (TorW£)_Robt

H. Grant, Paul Van Home Moseley, 
Henry Bîllis Watson. Edgar Cedi Wal
lace, G. E. Whitaker, C. 8. Campbell, 
John A. Fleming, Edwin C. Gossett, Har
old H. Scott.

Slmooes (Toronto)—Cedi E. Wagner, 
Lloyd Eversfield, Chas. H. Brown, Wil
fred F. Wright.

University of Toronto—W. L. Rennie 
E. A. Howes, R. Wylie Wilkinson, Gordon 
W. Davis. G. A. Goulnlock, L. B. Saun
ders. J. Mac Sheldon.

Toronto R. & A.A.—Gordon Mitohell G 
J. Little, Hugh Fox, G. H. Jamieson, Al
bert R. Trapp.

Aura Lee (Toronto)—Norman Eden 
Walker, R. P. Mackenzie, Basil Rov Lep- 
per, Brock L. Batter, C. Mason Huroph- 
tey. A E. Jubb. A. T Lynch, Lindsay 
W right, James E„ Dimock, J. R. M. Green.

Upper Canada College (Toronto)—A. 
Douglas McLaren. W. A. Wright, W 8 
Henderson, EM ward W. Francis. S. M- 
McWhlnney, Alex. G. Peter,

D® Da Salle (Toronto)—A. Ingoklsby, 
Jdin L. aialoney Louis Mogan. Maurice 
J. O’Connor, J. V. McAllister.

Michael's College (Toronto)—R. 
Lowrey, Geo. Fitzpatrick, John T. Am- 
yot, J. M. Robitoille, Leo Rath well". J C 
.^eeney, Chas. T. Kelley, Harry L. Gorm-

' CENTRAL LEAGUE,
tUrn °Ul| ^"e^b^h^Kmtfar

wrong some place. I

eSSM su Tsn^ffJl EZ^ESMEêf 
ïïsis^LsiiSSi •" — ■••-I dsrsskisK1
/-h»rHe MoCa-o.y. form» eoti-keep,,!

of the Wanderers, has made flrr»»JrI_l vgo tlïl8 m°nth. The Federal ¥*1mer.ts for a trip w«2t. during Xch 1^ ^ V1 existence th£ 
will fight at Denver and several other wHk /"«Tinker, uttoble to reach terms 
places. He has also been matched fori t,-,Nationals had agreed

WF» SS^- w-k 

STySST1Ltlfor a place on the forward line. Dohertv teams to Rrit^1® then «xPS-nded. putting 
hat been to hockey for a numfer K a. and St- touls ifaddh
years, being with the TecuiS" two Wtherad^ to to^ and S/bywi
OTmM tor8some VJ» ^ ^ Z ^ ^

Kingston Standard: Twenty-three bin't|nto'ïh!nc^rtrehlei^x",^d

»,nl2e^r. turned SSt ^ th?^! «Æ-!

verslty rink on the occasion of the first I ago This camera i^n1 about a year 
prao ice of the season. Judging by the Judge La^idhî"^ ^141 January, but 
material on hand C^ach Prof M P decteton^d nv,®V6T handed down a
Baker will be able to send a sen'or team he was Ht8®11411 men thought

of utst year's senior teaPm. ^.Hhe «X

w.Norris' Ixtmbs—
Adams ........................
Moran ...................... ;
lit-mey ........................
Maxwell .................
Robinson ...................

Handicap................

1 ? 3 T’l. 
122— 424 
167— 528 
163— 466 " 
121— 351 

„ „ 1»5— 539
75 75 75— 225

803 2633 
3 T'l

’ ÏÎÎ H7 ”7-666
■ 142 138 212___ 492
• 167 128 156— 450
• 19< 174 166— 634
; !”— 483

Tow!6 ,tonlgld-<’afcteria^4ltd.Mv. City

. 143 159
■ 196 165
• H6 167
■ 116 114
• 189 185

-h.

tram^rom" ^ lh® toltowlDg 
Goal—Gilbert.
RovtSCe^K518ht’ Merrick
Oentro—-MUan and Farr 
Right wing—Young 
Left wing—MoCamus and

«

Bto pick a

Totals 
Lyndon>* Colts— 

Vick" ....
1 ostello 
I isher 
Verguson 
Bro«n fiujd . 

HFndiffli.p

Totals ..

865 S-66
and Murray.I1

mifeiStewart
*v

B^hren Mc^an' McLaren

i
945 Band Me-

r x<c•Sporting Notice* 1 and Sulli- Vesrs5**St.i CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENT

SEND L8 y°lRA CHRISTMAS ORDER

*îvên ssa

Notices of any character re. 
latlng to future events, 
an admission fee I» charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line die. 
play (minimum 10 lines).

Announcement» for c'.uhe 
other organizations of future 
events, where no admission fee 

! '• cbirged, may b# Inserted In
this column at two cents a word.
ra.the • "Itotmum of fifty cents 
«or each Insertion.

Moore,
where

13 TO OBTAIN IT a
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND 

THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

S

Victoria Harbor—A. T. Bourdon W A 
Stephens, Frank O’Shea. "

Woodstock College—Wm. K. Ball, Or-
Inï?dr.V<rLania'11' 9lrf°rd Swartman, Wil
fred C. Dunlop, Louis Staples.

Waubaushene—H. A. Plouffe, David 
Moreau. Frank Kitchener, E. Roy Jef
feries, Ernest Arbout, Pat Vieer TohV, 
Morreau. Elpheag® Br<>deur, Thomas 

Welland—Frank A. Harst, John E.

THE TORONTO WORLDE. T. SANDELL,
' m-m T'Xe“<!,Slr,Lrontol,ant"

Phones North 7m ’ Toronto-
40 RICHMOND SI VI 405 M‘NAB 5T.

TORONTO ,1 
BY MAIL AD' * VC

THE COUPON

* HAMILTON 
FOR POSTAGE

North 192. edT

Hockey Outfitters to Leading O HA
and Professional Teams

McCullough Tube,-Hockey 
and Racing Skates, $5.00 
pair,
Automobile Skates, 
models in stock. 
Featherweight R 

Skates, pair .
Skates, $1.00 to

$4.00.
Me°’" Skates, $1.00 to

^6.00.
La$d4W Skate8’*11,00 50

Hockey Boots all prices.

I9

*tar goaler, Goddard, Rapelle, Purvie and 
Spence were out and went at -their Initial

^cT^lh^^^'^t^cGrB
Williams, bo^h «IwKÆ

year’s intermediate team 
ok?,^6 wJth the seniors,

S£a®5iÏBFSÎSwith the W25tionVst^rta<LMtre °ULv 
new material shaned ira f1, Whli® aome 
The K.C.l. will S^?et L

$1,000.00
rewardi

IEjm £51:

l For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin. Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailment», and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
1 t„ Toronto. Consultaticn Free.

and may land 
are of unknown aU

E!7Fl égal

$4.00
IW

A Few Years Ago
JL wes coneldered the final stage

8AMhEoLmeM^,Yll,1;r50t!blHeAPPY

u. I.brury îabk ran ° .......ra""R,m
. Bdy a Billiard .',ib:c ; 
boy.s at -home. The 
enjoy it also.

t x

^'un^umc 9n who
from their local canno* purchase the niiCK p0,w n

dealer please address Th, Vu, ,mi‘
-.cor. Bloor Street and G T RtZu 2" 
Merrier. RepreWnUtive. Telephone jTnrt. JZ j tice last ni-ght.

mes. Limited. 
'>nto. Mr. J.

Kni&hi were 
Argonaut prac- Sticks. Sweaters, and Sweater! n, voats.

i D ^kates Put 0n Whi,«* You Wait.

J. Brotherton, S80o,TN0Sg«™f,,reet
Send for Catalogue.

-.u keep your 
whole family will \

Call or write tor particulars.

I iKRAUSMANN’S GRILL. ' . : alley. I*. 
J. S. W.-Ut,

Krti0rBe2u?CrUWtÛ®--

psheO•Connor. °’ R1Ce’ Frank

Woodetock-Hariey F«^ien- 
5™ toe. Joe. Harvey King.Patio*, tiarv ay Dougkl^

J

* to6e^d;L.l.Unch«. “rved from ii^o to 
eé,t. a - ÎT1." .8t*aks and chope a la
Street»! T'SUto. ,’m’' Klne end SAMUEL MAY & CO.

ADELAIDE STREET 
TORONTO.

V
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Black Horse.
Ale & Porter

The Leaders for a Century
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f Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
T. B. C. 

EXCURSION
a'

'm BuffaloTwenty-Three Runners Won 
j Thirty-One Races, Worth 

Thirty-Nine Thousand Dollars.

I

Euf Popular Afternoon Train
Via "LAKE ONTARIO SHORE UKT

im $2,70
Return

Saturday, Dec. 18
^ via

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY,
Train leaves Union Station at 

9.30 a.m.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—That American 
race horses can hold their own with those 

( now coming over from 
• France in such large numbers to com- 
! pete here next season is indicated pretty 
I clearly by the performances abroad oi 
! horses from the United States. Twenty- 

tlfree of tnese won thirty-one races in 
fengiarti, accvu*it*ng for aoinetn.ng mois 
man |^,uw .n purses ana stanes.

Danger Rock, '.he three-year-oid son of 
Rock &anu <iuu uéiusion. by Meuaier, was 
tne irn,t succeasiu* 01 the lot. ne won 
the Hastings Riave in a neia of eignt At. 
Nc wmarkev last spring, ana wnen he loi- 
iowea up this v.otory by oeteat.ng Ud. 
Fly and Touinament in the Newmarket 
otakes he became second cnoice tor «.ht. 

* new Derby. Alter running omy thru-, 
races he broke down in me Zei land Plate 
and had to oe taken off tne course in *~i 

He was bred and is ownci

LEAVES TORONTO 1.45 FJi
-rl*'"*

For Whitby, Oshewa. Bowmenvllle, Fort 
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville

ARRIVES OTTAWA 10.00 P.M. 
CENTRAL STATION-Sparka St., at Cbataae Lawler 

“THE YORK”

England and

$

!

::TOO*V
k

Una Ottawa 1.1* ,a. 
Anira Toronto I.M p.m.

Tickets good to return on re
gular trains, Sunday or Monday. 
Tickets can be had at C.P.R. 
Ticket offices or Hotel Ryan, 36 
Church St-, or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 68 Temperance St. Phone 
Main 2426 or Adelaide 3738.

T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Treas.

Descriptive Felder from ear Agent tW- 
dlaa Pacifie Ballwap. Teeeate <*ty Offloo, 
Phene Mata MM. ¥

; f.

ambuuince.
byvan.ue?1 aB v ery speedy three-year-old 

colt, bred bv John E. Mauaen .nu »o«u 
hist year to uuo.s W. W.nans, won three 
notable races in the Grove Welter Hanoi• 
cap the Chestertleld Hanmcap and tne 

He was cy Ogden,

i

1 1284 246

(-rident
rnish-
Jays,
nters,
ve’ve

4-' C neater field stases, 
out of Veil, by Disgu.se.

Wamba. a n.ne-> ear-old horse, by Ben 
Brush, out of Cap and Bells, by Dgrpinu, 
won two races. He was bred by tne lato 
James R- Keene.

Falrlight, another aged horse, by 
Leonards, out oWXora Creina, by Kings
ton also won twice. He is another win 
ner from Mr. Keeme’s famous stud.

Sand Mole, a three-year-old of August 
Belmont's breeding, by Rock Sand, from 
the lmpor-ed mare Merry Token, by 
Merry Hampton, finished first in two 
races. _ _ .

Cataract, a fuU brother to James But
lers well-known winner Pebbles, by Ben 
Brush, out of Running Stream, by 
Domino, got home In front of two large 
fields, making one more to the credit of 
Mr. Keene's Cea.leton Stud.

Gum Shoe, by Yankee, out of Caout
chouc, by Galore, was another double 
winner. This tour-year-old1 was bred by 
Thomas Hitchcock of Westbury L.I.

American-bred horses

»
•njj*

O ‘HERE’S YOUR 
TICKET"

to

WINNIPEG 
and the COAST

Passenger Traffic .9

méB ,

SAILINGS OF ALL LINES!
Ask For Our Information Folder I

‘Trips on Ships’1
MELVILLE -DAVIS 1
STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST CO., ■ 

LIMITED.
Main 2010 24 Toronto St. IP

2-4-5

tit. |. uvN

/r rrod

fade
very 

in all 
!uded m

f iV SECOND CHOICES WIN 
MAJORITY AT JUAREZ

al- ■TI —ft x
L A 
hurs- ThcWorld’s SelectionsToday’s Entries ecu

.50 UV UEN1AU* JUAREZ, Mex., Dec. 15.—The races 
here today reeulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—One mile: ' .
1. iNamiie ificbtc, i!2 (Hawkins), 3 to

1, 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. ...
2. Lad. 98 (Morys), 4 to 1. 8 to 5 and 1

to3.""The Monk, 107 (Hunt), 6 to L 2 to 1 

and even. .
Time 1.42 1-5. Beanspiller, Black Male, 

Swede Sam, Bermuaian also ram.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Brighthouse, 113 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 4

to 5 and 1 to 3. ...
2. Russ Sand, 112 (Pool), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 vo 2.
3. Robert MaateU, 105 (Driscoll), 6 to 1.

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.011-6. Theresa Bethel,

Masterson. Real Worth, Nifty,
Mina, Kenneth also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur 
longs:

1. Bank, 105 (Pool), even, 3 to 6 and 
1 to 3..

2. Dollna, 107 (Haynee), « to L 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Brooks. Ill (Guy), 3 to 1, even and
3 to 5.

Time 1.07. Cossack, Thelma, Marie, 
Stellarlna. Baby Cal also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half 
furlongs:

1. Seneca, 111 (O'Brien), even, 3 to 5 
and out.

2. Royal Interest, 106 (Urquhart), 8 to 
1. 3 td 1 and even.

3. Masnlk, 107 (Hartwell), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.05 3-5. Yallaha, Busy Edith. 
Luke Mae also ran.

FIFTH RACB-One mile:
1. Alda. 106 (Moleswortn), 5 to 2. 6 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
2. Embri, 112 (Pickens), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 to. 2.
3. Ben Levy. 102 (Driscoll), 3 to 1, even 

and 3- to 5.
Time 1.41 3-6. Klepfer, Skinny B., John 

Louis, WaxemAH, Fancy Downland. Peter 
Stalwart, Aswan, Zlnkand, Shonfleld, 
Hoyle, Marie Coghlll also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Charley McFerran, 107 (Hunt), 3 to 1. 

even and 2 to 5.
2. Mudsill, 107 (Morys), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
3. Fairly. 108 (Guy), 4 to 1, 7 to 6 and" 

7 to in.
Time 1.40. Rose O'Neil, Eastman, Rey, 

Coos also ran.

e* V* * our train leave» 10.45 p>*s Men.. Wed., Fri.
WITH CONNECTIONS TO AND FROM ALL WESTERN POINTS 

Electric-lighted sleepers, dining care end flret-elsee eeeehee
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 52 KINO ST. EAST, er

R. L. FAIRBAIRN, General Paeeenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

AT HAVANA.UF-
JUAREZ.and HAVANA, Dec. 16.—me cam ior to

morrow Is as follows :
yytST RACE—Purse 3400, three-year- 

uld< and up, six luriong* :
Kopie......................... »2 Coin .
Maxim’s Choice.. .101 E.wah
gen Jon........................ 106 Sepulveda ............107
Luther..........................109 Quick ....................

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, all ages,
Mailing, five furlongs :
Bath Strickland... 92 Blue Rock .
Sal Vanity..
Stiles Knob.
Briar Path.

THIRD RACE—Purae -ffOO, 
olds, selling, the furlongs,;'.
Marigold......................*94 j Maesnsfone
Dancing Star... ...*97" JStibUtor
Havana...................... lO^Smalax .
Medea..................... *106 Argument
TabHer................ ^.107 Anna Lou ....*109
Wayfarer.........

FRENCH LINES of
prted 
M at 
cr if

RACE—Ethel Welles, RapidFIRST 
May, Ball Band.

SECOND RACE—Connaught, Choctaw. 
Satranor.

THIRD RACE—Upright. Ortyx, Trans
parent.

FOURTH RACE—Scallywag, Mercurl- 
um. jonn Graham.

r'iFlrl KACa—Oldsmoblle, First Star, 
Miss Bam Harbor. r

MXTH Rave—Francis, Annual Inter
est, Bogy Johnston.

Among other 
that figured In the list of winners In Eng
land this year were:

Black Walnut (4), by Rock Sand—Black 
Poplar, by Petronel. , ,

Hearts (3), by Broomstick—Queen of 
Hearts, by Hamburg. .

Luxor (4), by Ormondale—Lux Casta, 
by Donovan. __

Medley (6), by Meddler—Kamara, by 
Candlemass.

Mix Up (4), by Broomstick—Hurlev 
Burley, bv Riley. )
, Ov ersight (8), by Ballyhoo Bey—Forger, 
by Exile.

Race Rock (3), by Rock Sand—Anna 
Russell, by Russell.

Speedyfoot (4), by Voter—Swlftfoot, by 
St. Simon.

Tinkle Bell (5), by Voter—Gap ami 
Bells, by Domino.

Water Great (4). by Watercress—Diec'.- 
pllne, bv Greenan.

Of the seventeen winners above-men 
tioned. five were bred >>•• Mr. Keene, four 
bv Mr. Belmont and three by H. P. 
Whttnev. Rock Sand rot all of those 
bred bv Mr. Belmont. Ben Brush, To er 
and Broomstick got two winners each, 
while Cap and Bells was the dam of both 
Wamba and Tinkle Bell.

FTC'
J=»«•99

104 Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings From N.ï. Te Bordeaux
LA TOURAINE 
ROCHAMBEAU 
LAFAYETTE ..
ESPAGNE ....

109
.98

in .Dee. 25, 3 p.m. 
....Jan. 1, 3 p.m. 
. Jen. S, 3 p.m. 
...Jan. 15, 3 p.m. 

For information apply 
S. J. SHARP, General Agent.

7» Yonge Street.

/95
..*97 Encore .............*106
.*109 Venice ................... 10a
..111 Water Lily r-i.*112 

two-year-

Üght 
rted *

1 ; It
o£Mb1246;

!l Bat
Dixieited tuiiAT JUAREZ. edffs. (•94

JUAREZ, Dec. 16.—Entries for tomar- 
row are •

FIRST RACE—Purse, selling, 5t4 tur-

Jemile Small...........105 Leah Coohran. ..106
Fan..................................105 Bell Rand ........... l»o
Grey Foot.................... 105 Eugene Sue
And. Johnston.......... 108 Violet ...........
caime............................112 Rapid May
Ethel Welle»..............112 Little Luck . ...116

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5)6 furlongs :
Rag................................. 98 Wild Bear............103
Birdman...................... 103 Haiti C. .....*191
Canapa ................. .107 Robt. Mantell ..107
Ida pinack......... . ..107 Satranor• ..............
Marg. Ti*hman...l08 Auntie Curt ...108
Choctaw....................... 112 Connaught........... 108
SalMe O’Day.............. 108 Inquiéta .................112
Metropolitan... . ..118 

THIRD RACE—Selling, seven furlongs:
..............95 Ortyx ....................... 100
................ 100 Frokendale ...,100

..,.100 Chr.stmas Eve..106 

....100 Sharper Knight.104
...105 Rooster ................. 105
...105 Proreatis ............ 108
..105 Upright ..........i.,105

. .102iirs- .z::: riRt
K0UAND-A9IERICA LINt
NEW YORK—London (Via Falmouth) 

—ROTTERDAM.
Subject to change without notice. 

FROM NEW YORK
SS, New Amsterdam
..............88. Noordam

..........SS. Rotterdam
.............. SS. Ryndam

102
.00 106

wSi Sunshine
Land

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, a free 
handicap, three-year-olds and up, 11-16
■dies :
Flying Feet..................103 Burwood ..............104
Brave Cunarder. ..106 Billy Baker ...1US
Stonehenge..................Ill Noureddln ...........116

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
elds and up, selling, one mile :
Tom Hancock.. ..*105 Ravenal 
Ford Mai.........*105 King McDoweIl*108
Napier........... .......... *108 I.ady Rankin. .*108
Ooppertown................ 108 Mike Cohen ..*108
Jabot.............................. 113 Conflagration ..113

. Southern Gold.........113
SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, four- 

>ear-olds and up, 5'^ tu-rkmgs :
Mise Genevieve.. .*98 Edmond Adams.*98
Yellow Byes............ *101 Envy .....................*101
Bob R...........................*101 Czar Michael ..104
Big Lomax.
Frontier........................lOG Lily Orme
Sartor Boy.................. 107 Mac .............

105 ♦
♦112

.112■ < ►Dec. 14 ..
Dec. 21 ..
Dec. 28 
Jan. 4 ..

Theae are the largest «teamens sailing 
under neutral flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplie*. 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711.

ill < >'

■ia •105 107 REDUCED RATES TO
FLORIDA

ill
my*

I1
►

■ By rail to New York, Phila
delphia and Baltimore, thenee 
by steamer. rate including 
meals ‘«Gfro/t A A 
berth on vessel. 
round trip .... \J

»1»| s* L» ed 4! xBunny..........
Stentor....
J. Nolan.........
I.ady Young.

1„6 Manson.........
.106 Superl......... ..
103 Transparent 

Swede Sam,.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, one mile :

Marjorie D.....................91 Stmtheam ....100
Eastman...................100 Scallywag ............ 100
Fliiaway.......................103 John Graham.. 1U5
Mercurlum

. ^ FIFTH RACE—Selling, seven furlong»:
In the Methodist Young Men s Aseocia- Till* son . 99 OldsmobW......... 104

tien Basketball League two games were puriông ...........".107 Russ Sand ....109
Played at Yonge Street Methodist Church KM Nelson.. ...........109 Cordova
gymnasium on Tuesday night. Finnigin.........................107 Fitzgerald

JuvenUe game, Yonge Street v. Trinity y-tryt star......................iu Miss B. Harbor.112
Method'«t: score, 19 to 10 In favor of SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5)6 Belongs :
Yonge Street. . _ , Andy H............'..... 98 Hearthgtohe ...103

Senior game. Yonge Streeit v. Howard T»nôre 
Park: score, 38 to 3 in favor of Yonge g A. Jones .
**reet Lady James

Jennie Crawford. .107 I^efty Heywood 108
Percy Lesueur will llkel-y referee some Acumen.......................108 Francis ..................

Withe local O.H.A, games this year. Little Jake................ 112 King Chilton ...112
Mandodero................112

American Line nil
4 ►

►4 IS j *American Steamers 
Under the American Flag 
New York—Liverpool

Philadelphia..Dec. 18 | St. Paul ..-Dec. 24

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Lapland....Dec. 30 | Baltic ....'..Jan. 5 
Company'® Office—H. G. Thorley. pas

senger agent, 41 King street east. Pnone 
Main 954. Freight Office Room 1008, 
Royal Bank Building. Toronto.

104 Sureget
►prtvl-

Phlla-
By all-rail route, with 
lege ot atop-overe at 
delphia, Baltimore and Waah-
ayî»Vupt$gg.40
points, round e 10- 1 ■
trip .........................

Information, write, call er

PON 112
GET” •Apprcntloe allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.
r

CVttY
BASKETBALL. 105 For ticket* and full 

telephone W. J, Hamilton, Canadian Passenger 
, Agent. City Ticket Office, *3 Yonge «treat. Tele

phone Main 16S8.
o :STOCKS

TIC CONCEPTION 
'ERISHABLE I

109
112 Lehigh NMley RaUroad

eCbt Roule of the (Block ‘Diamond46
TORONTO vs. DETROIT 

IN AQUATIC CONTEST
103103 Tiara 

103 Bogy Johnson.. 103 
102 An. Interest ...103 SHO% The officers of the Junior O.H.A. of 

Stayner are as follows : Hon. president, 
D G. Bell; president, W. A. Doner; vice- 
president, Rev. Toye; secretary, R. Gart- 
lan; treasurer, J. Warren; manager, D. 
A. McLean; trainer, J. Reynolds;

! aging committee, T. C. McKedhnle, 
Featitie, Dr. Small, Dr. Johnston, R. J. 
Alton.

VERLASTING 
'HE MOST 
>F ALL AGES-

MAN’S DESK; 
R-’S STUDt" 

VINGROOn 
Is DEN @J I

108 ♦
1>-VThe All-Toronto-All-Detrolt aquatic 

centeet takes place a Detroit Afihle'lc 
Chrb -tank, January 29th. Prof. Corsan 
has charge of the «election of the Toronto 
team, which will consist of eight men.

Varsity men will be given an equal 
chance with the various Y.M.C.A. fish to 
make the trip. In fact, Verity has al- 
irady cinched his place In the line-up, 
and will represent the squad In fast 
swimming. '
Impetus given

« ►
* man- 

J. W.il U•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast. Il

Cresceus Now Drawing 
À Wagon in Russia

RICORD’S SPECIFIC BUFFALO »2.70 RETURN, SATUR- 
DAY, DEC. 18 CANADIAN PACI

FIC RAILWAY.
rtc

For the «pedal aliments of men. Urin
ary. Kidney and Bladder trouble*. Price 
$1.00 per bottle. Bole agency:

Lcho#^e4d,» urug Store
86)6 ELM STREET. TORONTO 12U

There should be oulte an 
to swimming with this 

announcement, and if past records are to 
be upheld the Mue and white should be 
well represented on the All-Toronto team.

The “Toronto Bowling Club" excur
sion to Buffalo via Canadian Pacific 
fast 9.30 a~m. train, Saturday, Dec. 18, 
offers an excellent opportunity for a 
week-end outing. Tickets are valid re
turning all trains up to and Including 
Monday, Dec. 20. Full particulars from 
C anadian
acents, Toronto city office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone

3456

EXCURSIONSCUNARD S. S. LINE
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

............Dec. 25
............. Jan. 1
............ Jan. 8
..............Jan. 15

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 YONGE STREET. ed

a $26.00 and up. New York to Bermuda aad \ 
return. 666.00, Toronto to Jackionvllle an* 
return. Special crulae through the Wool 
Indies and South America.

8. J. SHARP * CO., 7» I

Cresceus (1.598i), whose crown as king 
of the trotting world was wrested from 
him in 1901, fs today drawing a wagon 
to Russia. _ , „ ,

This Information reached Toledo horse
men, who revered the name of Cresceus 
a few years ago.

Ketcham sold Cresceus to the Russian 
Government a few years ago. 
from the czar's army arrived with a 
huge offer. Crezceus waA needed for 
breeding purposes,
Ketcham took the offer.
■time Cresceus. who deteriorated rapid
ly after his defeat bv The Harvester, was 
of no use to the racing world.

Since li's arrival in the czar s domain 
there has been an occaa'onal word about 
Cresoeus received by Toledo horsemen. 
This .word always told of failure of the 
one-teme trotting king. * Cresceus Is now 
about twentv years old, say those who 
have1 followed his career.

The 40th Batter>' team is handicapped. 
Several! of the players are sport'ng bad 
colds, and these are hampering them at 
practice Gooch and Oorbould will be 
out on Monday.

California ....
Saxonla ..............
Cameronla .... 
Orduna .............

•fs,-W
017ROSEDALE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

1 2 3 OT.
71 112 103— 2)6

100 121 90— 311
147 140 131— 418 ;
170 154 144— 468 I
162 121 125— 408

Otto Club—
Church ............
Smeardon ,..,
McBride ..........
O'Dee ................
Tomlin .......

Aervous Debility Railway ticketPacific

Î Diseases of the Blood, Sk.n, Throat 
and Mouth Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of tne Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Main 6580.Agents IrtlASlkSltJU, tlMVS umuC
’ Totals ......... ..

Coles' Artists—
Sellers ............ ....
Station ...................
Dunnebt ................
doles .........................
Gallop .....................

650 648 593 1891
12 3 T'l. I
75 121 98— 294 i
91 103 106— 300
91 76 63— 230 !
64 103 110— 267

122 77 89— 283 ;

Totals ......... .. 433 480 466 1379

_ Leaves
7.16 p.m.

UlSA.)
LIMITEDHOFBRAU DAILYsaid the agenta 

1- the mean-J \ Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street. 
Toronto.

IIMontreal, Quebee, It John. Halifax.

rsss?fLiquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 24$ 
HlKLiIliiAnUi -AklavoJ aiU$fa4. 

LirtiiaV, IVAJ.ifJ.

WINTr R 1OUAS 6.16 am. SATURDAY.li.iiull.116
FXPir-ug246

—TOIT a Through glee pars Montreal to Htiltex. 
Connection for The Sydneye, Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEO.
Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tuei., There,, let 
A;r. I SO p.m., Tbure., SaL, Mon.
Tickets end eleeplng car reservation». 

App’y E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, 61 
King St. Bait, Toronto. Ont. ed

CALIFORNIACOUPON AND Dr. STEVENSON'S CANsüLEoSold as received • 
from the makers. 
Prompt Delivery 

to any address in On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

JOHN F. MÀLL0N, 258 Church St.

and all Partite Coast pointe, Florida, Texas, 
New Orleans, etc.

Winter Tours Tickets now on sale.
Low Fares—Choice of Routes.

Stop over privilege allowed.
ticulara and tickets at City Ticket

[ENTS AT For the ipec.al alimenta of men. Unn- 
arv anti Bluduer troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Reg.stored No. 234. 
Proprietary Medicine Act..)

I'rice $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE. 

171 Kina St E. Toronto.

8 WORLD Full par
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.' ' 246

. S M‘NAB 5T 
HAMILTON I 

rCR POSTAGE fl
VPON

(Cor. Wilton Ave.)Phone Mala 1991. .1ed

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*a e ••>: i
• •• •e •

•_e
• •

e, ’
Copyright, 1915, by Newspaper Feature Service, Greet Britain Rights Reserve*

Simple, Very Simple, Indeedoo ( NOTHIN^ <bO CRUDE, ALVXOU HAVE
1 to Do is sinç' "(tod sa/ethe kin»" 

BENEATH X WINDOWS OF >€GERMAN 
TURNYEREIN HAUL, DOWN IN W NEXT, 

Sy---------- SIOCR? j

I've PftonisèD tEbRic, how ever, that__

fHUH? ME?1 5‘POSE ^
Wa WANT MET GO CUT 

AK BREAK AN ARM OR J
S gonETHIN', EH? J—

----------OF dobeéE THE TINK CROSS"
members have, as vet; had NO 
practical experience in lend -
INff FIRST AID To THE INJURED, 
BUT 'that is only because J? U] THBTVE HAD no INJURED h PERSONS "Tb PRACTICE UPON.

THSTIHK CROSS’FIRST aid "to the

■T5) t NEEDS A LIKE ORGANISATION Jo 
/SV XyTAKE ITS PLACE HERE?/-------

RD
t will lead to 
eabouts of the 
offering from 
Beases of the 
lood Poison, 
1er Troubles,
1 Chronic or 
mlaints who 
Ihe Ontario 
8-265 Yonge 
Italien Free.

/

<^3

i* humph! ft
\ v’yH Vr \ !■0 P i €)e> sE) v

<d (5>0,
<3Ne)

liilÉlillillHlIUllllülIllP yBUIWill. VrUWIhtr:
Lit).
idy, -iClarence 
-'m. Peak, Jo, 

Gray, George

fjllltllllUllllllllIHEm ii />4 yy

"den, Chilton
i*. John w.

f-' A
Gipyfigtrtw HI». »» Ktwipspir rmwt Ik»icaT Inc. Qraat Brlflw rigfcU rHtrvH
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TO BE GIVEN AWAY

FREE TODAY
Between 2 and 4 o'Clock p.m. (or while they last)

Early Tuesday morning fire damaged the front part of our store, chiefly 
men’s furnishings.

We have decided not to sell .these damaged goods, but to GIVE THEM
AWAY.

Yesterday our staff wrapped each article In a separate parcel, and every pereon 
who calls at our store this afternoon between 3 and 4 o’clock (or as long as the 
parcels last) will be given one absolutely free.

In this way we will get rid of everything either damaged by fire er water er smoke, 
and will replace them with an entirely new stock.

HICKEY’S HaberdasheryMen’s Clothes
97 Yonge St.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ï•'jw
SPECIALISTS

In the following Discs..» :

BBSS’*
Bheumatl 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affectiens

Heed. Nerve end Bladder Dleeeeee.
Caller lend history forfreeadviee. Medicine 

furnished In tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m te 1 
gun end8 to6p.m. Sundays— 10am. tel pa

Consultation Free ___
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

*J Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

Piles
lexemeAsthma
5K5S5.
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian Government Railways

CANADIAM NORTHERN ALLTHE WAY
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•WG»By CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.XMAS FRUITS
tN large variety—imported from 

the world

Properties For Sale Help Wanted mACTIVE young men or boys
good money as106 Feet on Bathurst St. ■Ca" Ae,r*

APWy
ALL PARTS OF 

EARLY 6ELE8TION ADVISABLE.

■' V,
^ messengers.
Room 1408. C.P.R. Building. PNOW ON DISPLAY. BY a deptn of 40» feet; corner lo,; guar- 

ante eu u.j», ury ana leve.: price rtuO; : TOOL.MAKFne 
terme u-zwn ana .44 monthly. Of lice TOCL MAKERS AND 
nouis » 10 9. stupnens « vo., 136 V .c- 
toria e.reet. Mam 5»s4.

ti

Owing to Dissolution of Partnership
Highly Attractive

siWHITE & CO., Limited
PHONE MAIN^ST**1* baPOrten Fruit “d FUh

Wanted in shops of Dotrj^* éartXfcT 

Company, Limited: plenty of opportun! 
lt> f»r experienced men wno a- 
tcmillarwi.hflm work; highest waS 
paid, with addit.onal bonue; permS! 
ont employment assured if aervleeiT 
satisfactory; location Brownsbure 
Que., in Lauren lari Mbuntaine; houH 
fL,,.Jm‘lrr men and employment fS
children over 14 Write, giving 1 tor 
particulars of experience, elze am) 
ages of family, to Dominion ~ 
f’ormpnny, Limited,

plrâtiâi of Si 
cate Mark

*
Farms For SaleTORONTO toDelivery to all parts.

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make
nioiicy a.iiu live in me uez*. climate ,u

ï£. “j"'AUCTION SALE
' -. '"OF THE —___ ____

$100,OOOStockof
JohnWanless&Co

TOTAL SiI Beef, choice aides, ctvt.. 11 00 
I Beet, to.e^uaitcr». ctvt., a 00 
■ Beef, meulum, ewt..
i Beer, common, ewt............ 7 00

Li-gnt mutton, ewt.............  11 tw ■
Heavy tnutam, ewt........... 7 00
Lamb»,'spring, per lb.... u li'i
Veal, No. 1............................... 13 po
Veal,
Dressed hogs, o>*.
Hogs, over laU lbs

Pou try. Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mailon, wnolesale 

gives the following quotations :
L-lve-v»eight Price*— 

bpilng cmcKctid, .
Spring ducks, lb..
Geese, lb...................
Turkeys, lb..............
Fowl, lb., heavy ..
Fowl, lb., light....

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb............30 13 to SO 16
Fowl, iU., neavy...............  0 13 ....
Fowl, lb:, light ................ 0 10 ....
Spring ducks lb................ 0 14 ....
Geese, lo...................................  0 12 ....
Turkeys, lb ...........................0 18 ....
Squabs, 10-oz., per doz.. 3 60 ....

Hides and Skins.
The first Grenoble walnuts for this sea- Prices revised ua.ly by E. T. Carter A 

son amveu on tue niaiset yesterday. Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
They are ot sp.euu'.u quauty, ano arc ce..- «poj, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins nd Sheep- 
mg at tic alia i.c. per 10., uceoru.ng .o ?klnK. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. 
quantity. Tue ouier nuts are selling us lambskins and pei.s... .$1 20 to SI 25
follows : F uoeits, 14c ana léc i>c. lo.: sheepskins .........................
Aimon is, lie anu lsc per it>. ; B.azl.s, is-- hides, flat................
an/i Six: per lb. Country hides, cured.........

"1'hv '.aiiioitua celery which arrived on I ! bidet-. part-cured.
t-hc m-xrKet yesteruay was o. su--n . .Biak- . it .........................
Quality it sn,d teaaity at 45.75 pet !V:' l'*r lb................
Therjomatooe. too, were of excellent qua I- p£T 'V...............

als0 Proved a ready rate, as tne -ra°iu'J" v*. *!"v’ J 
hothouse variety aie scarce. tallow No. 1, per lb....

Navel oranges oouLnue to come In in } '!! ?£]!!?■ ereen ..............
large quanut.ee, ana remain aoou. sta- ?£,„!’ UIT •■•••••••tlonary In price. }fe!r ek nSl *61 salted.... 0 05

Hoily k staling at from S3.60 to 54 per U 8kln8’ dry *alted ••• 0 15
caee. and the wreathe at SI 5u to $1.76 per

full
of

Cartridge
or-apply in person uf°No. 6 Turge^ 
street, St. Henri, MontroaL 245

. 3 (Id 50 and t 
ment Paper J 

Reductio

Germanoo ,
00 j

16b,

farms WantedFINDS A READY SALE 00
FARMS WANTED—If

H- Bird, Temple Building, Toron.o wages, steady work. Canadian West- 
Ontlrïô® Company- Llmlted- Hamilton,

Oo
8 61, 

. 12 25 

. 11 00

com men 60
75

HJeW YOBiA
overshadowing an
log feature of

lBSrket 
five per cent.ywar 
rogner and future 
tatlon represented

fro.n the p

ouSome of Choice Quality Reach
ed Local Wholesale Market 

Yesterday.

ed7 ed
Furnished House To Let

Limited, Toronto. edDU*

WANTED—Man and wife for farm: man 
must understand horse* and cattle- 
*°ra.®:n must be experienced cook; no 
outside work. Box 76, World.

WANTED at once, experienced flesher
for piece work Apply Canadian Oak 
Leather Company^ Woodstock, Ont

the fNICE andtb.... SO 12 to wasis . . „ completely furnished house.
valiSr^maUier r°*a’ near Rom:e8-0 11 12

10 pvsseeeion. J. 5414.
ed D 13GRENOBLE WALNUTS 16

11
06 Business Oppoi tumties points ■

) lng and a drop of 
; dicate or tinderwr 
♦ Jsxptratidfl of tt 

g njfreeinent,
I tinresiricted orfoi 
K wea the signal f

1 tinned with little 
oloee, before whlc 

I rj^0 94 3.4. Tot; 
*1,400,000. Cr aboi 
day’s business in 1 

An interesting s 
ment lit Anglo-Fi 
turded by anothe 

of G

84first of Season Arrived and Sold 
at bixieen and seventeen 

Cents.

INVENTOR has meritorious
Aj)j>iy isuinsden tisdg.402 Yonge Street (Cor. Hayter St.)

Comprising DiAmonds, SoUd Gold W.tch^, Jewelry in Diamond and other Settings, Sterling Silver 
F at Ware, Sheffield Plate, Fine Cut Glass, Sterling Silver and other Tea Services, Grandfather 
Clodu, Chime Clocks, Cabinets of Silver. Liqueur Sets, Bronzes, Statuary, etc., etc. Making in all the 
largest and most valuable selection of high-class goods ever submitted to public competition in

Commencing Tomorrow, 17th Dec. 
and Following Days

The Reputation of This Old Established Firm is a Sufficient Guar- 
antee as to the Class of Goods to Be Offered.

The Above Sale Offers

proposition.
234

Automcoiies for Sale
A MCLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR—Five-

passenger; goed running order; 1200; act 
quicK. Annsuong,
Al or Ice t .

ed7 Which

i eachers Wanted

'S.SHS
who will be required to teach the 
chemistry „f the middle and upper 
schools, also some of the experiment! 
eclencv of the lower school. Apph- 
Ciln,f ,wllK state the subjects they are 
qualified to teach in addition to their 
speclalls. eubJe-.-te. including physical
sitJil ruF" Tr,<iial s-alary S140Ù.00 to 
vlfcüO.ÛO, according to experience, wltii— 
an annual Increase of $100.00 to a 
maximum of $2200.00. Dutiea to be- 
gin as soon as possible In the New 
^ . Applications will be received 

Wlt 1915-_by the undersigned.
. c. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer.

D. 11-14-16-18.

13 St. Lawrence
34

Legal Cards. 1 50 
. 0 13 

" 17 
u 10 

. o is 

. 0 lb 

. 0 35 

. 8 50 
. 0 05 lo

2 00
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,

boucliers. Sterling Bank Cnamtwrs. 
coiner King and Baj- streets. ed -

Rooms and Board
. subscription 

Hungarian Cover 
111 here. These i; 
steady downward 
consequence of t 

’ prectdUon of exe 
L centre and the co 

As 4 to 
ti> Bi 

minimui

07 COM FOR i AB*-E Private Hotel. Ingle, 
wood. 235 Jarvis street ; central; heat
ing, phone.

0 07
0 20

ed
>Printingan Unusual Opportunity 

Purchasing CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Sale Each Day at 2.30 and 8 o’clock

SEATS FOR LADIES
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers

ofCHICAGO LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.
Vviijte & Co. had smother oar of Navel 

oranges, selling at $3.75 per case: a car 
of CaiiiOi tun emery at So. 10 per case, and 
3L5”f »t oyetere at $1.66 for No. l’s, $4.85 
for No. 2 s, and S3 for No. B’a.

H. Beters baa a car ot aomes.ic onions, 
•suing at |1 per bag, ana another emp
alent ot hoay wreatua at $1.50 to $1.75 per 
«wen.

CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads. 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. »46tf

empttre. 
remittances 
the new 

hKOlinge in st< 
aside from the fe 
l-y such Issues ; 
preferred, oil sto 
piny, Mexican at 
urns, Stndebaker 
csntiy fictive wai 

Investment sha 
wefe Irregular at

■ later. Trading ii 
I sill tlm* s obscure 
Lnipulatlon in ap 

Central manifeste 
Kin the forenoon,
4 the failure ot the 
||he dividend- 
I: United States 

Silure at all time 
witain narrow lit 

?1-S, a decline of 
; made a net gain 

i: eral Motors fell 
.. stocks amounted 

Ijonda as a v 
’ sympathy with 
Anglo-french la 
merous "future” 
It was generally 
chancellor’s “me 

1 tal sales, par vn 
States lieglstets 
per cent, on cal

Articles For Sale r

\Vlre frames kept In stock and made to 
croer. Harvie’e Decora ion Store, 606 
xenge street. Telephone North 3171.

ed 7 D 31

Emitting Material
ou tie—Receipts. 19,000: steady, 
bheep—Receipts, 18,000; steady.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO-V.T..
Cattle—Receipts, 500; active.
SW3U S_ReCeip s’ 100 head: active; $4 to

lna06erReCelp^’ 5.°P°J actlve and s’rong 
aau mixed. $6.85 to $6.90; yorkersM m M m85V p!**’.,G-25 to «•50;>rougbe! 

*M J6101 f^^i *4.50 to 15.25.
tive;C»?ices<unc^yCCe,PtS’

NIPISSING’S advance
REFLECTS CONDITIONS

Expected to Open Up Spectacu
lar Vein of Ore in Near 

Future.

THE F. C|. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc... comer George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.Wholesale Fruits.

Apples-—25c to 3oc per 11-quart basket;
Snows, auc per 11-quart basket; nnow 
egiples. $3 to 66 per obi.; e>u,=. ?4 to S3 
per nol. ; Greenings and Baldwins, $3 to 
$4.60 per bbl. ; ivuseets, $3 to S4 .,0 per 
bb|.; imported, $2.26 to $3 per box; Brit
ish Co.umbia, $2.26 to $2.50 per box; On
tario, Sl.aO, s2 and .2.25 p r box.

Bananas—$1.50 -o $1.80 per bunch.
Casaba melons—$,>.15 ana st 

of eignt.
Citions—40c per dozen.
Oanœrriee—s? to s» per bbl 
Figs—10-lb box, $1.35; 

am., i>$c.
Grapeiroll—Florida, $3.50 to $4 i>cr 

•Me; Boito Rico, $3 to $3.26 .per case.
Grapes—-Maiaga, $6 to $8.uu pe. keg;

~nJ>er°f| *3 Per case; other California*,
$2 to $2.25 per case.

Lemons—californ.a, $3.50 to $4.25 per 
wee; Messina, $3 to $4 per case, $2 per 

- halt-case.
Limes—$1.60 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels. $3.50 to $4 per case: „ ,}£te V?w-nciaa ii to l>e' ca«-; Fio.1- 48 I «h^va,nce.ln Nlpissing to above 

12 40 o'er0^ P®1’ CMe’ Jamalca«, ex an*Î!fre. the result of continued
r ^lmS—UaA‘°irnia’ U to *4-50 P*r case; issue.” accoTdtn^to”Charïe^A °Stonhe

asrst«su s'-6™- •« » sa*

rrj
*■= rxsLzsss

,ti,e c,®balt Lake fault vein, which! 
L anticipated, will be one of the 

most remarkable veins opened in the history of the Nlplssing P 1 the 
"Nipissing, in its last 

showed

246

___^ Messenger Service
F®£ PROMPT MESSENGERS ring Main

284. Boys always on hand. King Ed
ward Messenger Service, 35 Leader 
Lane.

LIME. CE MENT,' etc.—Crushed stone at
cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service 
7. e.. '"tractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224 Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147.

34Dec. 15—

Auction Sales ed7 ed7___ i_____

This Certificate Contractorsper case PalmistryAuction Sale
of Toronto Leasehold Pro

perties by
WARD PRICE, Limited

1200 ; ac-
J-rP;,X°UN£ * 80N> carpenter, and 

Building Contractors.
Rusholme road.

KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street,
above Shuter. Both hands read this > 
Week, 26c. Noted writer. Send for my t 
book. Teaches pa.mintry in vtie lesson. 
Joe. Hours, 9 to 9 ed7D.17

Jobbing. > 16012-oz., 10c; t-
V edVs Lost

Fromor IF V| WgaLr Yntr-rs nw. 355 Mom |

Mrs.fLeE00F’leck.4'Ge^emwrn.t0Ont.<!

[®c^lTl.re!va/d? Proceedings
will be hietl uted against persons re
taining same after this notice.

1YOUCANTQ 
FIGHT B iHELP TO /■

SX FFFn J

ed

Making
Money

the Manicuring and Chiropody34 Richmond Street E., Toronto
MADAME RAFFALOVICH, 44 Toronto

Ancade, manicuring and chiropody. 
Graduate Beacon toilet Htudto, Boston. 
Maes., late T. Ea on Co., Ltd ed7D.17

December 23, 1915
At 2.30 p.m.

45
A

J Mortgage SalesThe leasehold proper lee comprise the 
hotels on King street west, known as the
"""’------ House” a.nd the ’’Iroquois
Hotel,” under mortgage of lease. These 
leases are subject to renewal at the ex 
piratlon of thé existing terra and every Y 
succiedlng term of twenty-one

itMassage
MORTûACiE SALE OF VALUABLE ______
SEÜSfttÆær*’ Be,"B 36 OrsnaelMASSACE^Bsths. Super,luou. Hair rs-

UNDER ----------- 1 Mr3' C°'*ran- North 4729.
ed7

and by virtue of the power of ____________ —
I? tESeH<„r2nedEFd6 5?

«jufodn àfSiC'iHE'hra i

= auction by C. M. Henderson A Co! 
l'a1?. neer'" at. King Street Last on 
l.hursuay16th December, 1916, at’ 12
ÂKtnS nfeJ°Ll°,WinS Pr°Perty. Viz..
OT the4 n^h f.‘2lrk is1 “umber fourteen 
brietiv* rir.^nh«ad ot °ran*« Avenue, ,
northeriv V1?, commencing at the DANCING—Balais Royal Dancing Acad-
hunuÂà âr,rnln^,vG.ranee Avenue three emy, Yonge and Gerrand «r4u; 
Beverley btree?*t^hênc«n leet, west f1ro'n gamers’ classes forming; assembly 
me nJr’lbJny nmu oie <7rlr> T\ ?°n8 *6dne8day anu Saturaay Sveninge- ex-
S'n/tec" feetytenTAchei; thencfmvrtheriy ■ œUgnt mUMlu’ Prof’ Barly- ^

to the eouLheriy Um.t oT a fatne °thenoe *’ Tj Private schools, Rlvsrdals
inch*1 Uience** “‘.u ia,ne "‘"eteen feet one Gerra^lttsi6’ Telephone »or Prospectus. 
ffS*' th«n<H> Southerly one hundred and I _ Gerrard 3687.

°f °ra^e
Lrevieu thereon is said to be houaa

to^rons^tingofa0^"*6brick"twoTs°orov I WCh MAKE a 'ow-prlced wt of teeth 
and mansard dwelling on stone foimif whe" necessary. Consult us when
tion, with roughcast k°tchên atumh#d" are ln need- Spécialiste in bridge and
confining nine room, and batht^m- hot Cr0wn work’ mggt' Temple Building,

furnace, lighted by gas. n3t 1 246
The property is offered tor sale subi» -t I----------------------------------------- -------to a reserve bid 8 8ubJe-t H. A. CALLOWAY, Dentist, over Imner.

foJ'the^ijaiaiKT ,?nt: at tlme of sale and I ,aI Bank- Yonge and Queen. Specialty
Zebo6f L^ral ' C,<>WnS and b'lde‘< Ma'n 4934

.yï'Lj^rtj'^r Particulars apply to
THOMPfinv' WR1GHTP MOSS *

SrPNi Vendor’s Solicitors 
rJ,«,de^ Bank Building, Toronto 
Datea November 26th, 1915.

years
thereafter. Par iculare of the leases can 
be had oil applies-lor. to Rolph & Stiles. 
Barristers, 37 Yonge street, Toronto.

The properties 
“ralmer Houee”
Picture Theatre.

Terms—10 per cent, on day of

716. :cents in Canada. t•6tfed7 will be sold separately, 
is an excellent site for

... ^ Wholesale Vegetable».
Artichokes—26c to 30c 

basket.
Beets—50c to 60c per beg.
Beans—Green, $4 per hamper ; wax. $4 

per hamper. * *
..fe sprouts—10c to 12c par quart, 

to Sl.oO per four-basket case; im
ported, 2vc per box.

Cabbage—30c to 40c per dozen. $1 nœr 
crate anu barrel. ’ * ‘<er

Cau|iflow<«—$3.50 to $4 per bbl.; 
portée, $3.io per two-dozen

Carrots—60c to 76c

-
. a"d Electrical Treatment»,
baths; expert ■ masseuse. 7 Alexander 
street. North 6834. *d7 BUT PIper 11-quart

le, 40
per ceht. in 30 days, and balance in 60 
days. Interest 6 per cent See large 
bills. For further par iculare apply to 
the auctioneers, 34 Richmond street east, 
or to Rolph & Stiles, Barristers, as 
above, of to

GIBBONS. HARPER & GIBBONS.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

GOOD FORECAST FOR
RAY CONSOLIDATED

Believed That Stock is Entitled 
to a Higher Valuation, 

in the Market

Dancinga'property, 
annual report, 

°rc reserves of 10,000,000 
ounces. The next annual report is ex-
K ,to ?how a greater reserve. 
Those in close touch with the pro-
h=Tty s!a;te, that 1,1(1 new disclosures 
have added sufficient intrinsic 
■o the Nipissing acreage to Justify 
a market, price for the stock of

*1? a"d ’15 a share. There axe 
also indications that Nipissing 
saortly be in- a position to make an 
extra disbursement in addition to the 

‘5c quarterly payments, an
other factor which is bringing about 
the advance in the market for the
SnreS"„ U. is ,our Judgment Nipissing 
'ri!! sell at substantially higher levels, 
and we recommend the immediate 
purchase of the stock ’’

Speculation I 
Stock Ma:Supplementary Examination for Entrance 

to the Royal Military College, 
K.ngeton, Ont.

entra8nUôrP,aB^ENJ’ARY examination for 
w 11 hiSt lne Boyal Military Uoliegj 
1916 "n, n. Stonaay. luth January,

o. in order to fill •to vscunflps ♦$*.»

d.an a^d"mpen°aT Foross"3 *“ the Cana"

SuT^trKr.i!* ages of Ys ^

re8ldednorUwhn unmarr‘ed- and who have 
îinaaa fnr parente have resided. In

JT3Æ5SSÏ" —

c"l Ottàwat°r!te|ff0re.t?ry’ ;VIllUla Courrai 
December 11 is1 ]a er tha" Monday, 20ti? 

mDer. 1315, accompanied by:
cate* CertlfIed Birth Certificate ln dupll-

• C6rtlfica.te of good moral ch&rs.ct<>r 
signed by thj Head of the bchool or Col
lege at which the Candidate has received 

l0n Ior. at lea*t the two pre- 
ear® u^r by a Clergyman of 

date And0™" P attended bv the Cana.

R«riv®rrnGenenra1.f°r *5 0° favor 01 the

exam3in^trJitler fartlculars regarding si 
examinât.on can be ooialnea irom the 
secretary. Militia Counc.l, Ottawa. Ont. 

EUGENE FISET,
Surgeon-General, 

Deputy Min.ster.
Department of Militia and Defence. 

Ottawa December 4. 1915.
Newspapers will not be paid-for this 

auînnrïement lf th*>' inSSrt It W.thOUt
autnor.ty ir°m the Department. 
iH-Q. 74-49-14j.—89112.

lm- Lôa4D23 London, OnLcase.
per nag; a few at•6c. value ÆS’.rîÆïïg £,rai:

turns of tne property and earnings of 
tne TOjtipany are more encouraging 
according to a well-known maker.

During 1915 Ray will not makes as 
good a showing as other porphyry cop- 
pers. owing to labor difficulties, but 

e a m ina,^on these trou-bloe and
the placing of the oonupanv upon a 
sutostandally better -pretiuotton basis, 
it is believed, entitles the stock 
higher market valuation, 
i. Consolidated this week raisel 
its dividend fete from $1.50 to $2 a 
share annually. A further Increase is 
expected next year, because of th> 
call ng of Ray Consolidated’s out- 
stanaing bonds and the elimination of 
ihe necessity of creating a sinking 
funo As against the dividend rate 
of $2 a share annually, Ray Consoli
dated s earnings at the present tome 
are nearly $5 a share, based on a pro- 

PTNNIPEG, Dec. 15.—Figures were Auction of 70,000,000 pounds of capper 
Ihif^îlwï at *;he, a',lnual meeting of Ute annually at a cost of 8 l-2c a pound 
In‘Th,hh',d1nSjLthe :Northern Crown Bank wWj copper selling at 19 3-4c a pound 
the leitt^ o, at showing During ’15 Ray Ccnsllidated’s etfenings
Nov. 30.L 1 U J r 3 hua.uess enaing were approximately $2.80 a share, but 

Net profits, after deducting expenses nf operations of the year do not re-
mf''aa-<nrn;, etc,, were f 100^ which accurate^ the present cortiitlon
wl-h $11,792 at credit of profit ând Iom ,°î,Pe, p'IWerty nor lta pr opi-ct* for 
?hi<2>U«w iMvee a total °f $115,582 of 1916- It is anticipated that during the 
bank nôb ine “^r tax on <”>ming year Ray Cons lidated will
^predation b? «,an’ reserved for Produce at least 90,000.000 pounds of
fieri-ed to continent8 an<* bonds' trans- copper at a cost of 8c per pound, which 
balance can ièîj foA-arTm "V '^S a ,Wlll ^nings of approximate-
prufit and loss of $21 630 * h credlt of *>’ $10,000.000, or around $6.50 a Share 

- * annually on the authorized caipdtaliza-
VcINTYRE^WAS^TRONG ON MIN- On the basis of present prices Ray 

ARKETS. Consolidated is yielding on the current
dividend rate of $2 a share annually, 

issue approximately S per cent, on the in- 
it-arket, a.nd vestment.

. , , nP1v high level,
";.ftel the c,ose 1.1.) was bid for the 
shares, and a lively opening is ex- 
pected today. It is freely predicted 
iia* wil, sell at $2?a share
n a. short time, ow.ng to the heavy

sbf?»aSe- °f the stock i” the Unite J 
plates, loocal bankers with wire con- 
nection with New York and Chicago
tyre yesterd.T^1^ °rdere for McIn'

titgrirr^U°e; 8°êo«rnri.75TSkr There was n 
on the Toront.j 
telday, butt the 
tightening up i 
were advanced] 
Stock. Nova 
g$9d demand 
and stock was 
effort to put til 
a rumor yestei 
and Steel of (] 
but nothing rh 
had. Steel of 
steady betweei] 
issues were du 
feature of the 
tntyre, which 
106V4- Speculj 
atinoat prohibi 
acuity of air;] 
thin Situation 
n* great tvetit]

be- ed7rWi'
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $2 per dozen.
Eggplant tlmpoited)—20c 
tllKllvc—60c per dozen.

.Æî“,PUrted' *2’25 to *2 75 Per

No0"^6?!8!! ^

tt ^5tU1 r̂ca?e°ki “

Farsnlps—75c to 85c per bag
$lP50tt?e$HÎe^rBL'i^Wi,Sntari^aW!ïepj NORTHERN CROWN BANK 

per Big; British Commbias. *1.60 per HAD FAIRLY GOOD YEAR

. Potatoes—Sweets. $1.2» to $1.35 per x. -----------
h« Prom Was Slightly over

per °”i HUndnrMlJll0USand
oj^ster—76c per 11-quart bas* Doll<irS.

Wholesale Fish and Oysters.
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Fihets—11c per lb.
TIallbu-t—Chicken, small size, 8c to SV4c 

per lb.; medium, 10c per lb. 73
Kippers *l.*v to px.„o p«$* box. 
biUmon Red spring or Cohoe, 11c per

Dentistrywilleach. «4ve
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST Land nauwuaTIONS. you

The sole head vi a .amity, or any male 
over eigateen y eat a uiu, may nvmeoteu,a 
a qua, vv*-ecut,v,i 01 avaaaa-e laviuuuutl 
mna in Kuiioim, sasaatoaewau ur a.- 
uerta. Appi.vaiu must appear m person 
at .he Dominion loauus agency or buo- 
•tgency tor tne District. Entry by p,oay 
rimy ue mane at any Donna.on Dattua 
Agency I but. not buo-Agency> on certain 
conuitions.

Duuea—Six months’ residence upon anu 
cultivation of tne land in eacn of three 
> eat S; A homes.eauer may live Within 
nine miles ot n.s homest ad on a tarm ot 
at least eignty acres, on certain condi
tions. A haoi table house is required, ex
cept where residence le penorme<f in the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead price 
$3.90 per acre. ’

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning iiomevtead 
patent, also titty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption pa.ent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

who h.a? exhausted his home- 
8îea5 rlght may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3 00 per 
acre. Duties—Mus: reside six months in 
each of the^ three years, cultivate fifty 
acres aitd erect a house worth *300 

The area q>f cultivation is subject to 
reduccion In case of rough, scrubby or 
stonj land. Live stock may be sube’l- 
dUior.s r CUltlvaUon under certain con-

to a

erlT

ed7

ChiropractorsN30.D8.13.16
MORlOAGE SALE. OR, DOX8EE, Ryrle Building, Yonge

corner Shuter. Telephone appointment. 
Lady attendant. X-ray equipment

_________________ ed
SaJeN^^1mn^ b,y vlrtue of th« Power of 
whloh ^m1 v.d ln -a certain, mortgage,

cSarie.AMCUHenderron TcZ"
8-reet ^Eaet, Toronto, on S?tfe-uay thï 

1916’ at the hour pértyf'narneîyT*4 n°°n’ *** followln* P™-

ant] singular that certain parcel or I-___________ __________________ .
and belnga"n th^OTv’o^r’oritUate(’ lylng HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader 
Count!- <M York ond £LTo,ron ln the Bird Store. I0:i 
P-fs^f Lots NÛm^rsbei0nind°Tl,>”^dthOi 25’3'
CT^arlâS,rC,i,îIiller .kAv<mue GoSteri!
Pl^i Num^ 573aS r̂°vWn= °" R«8ristered
wM^hrlLidSto.lnd?’ in thfMSrtgï^u^w [ ALL KINDS of Machinery Repairs. M«.‘ 
sale saw mort,52 YS h*ln* offered fori chines built to order. Large and smaB«I a*"»™1'1"8 4°"4: Peari atreet-phone

A*"t Toronto as Number 31737 
On said lands Is said to be

b^^MuTer11?6 houeeJ, known
D6£, 39 Miller Avenue, Toronto ________
^he saldjtands w,„ be sold subject to a T,N8LEY- 370 King

*my torther terma ^ conditions of sale

23 Toronta4^01?1™,* BOWLBY.
33 Toronto Street, Toronto,

the Mortgagee.
Decembe^1 AD° 1915 tMs el«hth

tthe

House Moving . S'.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dons. J
x elson. 115 Jarvis street. ed7lb ‘ SLIG!Trout—9c and 10c per lb.

ÆV0' Vs’ >1-ea; No’ 3’8’ 3< s=:
Oysters In sheU—$1.50 to $1.75 per 100.

Live Birds 4

■nd Oreatasf;
yueen Street West.on certain *

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET."

ÆtrdaTs^nVr^^L^Vâî
Grain—

ed7 Montreal 
Steady tcMooring’s Machine Shop

6246 Ligh
Fall wheat, cereal, new.
F^t^eaV. mijiïng.-i-iew.’1 00 31 u2

_ bushel ................................   o 85 o 98
Goose Wheat, bush...........  0 88 0 9(1
Farley, feed, bush.............  o 48 o vi
Barley, malting, bush... u 56 o 60
Oats. new. bush........ « 40 a 5,
|hPkwheat, bush ............ 0 76 0 78
K.. f. bvlfth. o ^i> n d =
Peas, bush................ I so V«

Hey and Straw— 1 00 1 7o

11* 8d. Com, American, mixed, 9* id. 
t lour, winter patents, 44s. Hi>ps in Lon
don (Pacific

clci.ed at a

ed-7 MONTREA 
«■played 
ir. some direc 
proving trem 
Tuesday, iwh' 
unchanged.

Beotia - rax 
stock of the 
aibout 950' shi 
advanced 1 
10ÔV4, and o'. 
I rim and Ste 
s looks to fo 
kill Showed 
Btidge and V 
Hlfcel of Oat 
■worked into 
anti showed 
1>token lot so 
'and thé flna 
agatnet 241 F

Montreal w 
WA stocks, se 

finishing 234 
1 vn evioua day
■ at 78%, and
■ ing H up at 

level. Laure:
Own vie, in; 

I délit in at
■ laet prevlou» 

I k«t.
Total busl 

m Bonds.

B4XTY PER

NEW TOR 
or *300.000,00' 
fiandled by t 
been taken 1 

l . o-ftaouheemor 
V Morgan .V 

,Jhe bands ot

X, ,, coast). ^4 to £5. Beei, 
extra India mesa nominal. Pork, prime 
mess, western, 117s 6d. Bacon, Cumber-
to,24?bs.,2!7«1> cîéar*beUtes, 7«to lé 

8is; long dear middles, ligh., 28 to 34 
k : d?' heav>". 3S to 40 lbs., 86s;

Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 80s. Laxd.
' Pnme western, in tierces, new, 55s 3d; 
i a(*s 3d; American, refined. 58s 3d;
i” 5-R», boxes, 57s 6d Cheese. Canadian.- 
nrest unite, new. 9Is; co,ored, 92s. Ta:-' 

ciJ’ nominal; Australian in! 
lxtnoon. als 6d. Turpentine spirits. 46s 
6d. Rosin, common, ISs 9d. Petroleum. 
«!»aed’i Linseed oil, 35s. Cotton
seed oil, Hull re lined; jgx>i, 38s 6d.

Manicuring and Chiropody. a aerected a 
as Num-1.08.

Deputy of the Master'i?1 the Interior 

B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
64388erti8eU,ent WiH not be

IMPORTANT ORE BODIES 
LOCATED ON McINTYRE

One in Schist Nineteen Feet Wide 
at Seven Hundred Foot 

Level.

paid for— Medicaled
Solicitors for I DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, 

Pay when cured. 
81 Queen street

Hay! mUed^perLt,onn :$18150000tO$2l <R 
btraw, r>*e, per ton.. I7°nn in 
^traw loose, per ton.. 9 Q0 ia Àa 
totraw, oat. bundled r>4r 1 00

ton

private die*
ConsultattOBeases.

day of J free. 
4J.6 h==sm. east. ed

Herbalist*_____ Estate Notices
EXECUTOR S NOTICE TO^^CREDITORS

Geor^e^wm,'DroéaâedUte

The following: announcement
management

16 00

f0 to 30 75
a Bulk ^nfTat d,Ury • • « 30 0
Éa oui try— ................ 0 33 0 35

g - » g
'lb!• 114 0 iti

H . Farm Produce,' Who es'ale ° 25 
mi: No! $1701 tous 50
Straw, car lots ...................  13 00
Potatoes, new, Ontario^,

bag. car lois......................
Potatoes, New Brunswick.
, bag. car lofs ................
Butter, creamery, i resit-

made. lb. squares............... o 33
Butter, creamery, cut sq.. u 32 
B'"ter. creamery, solids.. 0 32 
»oucr, separator, dairy., o 30 
'îgge new-laid, per doz.. o 45 
Lrss, cold storage, doz... o 30 
Legs, cold storage.seconds 0 24
Cheese, per lb................
Honey, ex ranted, lb...... n n

Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, mndquarters, owt..$12 50 to $13 M

17 Ofi wasDairy Produc FREE GOLD IN SIGHT TO 
OF SHAFT.

made by the McIntyre 
yesterday

“Diamond drill hole No. 66 front 
station on the 7O0-ft. level at No. 5 
shaft, put down at an ang> of 37 
degrees, previously reported as hav
ing cut 3tt ft. "f quartz, at a verti- 
c. 1 depth of about 760 feel from the 
surf.icg. This ore body is enclosed in 

body of schist Hi ft. wide. ' The 
whole body, including the quartz, 
gives an average assay of $18.66 per 
ton.

DEPTH

wg'uWz.sxtS;n
Fherbourne street Toronto.

Department of External Affaira. 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 

l?ktatieiy the ^ddirements that Brit'.eh
2bcÜ5 hov *"* the Unlted Kingdom 
sfccuJd horn a passport or equivalent 
documen . the Imperial Authorities mvs 
consented to accep. a certificate sirred *nVshV,a,nHadian„Imm'gratlon A^nt. Ütl^- 
l.ahlng the natiormlity of th^ hnMca 0
identifying him by mrane of hu lig 

/’b-.togreph pticed thereon '8 
Such certificate may be obtained from 

bmmigrata.. Agen.s at the toUow,^

rj}*<‘ L- John.? Quebec, Montrai! 
TvmiWa’ T£IvnL0* Hamilton. London Fort
Jaw.■SUkSan"p5r^WU£j»- >■=«.

«sas.MrSrSussTi,s
Grea Britain, and their hmdere w"l find 
it necessary to 'obtain Foreign Office 

uefore leaving the Unitod

of ThomasSUGAR PRICES.
------- ^Local wholesale quotations 

per ewt.. arc now as follows: 
l«ra granola ea. Redpath s... 

do. Red path’s, 20-lb. bags ... 
do. St. Lawrence, 20-.0. bags.

Beaver, St. Lawrence....................
Extra S.C. Acadia, granulated.

do, unbranded yellvw ..............
L&ntic, extra granulated ..... 

do. Blue Star granulated ...
do. No. 1 yediow ...........................
do. 5 and 2-lb. packages.........
do. Gunnies, 10-lb.......................
do. Gunnies, 20-.b...................
do. brtilian. yeliow ............

Dc trillion ItVVib. sacks.i Ü .*
do. barrels ............................. .. ]
do. Gunnies, 20-lb.... *.!!!.' ]

,hp Munro Consolidât -d 
T. a , S,. !,r"gre8HlnS sat’.sfactor ly 
J le Kh >ft Is nmv driven 50 leet and 

, ahows far the full 
*8 lnhrl 43"f ; .level 'the vein which is 
.•'de and ,k'de Wa* s1n,B!ed on each 
86Tin assays show $96.60 and
Consolidated ta^ta’The*'victoUy6

is accepted ns 
property in ihe

5SS''5~c-ai™-a"ii
all® otth®nti^th day 01 °Çt"ber. 1915, ^end 
?m=2tllers Jlav,ng cktitne against or en- 

to share in. the estate are hereby 
notified to send by post, prep Lid nr
ecutor4^? d< liX", to the undersigned Ex- 
ecutor, on or before the seventeenth dav 
of January iOî^. their «Christian and au£
%?i?ie6,^?d<i.res6e8 an<1 descrrlpttone. and 
full particulars of their cli^ms. accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the se-
atTly ”ftèr the’ jïmd by J?em' Immedi- 
aieiy arter the said seventeenth dav nfJanuary. 1916, the assets of the said ,«2! 
to*** ”11], be distributed amongst the 
Jes entitled thereto, having .■ rf1. , .
to claims or Interests of^ilch^ht «-J7
ecutor shall then have notice and ,it ! H- J- »• DENNISON, solicitor Csn.dT * 
trite" ^ eXC'Ud^ from the saw dis” j *" Ù

NATIQN-AL TRUST company TTn • °nto

SAS'- =*"•
Da.ed at Toron

edon sugar,

and Hay Fever Curas$6 71
ed76 81

' , H6 8. Cartage and Storagea 6 61 na-
6 cie u
6 71

E5.PERT„mevln0. packing and ahlpplni
Ltd- 31

14 oo6 50 ♦
6 66ore blocked out and ! ,"T.he cross-cut north from No. 5 

the second important I °n level has inter-
new Munro camp. faected a new body of ore. The cross- 

CU . i8„,in ; feet and «ill in ore, the 
first 6tt feet of which assays $21.67 
per t n.

"Mcl- tyre 
down 900 feet.”

•i1 25 1 30 6 26
Patents and Legal7 01• 1 40 1 45 !6 86

8 50 34 * SINKING SHAFT NEAR DOME 
LAKE.

poned to*hile .M1flnF Company is re- 
C "ir’kinF a sh-jft near the
miohtea h- boundary. Manager Cnr- 
inionaej has secured the loan of the
Dineys,Panl b®ion8^nF to the Porou- 
pine Success Mintncr Pn ___
perty adjotoa the Totale"

FE.HERSiONH, 5H * CO., head of
fices Royal Beni- ulldlng. Toronto In
ventors safeguaiwd. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent office 
and courts.

6 310 33 6 61 iExtension shaft now . 6 56 
. 6 71

Ô32 
0 it) 
o 33 
0 25 
0 1814

par- ’edFINAL U.S. CROP REPORT.LIVERPOOL MARKETS. pa w port 
Kingdom. •.... 0 18tt Ir. the fir.a- crop roport of the

the American

1U toZtr'ffr ?
s*a»o;i

: tussrij°5k ua:

VV. ri. WaVLsKER
.Vssic.tant Under Secretary of State

ou... «,
*-*-4D 13

ed7

Coal and Wood
to, this 14tb day of De-

4D.ee
*7.26 PER TON—Murray Mina anthraeMa

Jacques Davy Oo. Mata fSL Sta
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BULK OF OFFEiNGS 
COMMON AND ME

15

whs vn ouimm raws
dfflto fl DEM

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
n«f

Bul,«llni. AePdMy NEW VOJKWTOCK».

the New i'orU btock Exchange.
"op.artl«ftd*i<ow- CL Bale*. 

Atchison ..,.10W% 106 106 I.UUO
B. * Oftto... #2* 82* n'* 1,Sna

St RS m* w* e '•»
STS.*2K S'* e
Chic., MIL & 

et. i-aui .

TORONTO STOCKS.

.VWSSWSfc
- « ■5KS55
*d men who 

. ”°,rk: hlrheat wa^I 
r»nal bonus; perman 
assured If
failon Brownsbur» 
In Mountains; house* 
and employment 7<Z 

8V rite, giving fST 
porience, «Up £2
l Pymlnlon Cartridge 
f. Brownsburg, Qu?
n at No. 6 Turr«~,'
MontroaL 2«

Bid.Ask.
Few Cattle of Choice Quality at 

the Stock Yards * 
Yesterday.

TRADE WAS AGAIN SLOW

10*.... nBarcelona ..
Brazilian .............................
B. C. Fishing..................
B. C. Packers, com....
Bell Telephone ..............
Burt F. N. common...

do. preferred ..............
Canada Bread com.... 

do. preferred ..............
C. Oar & F. Co................
Canada Cement com..
Con. St. Lines com...

do. preferred ............•
Cnwul» tien. Electric 
Canada Loco, com.........

do. preferred ................................
Corndlan Pacific Ry................ .. •
Canadien Halt ................................
City Dairy com...................

do. preferred •.*.••••'•. ••
Crow’s Nest ..............................
Detroit United .......................
Dominion Gunners ................
Dominion Steel Corp..............
Dorn. Telegraph .....................
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com....

do. pi eterred :...
Monarch common .

do. preferred ....
N. S. Steel common
Ogilvie com..................
Pac. Burt com..........

do. preferred ....
Penmans com.............
Petroleum ....................
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferri / ..,................
Quebec L., It. &. r................
Rogers common .............

do. preferred ........
Russell M. C. com.........

do. preferred ................
Sawyer - Massey. :.........

do. preferred ............
St. L. & C. Nav.................
Shredded Wheat com................

do. preferred ................
Spanish R. com................
Steel of Canada com...'

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros. com.
Toronto Paper ...
Tucketts com. ..

do. preferred ..
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry. Lifihés'—

Government Figures Caused Re
action of About One Cent 

at Chicago.

notation of Sixty Days’ Syndi- 
cate Marked by Rush 

to Sell.

iv.ne 
none cnM

til

85
93% t

:-ooTERMINAL CONGESTIONTOTAL SALES LARGE
|f|0314 93* 95* 93* 1,090

“ 43* 43* 48* 42% 9,400
57% 66'/2 66% 2,2U0

Some of Sellers, However, Re
ported Slightl^Firmer Tone 

for Good to Choice.

Some Cancellations of European 
— Buying Also Bore Part in 

Depression.

rwman and Austrian Govern- 
Suffers Further

11172 Brie
■do. 1st pfd. 6- • - -tufLu. 1 ‘a»4*KÆ-’SS'Sï'il 11 >e&&rr.;88 8$ r r •«

irai. 105* 105* i06 195%

116
60*ment Paper

Reduction in Price. 86

. Limited. Hamilton,

181* 8»‘111) 8,200 
12,800

75* 900

M. se. l‘ac.
N. ŸrCcn
n. y., n. n. it

Hartford .. 74 
N.Y., Oht. & 

Western 
Nor. & W.. 
North. Pac. 
Penna. ....

Receipts of live stock at Uie Union 
Stock Yards were 95 cars, Co7 cattle, 8J6 I * 
hogs, 420 sheep and lambs, 69 calvèe aau t — 
1000 horses In transit to France.

There were few cattle of choice quality j (— 
or sale yesterday, the bulk being com
posed of common and medium.

Trade was again very slow', but some o. 
the sellers reported a slightly firmer tone 1 
tor thé good to choice grades. Prices re
mained Steady.

There being a light delivery, the mar
ket was fairly well cleaned up.

Several lots of feeders and stockera 
changed hands at steady prices. Milkers 
and springers of good quality were re
ported at about tlh» same values, but 
backward springers were lower In 
value as will be seen by sales given be
low.

100*H*W Dec. 15.—The one CHICAGO, Dec. 15.—Government
«■«shadowing and somewhat disturb- crop figures, altho lese bearish than a 

,„„ture of today's p fcselonal majority of traders had appeared to 
UK fra1»1* or ««.ay ■ « . | expect, were influential today In wip-
rtârket was the fall In Angio-t renen ing ou( somo moderate upturns in the 
Me per cent, war bonds to 94 1-8 for wheat market. Prices closed unsettled,

' and future delivery. This quo- varying from l-4c net decline to a like
«.nreeented a decline of 8 7-8 advance, with December ut 116 and represented a uecnne or 1 » Muy at m 3.4, Corn galned 1 1-8,

points from the Trice of general offer- vi to 1,8- 0!lt8 finished a shade up, 
UK and a drop of 2 1*8 under the syta- and provisions unchanged to 10c lower. 
suLts or underwriting price. - Previous to the. receipt of the crop

« ,h« ■ivtvduvHvndicnte report from Washington, the wheat Uxplrat.on of the slxtvaay syndicate m£u.ket ghoW(,d a general tendency to-
agrceinent, which precluded free and warj a higher level of prices. Big 

!■ ggrestrlcted offerings before today, cpjrTns jn Argentine gave a lift to 
gss the signal for a general selling ,.rices at the outset, but the effect falt- 
movement, which had Its Inception at ed to jagti ^ denials were received 
the outset of the session, and con- lthat damage was as widespread as had 
turned with little Interruption to the 8eeme(A probabre. Some cancellations 
deee, before which time they recover- uuropeiin buying orders at the 
eâ to 94 3-4. Total sales approximated United States seaboard counted a little 
IMCO.000, cr about 30 per cent, or the ln favor 0f the beats, but were more 
diy's business in the DOnd division. than offset by word that producers ln 

Ar« interesting sidelight on the move- ^ northwest were virtually selling 
mint » Anglo-French bonds was af- noltllng.
6iriled by another reduction in the Reclines of lc or more from the top 
«Uhscrintkm of German, Austrian und pfive8 (J£ tj,e day took place In the 
Huugai'ian Governmen bonds traded w heat market after the government 
til here. These Issues have suffered a crop repor(f was made public. Con- 
iteady downward revision, inainly in gPgt;on nt eastern terminals was said 

* * conséquente of the corresponding de- to tie gr.)Wing more acute and there 
’ ptsciiltlon of exchange between this wag a ,cnewni 0f talk as to the dllfi- 

centre and the countries of^ the central eulties of obtaining vessels to give an 
empires. As a token o# this condition, aje<1UHiW outlet across the Atlantic.

F* k remittances V> Berlin tothiy registered Weakness» ln the hog market was re
fit» new minimum of 7b 3-4. fleeted by provisions. Packers were

Pralines In stocks were nominal, C|lic|, He|iers. Considerable notice 
aside from the feverish activity shown v.ag 0j the fact that hog slaugh-
bf such Issues as Mercantile Marine („rlng thruout the west was on a scale
^ Mexican8ant CaUfornîrPeSïï: duub'e^bat of a year a*>. ,

uots/stndebaker and a few of the re
cently active war group.

Investment shares, Including rails,
1 ■ wofe Irregular at first, becoming heavy 

later. Trading in these stocks was at 
all tlm< s obscured by the obvious ma
nipulation in speculation. New York 

: Central manifested underlying strength 
In the forenoon, but fell back later on 
the failure of the directors to increase 
IN dividend-

United States Steel was under pres
sure at all times, rising and falling 
witliin narrow limits and closing at 86- 
1*1, a decline of 5-8. Bethlehem Steel 
made a net gain of 8 at 482, and Gen
eral Motors fell 1-8. Total sales of 
stocks amounted to 630,000 shares.

Bonds as & whole were heavy, In 
sympathy with the weakness of the 
Anglo-French issue. There were nu
merous "future", offerings, the result, 
it was generally believed of the British 
chancellor's “mobilization" plan. To
tal sales, par value, $7,270,000. United 
States Registers 4's advanced 1-2 to 1 
per cent, on call.
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r,oo-46* ' 122* iz2* 121* 131* 2,800
’ 116 116 115* 116* 1,500

58* 58% 68* 68% 2,/v0
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16 14% 16* 16,100
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wife for farm; man 
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perlenced cook; no 
76. World,

.Reading ....
«"u&lr?/ 16

60*51* •
!V8tellon 25

sth’<1pacd' ‘ ‘.*.16$* ivi% iCo* iôô% tïw
kv...........23* 22* 22% 22* 600

UnlonPaC. • :.l*m 137% 187* 137% 6,090
u. Ry. in. Co. 21* nv- 21* *1%

—industrials.—
ISV-SSS 88 88 8 8* ».g 

IS: ST*.: « f K »! 88 

aS AYoi',: Zi» IL S’1 S’*
Ado ^f* L'" 51% "si* 'fii* "si* 5"0

s'SFiWfcit i
Am. HmelK» . 99* »9% 98* 99* .....
Am. St. Fdy..' «2* 62* 61% *1* 400
Am. Sugar . <316 .............................. 106
Am" 'robacco207* 207* 206 206

SIS1":!».*»»»

Col. F. & 1... 61* 62 5^% 61% 3,210
corn p£a"."is* 'i»% "19% i.'ioo
Cal Pet 26% 32 26* 31% 22,900bîs! Sec .... 47 47 45% 46 * 2,360
Dome ............. 29* 29* 28* 28*
Gn. Elec, xd.173%.................
Great N. Ore

: 8224
99*

140
100 Texperienced flasher

.PPly Canadian Oak 

. Woodstock. Ont. iS mo
*80*

13.10
......ed7

13.75Wanted
Altho receipts of calvee were light 

values remained steady.
Lan* price* remained firm, quality 

considered, not many prime lots being oil 
sale. The top price was 11c for o2, 
weighing 90 lbs., and of the Shropshire 
breed. Light yearling sheep of choice 
quality sold at firm value».

Hoge were unchanged, selling at $8.75 
to $8.85, .the bulk being reported at $8.76.

Butchers' Cattle.
steers at $7.50 to $i.7»;

" is

I specialist In ecience 
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125 —- t. »
iôii*

93 >1*1

MINING SHARES4* ZChoice heavy _
choice butchers’ cattle at $7.15 to $7.15; 
good at $6.75 to $7.10; medium at $6.25 to 
$6.65; common at $5.25 to $5.76; light 
steer# and heifers at $4.90 to $5.25; choice 
cows at $6 to $6.50; good cows at $5.50 to 
$6. a edium cow# at $4.90 to $5.26; com
mon cows at $4 to $4.50; canners and 
cutters at.$2 +o $4.25; light bulls at $3.75 
to $4.50; heavy bulls at $5.75 to $6.75. 

Stockers and Feeders.
Heavy feeder steers. 1050 lbs., at $6.2a 

to $6 50; choice feeders, *00 to 950 lb»., at 
$6 to $6.25; good feeders, -800 to 900 lbs..
$5 50 to $6; stockera. 700 to 800 lbs., at 
$5 to $5.50; common stocker steers and 
heifers at $4 to $4.75; yearlings, 600 to 

>=«, >q .ASIA 4S% 2.200 *6® lb»., at $6.75 to $6.25.
Guggenheim.- 77% 77% g77 77* 300 Choice milkers and springers "at $90 to

M rÆ” ” *« SSSAVU? •" “ - —*
tne° Copper"-145y Üiu ^1% 6 700 Extra choiceVveal at’»**" to $10.25; bes:

CSJ?e' ■ ■ iooii 93% loo 8 400 veal calves at $9 to $9.60; good at $7.25 L,
III*- Cfotora! 77% 7?C 76 76* 2,W> 16.50. medium at $5.75 to $6.75; heavy fa!
j'' 4a* ini *101^ 100*i 101 2V0 calvee at $5.i6 to $î; common calves at
do! ZnV::: ^ m U% m . . w to |5.26; Kra^en at $3.75 to $4.50.

NY ^Mrd Bk 136 r‘" '.".*. !!! 100 L'ght sheep,*$6.50^0 $7.To; heavyehe«n>
NeT." Coppir 10* .16* 16% 16% 900 at116tntoh,5 B.0:,R t0 $1' 5i
North Am. .. 29*.............................. 100 cull lambs at $6.75 to $7.50.
Pac. Mall ... 11* 11% 11* 11% 2,000 ...
Pitts Coal 36% 51*4 36% 37 10,000 Select», fed and watered, $8.75, 50c

do pfd .110* 111 110* 111 2,200 Is belrg deducted for heavy fat bogs andPr. SL Car... 64^ 64* 64™ 64* 500 thin light hogs; $2.50 off for cows and
Ray Copper . 25 * 26 * 25 25 2,300 $4 off tor sUgS, from prices paid for se-
Ry. St. Spg.. 46 45 44% 44% 300 lecte.
Rep. I. & S... 55* 66% 65 55% 7.700 „ Representative Sales.

do. pfd. ...110*.................................. MO J. B. Dlllane «old 2 loads of cattle on
S.S. S. St I... 63* 63* 62* 63- SOO comini selon: Canners, $8.25 to $3.oQ,
Sear» Hoeb’k.178*.............................. 200 cows, $4 to $6.60; light steers at $5.50,
Tenn. Copper 57* 68 67* 57* 1,200 heifers, $5 to $6.26) bulle, $4.50 to $«1 *
Texas Oil ...229 236 226 « 230* l,o00 springers at $65 each; 2 springers at $57
U.«. Rubber.. 54* 64* 54 54 700 each; and bought 110 catde: Yearling
U.S. Stdfbl .. 86* 87 86* $6* 89,800 steero, $6 to $6.50; feeders, 800 to 900

116*116* 600 tbs., at $6.26 to $6.66, and 3 carload» of
103% 104 6,500 stockera and feeders on local orders.

Utah Cop........ 80% 80% 79* 79% 3,600 H. P. Kennedy «old Î loads of cattle:
Vlr. CarCh.. 47 «................ ... 200 1 load butchers', 900 lbs., at $7.36; cows
W.! tin. Tel.. 89 .................. ... at $8; 6 feeders, 860 lbs. each, at $6; and
West. Mfg.... 68* -68% 67.* 68% 10,600 trought 400 hogs on order at $8.80 to $S.8e. 
Wod. çom:..ÏH ' ...... 500 O. Zeegman and Sons «old 10 carloads:
Money ......... : 1* 2 1% 2 ......... I load butcher, 900 lbs., at $6.70; 2 loads

Total sales, 617,100. mixed butcher, 760 to 1060 lbs., at $6 to
7.50; 6 loads cows, amongst which 

'6 springers, at $40 to $55 for backward 
and $60 to $90 for forward; canners, $3.2» 
to $8.56; cutters, $3.60 to $4.23; good cow», 
$6.75 to $6.50; 1 load bologna bulls at $4 
to $6.

Rice and Whaley eoid 10 cars:
Butchers'—11. 990 lbs., at $7.40; 

lbs., at $7.25; 18, 970 lbs., at $6 90; 17, 1060 
lbs., at $7.60; 2, 1380 lbs., at $6.26; 1. 1210 
lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1220 lbs., at $6.2i>; 2, 10o0
toCmvLîl,' 1130 Ibs.,TEM6; 1, 900 lbs., at 

15.60; 1. 1130 lbs., at $5.50; 3, 1060 lbs., at 
6.26; 4, 1100 lbs., at $4.75.

1, 920 lbs., at $3.50; 2, 990 lbs., 
at $3.40; 1, 1010 lbs., at $3.40.

Stockers—20, 570 lbs., at $5.45.
Bulls—1, 1070 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1960 lbs., 

at $6.50; 2, 1940 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1810 lb*.. 
ut $6.50; 1, 1660 lbs., at $6; 1,' 1460 lbs., at 
$6; 1. 1670 lbs., at $5.50. '

Milkers—2 cows at $179; 1 cow at $61. 
Lambs, $10 to $10.60; light sheep, $6.60 

to $7.60; heavy sheep, $5 to $5.75; choice 
vea> calves, $9 to $10; medium veal 
calves, $6 to $8.50; common calves, $4 to 
$4.76; 4 deck» of hpge. $8.75, fed and 
watered.

Corbett. Hall and Coughlin sold on 
Tuesday ajnd Wednesday 
Choice butchers at $7.26 to $7.50; goo° 
butchers at $6.90 to $7.16; medium butch
ers at $6.50 to $6.75; common butchers-t 
*3 to $6.30; choice cotvs at $6.25 to f«.oV, 
common cows at $5 to IS-SOj canners a 
$3.25 to $3.40: best heavy buUs at $6.40 
to $6.76; good heavy bulls at $6 to $6.25, 
bologna bulls ait $4 to $4.50. _t

Joe McCurdy sold: 475 choice Iambs at 
$10.25 to $11; 50 light sheep at $6.75 to
P7.60 ; 20 choice veal calves at $8.60 to
$9.50; 48 grass calves at $4 to $4.26, 3

. decks of hogs at $8. i5 to $8-85.
Sam Hlsey sold 3 loads; Good butchers 

flt 16 80 to $7.40; steers and heifers at 
$5.90 to $6; cutters at $3.90 to $4.25; 1* 
decks of hogs at $8.85; lambs at $10.90; 
heavy sheep at $6.

Dunn & Levack sold 20 carloads: 
Butchers—20. 1090 lbs., at $7.75; 4 1040 

lbs at $7.65; 14, 1210 lbs., at $7.60; 4, lOaO 
lbs., at $7.40; 2. 1140 lbs., at $7.40; 4, 1090 

$7.40; 14, 960 lbs., at $7.15; .>, 
1090 lbs., at $6.90: 26, 950 lbs., at $6.85; 
11, 970 tbs., at $6.85; 15, 920 Lbs., at $6.5u. 
3. 810 lbs., at $6.50.

S.ockers—3. 830 lbs., at $6; 3, 630 lbs., 
at $5.50; 3. 620 lbs., at $5; 4, 720 lbs., at
**Bulls—1, 1340 lbs., at $6.40; 1. 1330 lbs. 
at $6; 1. 1030 lbs., at $4.75; 3, 830 lbs., 
at $4.60; 4, 820 lbs., at *4.25.

Cows—2, 1310 lbs., at $6.50; 8, 1230 lbs.,
at $6.35; 3, 1250 lbs., at $6.20; 3, 1130 lbs.,
at $5.90; 5, 1090 lbs., at $5.60; 3, 1110 lbs.,
at $5.60; 4. 1070 Tbs., at $4.50: 2; 1190 lbs.,
at $4.85; 3, 1160 lbs., at $5.85.

Canners—3. 920 lbs., at $3: 4, 920 lbs., 
at $3.30; 3, 910 lbs., at $3.25; 4, 830 lbs , 
at $3.25;' 3. 900 lbs., at $3.25.

Milkers—1 at $90; 7 at $60 each; 1 at 
$50; 1 at $47; 3 a $40 each.

Lambs—300 at $10 -to $11.
Sheep—50 at $4 to $7.
Calves—25 at $4 to $10.
Sparkhall and Talbot Hold; 

cows, 860 lbs. aach, at $4.60; canner» at 
$3 to $3.25; 1 load medium Stockers bt 
$5.50 to $5.85.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Ttowhtree bought for Harris Abat

toir Co. 386 cattle: «leers and heifers at 
$6.70 to $8.50: cows at $3.40 to $6.50; bUils 
at $4.15 to $6.50.

Alexander Levack bought 100 cattle f >v 
Gunns, Limited: Steers and heifers at 
$6 90 to $7.40; cows at $5.50 to $6.75; bulls 
at $5 25 to $6.75; 100 lambs at $10.50 to 
$10.75.*

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
125 cattle : Cows at $5.50 to $6.25; tan
ners and cutters at $3 to $2.50.

Frank Cone bought 30 good butchers 
at $7 to, $7.40.

Fred Armstrong bought 30. milkers and 
at $65 to $105 each.
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Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
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Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ....
Central Canada »...
Colonial Invest.............
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Bile..............
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........................
Toronto Mortgage .........................

—Bonds.—

If your funds *ro 
not earning 6 per 
cent, ÿou should 

consider the secur
ity offered by 
entire 
company 
desirable rate of In
terest

e
Mining Market an Upward One 

—McIntyre and Peterson 
.Both Advanced.

183 2.190
. 78 Î4Ô

207........ 210Psychic Palmist.
16 Church. ed

T14»

Fleming & Marvinour
assets, ln 

with this

11 %
Chiropody S" • 20

Yesterday’s market on the Standard 
Stock Exchange had a generally 
stronger undertone,with sales of 256,765 
«hares, as compared with approximate
ly 100,000 less the previous day. 
ing pressure was entirely removed, 
tendering it Impossible for the buyers 
who had been trying to secure stocks 
at the lowest levels, to get them. The 
market generally would have been 
very much larger—probably a record 
daj—but the wires to New York were 
practically out of business all mom- 
ir.& owing to the heavy snowstorms 
tl.ru the Eastern States. This curtail
ed buying to a considerable extent.

McIntyre was the big bull feature 
of the day, and also the index of the 
market. It opened at 98 and continued 
tt display strength all day, selling up 
tv 109. It stood at 110 bid at the close. 
This is the highest price McIntyre has 
reached since it was reorganized. 
Some big capitalists who have Just 
come back ffom the property were 
heavy buyers, and they consider that 
it will be one of the big properties of 
the Porcupine field. Word was also re
ceived that on the 700-foot level big 
values were being run intoi The short 
Interest had a wild Ecramlbl^trying to 
cover their commitments, but it Is gen
erally conceded that there Is a very 
large short Interest still existent. Mc
Intyre, sold on the New York Curb at

r134
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

We recommend the Cobelt i 
stocks for big advances.

Telephone Main 4068 and 4029.
IMS C. r. B. BUM!.. TORONTO, ed* f

VICH,
and

44 Toronto
chiropody, 

■ilet Studio, Boston. 
Co., Ltd. ed7D.17

?-»Canada Bread .......................
Electric Development ....
Prov. of Ontario. ..............
Hteel Co. of Canada..............

"88
89Sell-

•SP
SS*

,â. Start .. 88% 87 
do. pRl ...116* 116* 
do. fives . .104 104%

i;e
TORONTO SALES

? -jhe Dominion Permanent 
i Loan Company

II Bias Otrett West. Tproofs j^t. East wood i.
(Member Standard Stock Exchange), Z 
BUYS AND SELLS ALL STOCKS 4- l»i 

AND BONDS. b S
24 King Street West, Toronto. * '

Phone Main 2446-1. Night*—HUI. 214T.

iper.luoue Hair re-
«nut. North 4729.

ed7
High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

.... 10* 10 10 
i e . 4»75 S * . e . •
....40*..................
‘"."ne* j«* ü«*
..28.96

Barcelona ....
Conlagas 
Cement .......
Dominion 
Gen

65* i*»:*".*».”!
1% 2 1* 2 .......

100 L26retSSBOEireduate, masse use.
treatments. 716

ettt
4l^vnnmv.i ..........

Gen. Electric .
'HoUingbT .........
Mackay ..............

do. pref. ...
N, S. Steel ....
Petroleum ...
Ruseell pref. .
Steel Of Canada 

do. pref. ....
St. Lawrence .
Smelters 

do. rights

50
were32.-80ncsl Treatments, 

so. 7 Alexander
for the Davies Company.

D. Rowntree bought . JSfT5aï1na;n-J
Wednesday; 800 lafhbe at $10-26 to Wtotr.- 
125 sheep, yearling» at $8 ..to $9, hght 
Sheep. 120 to l-to tos.. each, at *7 to $8» 
culls and bucks ait $2.50 to $6.

Market Notes.
... and Levack sold to Joshua Inc- 
62 choice Shropshire lambs, 90 lbs.

BUT PRICES ARE FIRM sauf.26.... 66* . 
...101 . 

,:12.86 . 
.... 72 .

NEW YORK COTTON.60

«.>. GANION ft COed7 100
9 J. P. Blckell A Co., 302-7 Standard 

Lank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Lpw.
Jan..............12.09 12.17 12.06
March 
May .
July .
Oct. .
Dec. .

1
" « 11140* (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

86 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

2M 11, 970124* 72
131 .........

6* 9

Prev. 
Close. Close. 
12.10 12.04 

.12.31 12.41 12.28 12.36 12.28

.12.63 12.64 12.60 12.68 12 49

.12.65 12.75 12.61 12.70 12.61

.12.23 12.34 12.20 12.30 ..........
.12.06 12.06 12.. 04 12.06 11.99

■i:
Speculation Barred on Toronto 

Stock Market Because of 
Loan Difficulty.

ra! Dancing Aead- 
•rra-rd streets; be- 
irming; 
relay evening»; tx- 
Barly. ed7

Dunn 
ham .
eawilimm* Jennings Shorter will sell a 
horse on the market today and donate the 
proceeds to charity.

..131 
.. 6%assembly Adelaide 8248-8MK od.

i 5006* ... . VApex . r.......... *
Bailey .................
Dome Lake .. 
D. 8. Foundry
Jupiter ..............
McKinley ....
McIntyre.........
Moneta ............
Nat. Car pref.
Preston ............
Steel & Rad.
Seneca ..............
Timlskaming .

WEST DOME28 ’»Tschools, Riverdale 
one tor prospeotua. 40XO We wfll give latest information on this Vi

and other Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
on request.

There was no increase in business 
on the Toronto titock Exchange yes- 
teiday. bun there were c 
tightening up of ofi’erpif 
were advanced without encountering 
stock. Nova Scotia Steel was in 
gtgd den:and in Montreal and here, no. 
and stock was taken freely without
effort to put the price up. There was Fcrcuplno list that was active and in 
a rumor yesterday that this company good demand. It went as low as 36, j 
aad Steel of Canada were to merge, but sold up to 37 on the close. There ; 
but nothing more authentic could be u.ro some big buying orders ln the

market for this stock by well Informed 
The listed people, and R will probably be fea

tured again before long. VWmlldated”Jupiter held strong all day between Dsaver Consolida ed ,
18* and 19. Active work was begun , Cambers"- Ferlànd
on this property yesterday, and It is. conlagas............................
generally expected by good judges that Crown Reserve .......
very much bigger values will be struck ; Foster................................
on this property than previously ex- i Gifford...............••
pected. The strength of McIntyre will j -■•;••••
probably cause buyers to come into the Hewgravee "
Junior stock. Hudson Bay ..

Porcupine \ipond was strong, «eJl- Ken. LAke ....
ing up to 15%. this stock is entitled ]>a Rose .....................•*•••**
to a good-sized rise. West Dome held McKinley Dar. tiavàge ...
steady aU day around 15% to 17. New Nipissing........................ ; •
York Interests are expected to make a Ophjt. ................
big broad market for this stock. mzht^oi-Way ..........V*

In the Cobalt list all stocks he d «èneoa - SuwiW.....
fairly steady. Tlmlskaming sold up to 8|lver Iyeaf ........................
eiu to 03. Peterson Lake wa.s again shamrock Consolidated 
strong, soiling u- to 36Va• This is Tlmlskaming ...
eciual to 38U with dividend included. Ti’ttiiewey..........
Heavy buying is going on in this stock WetUaufer . *... 
lrcm New York, and it would not be YoÆoaolne^-*" 
surprising to see a rampant upward Porcupines— 
move in this security. A big block of £Sme 'c^n. it. . 
the stock is said to ha\e changed j>ome Extension 
hands at much higher than present i>ome Lake .... 
market prices. 4 Dome Mines ...

Crown Reserve was steady at 63 to Eldorado .....
64. Chambers-Feriand waa another Fo ey - O Brlen 
steady stock, selling between 24% and Ree^.. . . . .
25. Buffalo was strong at 110 bid. Holîlnger ..........

Silver had a sightly easier tone jes- Jljplter.................
terday, being quoted at 55. McIntyre .........

McIntyre Extension
^ Moneta.........................

Porcupine Crown .. 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tiedale . 
Porcupine VIpond . 
Preston East D. ...
Teck - Hughes ...
West Dome ................

r.oo Canner.18*ed" CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building. Toronto, report the following 
tluctuatiuns on the Chicago Board oi

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. . .117% 118* 116* 117% '117* 

... 116% 117* 115* 116 110*

250.60 ...
1,105* 100 105 * 4,800

3,000 BOARD OF TRADEvldence» of a 
g», and bids

■!■!
LOUIS J. WEST & CO. M10 ....

or.
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

-1,0006%ced set of teeth
suit us when you 
st* In bridge and 
Temple Building.

Official Market 
Quotations

Trade;1663 ...
<007060Ï0

Dome Ex. wm another stock on the Wheat— 
May 
Dec.

265. 61 •■VDOME EXTENSION iU246
Corn- 

May /.... 
Dec.

STANDARD EXCHANGE. mieIntlet, over Imper-
Queen. Specialty, 

Main 4934 ed"

72 IS AN ATTRACTIVE SPECULATION.71* 72*
68 60%

70% Manitoba Wheat (New Crop).
No 1 northern, $1.22*. all rail.
No! 2 northern, $1.19%, all rail.
No. 3 northern, $1.17, all rail.

Manitoba Oat*.
No. 2 C.W.. 47c. all rati.
s&isrvsa ti«î> m.
No. 1 feed. 43*c, all roll.

American Corn.
Yellow, No. 3, new, 77%c, track, To

ronto.

69* 67% ROBERT E. KtMEREROats
May ... 45 45%
Dec. ... 42* 42%

PnrU—
May 
Jan.

Cobalts—had. Steel of Canada common was 
steady between -1° and 41. 
iseiiee were dull thruout. and the only 
feature of. the curb section was Mc
Intyre, which sold up from 100 to 
106%. Speculation In the market is 
almost prohibited because of the dlf- 
Ocelty of arranging loans, and Until 
thle situation changes there can be 
nO great activity.

n*Sell. . 1
.. - 5*
.. 43
..1.25 1.
.Ï4.9I 4.

«4

45 45
of teeth special-
ge, over Sellers-

42 42 (Member Standard Stock E «change).
108 BAT STREET - - TORONTO. *.

_____________ *0 »o
...18.47 18.47 1S.26 18.40 
...18.45 18.50 18.25 18.45

18.60
18.55

nt. ed7 1078.
Lard—

May ... 9.97 10.00 9.90 9.95 10.00
.. 9.70 9.70 9.62 9.65 9.76

Ribs—
May 
Jan.

.06’■
8 Jan. •e*Building, 'Yonge, 

one appointment, 
ay equipment.

4
...10.10 10.15 10.02 10,10 10.12 
... 9.75 9.809.70 8.70 9.75

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.
No 2 yellow, o’M, 75c, nominal, Toronto. 

Ontario Oats.
No. 3 white, 37c to 38c, according to 

freight», outside.
Commercial oats, 35c to 37c.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 9Sc to $1, 

cording to freights, outside. _____..
Slightly sprouted and tough, according 

to sample. 86c to 98c. ..
Sprouted, smU.ty and tough, according 

to sample, 80c to 90c.
Pea».

No. 2 nominal, car lots, $1.90, accord
ing to freights, outside.

Sample peas, according to sample, $1.60 
to $1.75.

1 red 23.00
4.75

.25.00
•5.10 
• 75

..8.00,, RUSK ADVANCEiving
80 Rets. Cont Est. Lt. yr 

71 170 128
9 123 353

32 104 19S

PRIMARY RECEIPTS.

606i Wheat .............. 170
Corn
Oats ................... 102

Raising Dene, j,
-eet.

7.76 i12*9 ao-ed7 10
36

4 5 i. 70
2*

1er and Oreateef; 
n street Weat.

Wheat—
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

Receipts .........2,446,000 2,476,000 1,028,000
Shipments ...1.056,000 2,666,000 1,153,000

tv
61*62

ed7 Montreal Exchange Displays 
Steady to Firm Tone, With 

Light Transactions.

16*18 lbs., at

%lKVE5TM£NT,y %. 10 > ’Shop Corn— 
Receipts

1*f 1* 841,000 977,000 1.654,000
Shipments ... 414,000 460,000 750,000

Oats—
Receipts ’.....1,043,000 1,156,000 1,155,000
Shipments ... 965,000 1,075,000 796,000

6
17

Barley.
Malting barley. 57c to 60c, according to 

freights, outside.
Feed barley, 50c to 53c, according to 

freights, outside.
Buckwheat.

Nominal, car lots, 76c to 77o, according 
to freights, outside.

Rye.
No. 1 commercial, 86c to 87c, according 

to freights, outside.
Rejected, 70c to 80c, according to eam-

6*ery Repairs. Ma- 
Large and email 
arl street, Phone 

ed-7

18 interest Heif Yeeriy.
Bord» of $100. $500. 1000, eafe a* a 

farm mortgage. Buelneaa established ever 
28 years. Send for speelal folder and 
full particulars. 3487

National Securitise Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Lifo Bldg., Toronto.

37
28%

^MONTREAL. Dec. 15.—Local stocks 
«•played a steady to firm tone, prices 
lr. some directions continuing the Im
proving trend of the late trading of 
Tuesday, while others held virtually 
Unchanged.

Scotia ranked as the most active 
stock of the ’day with a turnovei; of. 
about 950 shares, on Which the price 
advanced 1 to 101, but fell back.-to 
109%, and closed at 100 1-8. Bridge, 
Irou and Steel of Canada, the three 
stocks to follow Scotia, ln activity, 
<611 showed net grains—1 at 231 for 
Blidge and * each for Iron at 47 and 
Sltol of Canada at 40*. Forgings 
worked into new high ground at 243, 
and showed a nominal gain of 2. A 
blOfcen lot sol’d at 241 ln the afternoon, 
and ’ the final bid went out 233*

■ against 241 the previous day.
Montreal was the firmest cf the Pow- 

fc er stocks, selling 1 higher at 235 and
■ finishing 234 7-8 bid, against 234* the 
I Previous day. Cedars held unchanged 
ft at 78*, and Shawinigan, after open- 
ft ing * up at 136*, closed at Tuesday's

level. Laurëntide rose * to 192*.
B Ogilvie, inactive for some day», was 

dealt in at 137%, or 3* down from
■ last previous transaction on the mar

ket.
Total business 3443 shares, $14,700

bonds.
I AUtTY PER CENT. OF LOAN TAKEN.

NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—Sixty per cent., 
or $300,000,000, of the Anglo-French bonds 
handled by the .Literican 'Syndicate have 
been taken for Investment, according to 
announcement made this afternoon by J. 

\ B. Morgan & Co., leaving $200,000,000 in 
the hands of the underwriters.

28.5029.00 STANDARD SALES.*iropody. 56
High. Low- Cl. Sales.

... 6* 6 6 13,000
.... 5 4% 6 18,000
....110 ...........
... 42* 42 42* 600

13
2426 Apex ................

Bailey .......
Buffalo .........
Beaver Con.
Crown Res. .
Cham. Fer. .
Dome Ext. .i 
Dome Lake .
Foster ............
Hargraves .. 
Homeetake .
Hudson Bay 
Imperial Rea,
Jupiter .........
La Rose ....
Moneta.........
McIntyre Ext 
McIntyre ... 
McKinley
Niplsslng................
Pore. Vipond ....
Pearl Lake .........
Preston ...................
Pore. Crown .........
Peterson Lake .. 
Right-of-Wny ...
Silver Leaf......... f
Shamrock Con. .
Seneca - Sup............. 1?
Tlmlskaming 
West Dome . 
WettSaufer ..
York................

. 370 Kin?4«7D$, 29.00 

.’ 109
'is* 2m>IS* 6.0. MERSONftCO108

600643031 pie.
Manitoba Flour.

First patents, ln Jute bags, $6.40, To-
r°Second patents, in Jute bags, $5.90, To-

r°Strong bakers', ln Jute bag», $5.70, To
ronto.

25** 24 24* 4,700
39* 36* 39 63,950
28* 26 28* 7,110

... 7 ............... 2,000
...5 4% 4* 3,000
...25 ............... 500
23.00 ... .

9*10 Chartered Acceuntante,

16 KING ST. WEST. 
Phone Main 7014.

4, private die*
d. ConsuItatiOB 
east.

89ACTIVITY AND NEWS AT
MUNRO CAMP IS GOOD

92
4* H1* ed1%ed

67*68 8 6%6 Hollinger Gold Mines,Ltd.;6 feeder.. 14* 11Special to The Toronto World.
MUNRO, Dec. 15.—Munro minin;;

on a solid ap- 
Mlnine- Cotti-

10*
IS*

12 3,800
8.000

16*16* Ontario Flour.
New winter. $4.20 to $4.50, according to 

sample, seaboard, or Toronto freights. In 
bags, prompt shipment.

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered).
Bran, per ton, $23, Montreal freights.

ton, $24, Montreal freights, 
ton. $26, Montreal

asthma, bron - 
tness of breath 
'onto Capsules, 
:rta4 boxes. 60t 
nto.

19 ONo Personal Liability)
DIVIDEND NO. 48.

The regular four-weekly dividend of 4 
per cent, upon the outstanding capital 
stock has been declared payable 3let De
cember, 1916. Cheques will be mailed on ri 
the 30th December to shareholders of 
record at the close of business on 23rd 
December, 1915. li

Dated 15th December, 1915.
D. A. DUNLAP,

Secretary-Treasurer.

. 67 100camp Is rapidly taking 
pearance. The Croesus 
ipany, Ltd., now holder of the famous 
Leyson-Dobt* property, -has several 
large camp buildings -built and under 
construction. More attention has bee t 
given by the company lately to build
ing bunk houses for the men than to 
actual mining operations. The mine 
is now only running two shift» .notcad 
of three, -partly because of lack 0» 
housing facilities for the men and 
trouble with the air lino from the com
pressor at the American Eagle pro-
-perty to the Leyson-Doble. ___ __ , c-rrxz-u- MabkftAltho little information is given ou» C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

-behig0rtakcnec!frt'contalns ’ more gold janfIfbglod1%0"'h4f-M‘ U5 relves.^ Tht 

than vein mattva*. Drifting from the lone of the ma.rkct for cattle was steady. 
100 foot level is aolng on steadily ana There wa45 a fair trade in the best sorts, 
the shaft is being srunk to a much owin^ to the near approach of the holier 
greater depth. _ day season and the cold weather prevail- ■

A diamond drill lins beer, installed, mg. Sheep and 
*££ 'Vi’l exp,or. P^nrty at firm ^^^nc^n^o,. Momtay.

-.a9* 2,590
15,500
62,060

MONEY RATES. "29* 30 
109 98 109

:. 30
ed Glazobnrok & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

60 400 Shorts, per 
Middlings,

freights. . „„ ,, ,
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.55, Mont

real freights.

ay Fever Cures 4*.................. 2,500
68* 67 67 1,700

20,000
6* 18,200

1,000
36 4,100

pered7 Counter. 
* to * 
% to *

Sellers.
par.
par.
4.72
4.72*

Buyers.
N.Y. fds.... par.
Mont fds.. -par.
Ster. dem... 4.71*
Cable tr.... 4.72*

—-Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.71*.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

'. 6% "6itorage . 92 .4.74 Hay.
No. 1, per ton, $17.50 to $18.50, track,

^*No. 2! per ton, $13 to $14, track, To

ronto.

3-1a and shipping
Co., Ltd., SSi

4.75
♦ 3 500

700S* 3* ...3’86. 16 17 7,000
65 6 8 2,300
61 02 7,140
16 16* 11,100

1% 8,500

17
Strsw.

Car lots, per ton, $6.50 to $7, track, Tot 
ronto.

according to sample.
Hsy.

Timothy, No. 1, $17 to $21 
mixed and clover, $13 to $16 per ton. .

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose, 
nominal, $8.50 per ton.

price of Silver.
LONDON, Dec. 15.—Bar ellver, 36%d, “ 

off 5-16d. . - -:t
NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—Commercial bar ,.i 

silver, 56c. off %c.

66*
‘a per ton;CO., head of, 

g Toronto. In. 
’lain, practical 
e patent office

1% '
500

John [Melon bought 1 load of butch- 
1100 lbs. each, at $7, for G. H. Waller 

V. Kennedy bought 400 hogs at 
$8 89 toT $8.85 on order.

T si De Ford bought for the KHnr-It 
Company of Buffalo 25 yearling 
et calves at $8.25 per çwt. ; 3 
heifers. 700 lbs.. »t $6.75. 
ohl bought 45 calves at $4 to $10,

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, new, $1 to $1.02 per 

bushel; milling, new, 85c to 98c per 
bushel

Goose wheat—88c to 90c per bushel. 
Barley—Feed, 48c to 53c per bushel ; 

malting, 66c to 60c per bushel.
Oats—New, 40c to 43c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—76c to 78c per bushel.
Rye—80c to 85c per bushel.
Peas—Sample, $1.50 to $1.75 per bushel.

ers.

1 •Buyers sixty and thirty days.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
-----—- Pack!;

DULUTH, Dec. 16.—Wheat—No. 2 hard, beby 
$1 12%; No. 1 northern. $1.11%; No. 2 bu ch 
northern, $1.07% to $1.08%: Montana No 
2 hard, 99%c to $1.00%; December,
$1.10%; May, $1.1*%.

H
ed

Welter. Canada,
"tents, etc. 1$
to ed7 Max

25 fair | lambs at $7.50 to 89.
W. J. Johnston bought 400 hogs at $8.75 or

|F *
Ins anthracite 
Hi, 9M tV

/ \;
Ll»

T

3

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
Members Stenderd (took Ixebenge

56 King St. West
Phone Adelaide 934 edit

;

:

<

I

■

ti

:

I

McIntyre
Something of vital Importance Is 

rapidly transpiring in this Company. 
If you would know exactly what this Is 
WRITE FOR MY MARKET LETTER.

Mailed free upon request. Contains 
latest news direct from Porcupine and 
Cobalt.

HAMILTON B. WILLS 1
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone M. 31T2. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all market*.

ed

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
“ Bought and Sold

J. P. BICKELL & COMPANY
Standard Bank Building (Top floor)

CANADATORONTO
Telephones Main 7374-S-6-7 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

2457tf

\J

REMOVAL NOTICE
We desire to announce that we have
moved from our temporary premises, 
24 Adelaide Street East, to our new 
offices,

304 end 503 
ROYAL BANK BUILDING 

Corner King and Yenge Streets I

|

JOHN STARK & CO.

¥
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IS THURSDAY MORNING!!];j THE TORONTO WORLD * DECEMBER 16 1915 — Stoi illn Ladies’ Gold Wrist Watches 876
SIMPSONSTHE A few door 

ground flooi 
m* dtoplayCarving Sets

lined case. Regular $6.00. 
day, $2.98.

SAVE FROM $10.00 TO $16.00.
Expansion Bracelet Watches, In 10k 

and 14k gold, thin modela, small sizes, 
16 Jewelled movements, fully guaran
teed. Regular $88.00, Thursday, $29.00. 
Regular *48.00, for $81.60. Regular 

aÜ' lOT **2-26- Regular $46.00, for 
$88.00. Regular $48.00, for $85.26. Regu
lar U4 0Ù t0r *88"M" Reffular 160.00,

<RQBERÇ FROlSilt; i
I Thun.1

holiday goods at holiday prices on sale today .

4lui.

Christmas Festival of the
Allies

first,a Children’s Festival, with stacks of things they want 
for Christinas—then it is a big treat for grown-ups, with its 
wonderful panoramas of London, Paris, Rome and Petrograd.

Specials at the Christ
mas Festival
Toys

8.30 A. Af. SPECIALS

! ;■Excellent Skates
$1.25 to $1.75 

Hockey Skates for 95c. 
About 120 pairs of 
skates left over from 
last year’s stock ; all 
sizes from 8 to i 1 -inch. 
Regular $1.25, $1.50 
and $1.75. To clear, 
Thursday at 95c.

Dunn’s Skates, fully 
warranted, 5oc, $t.oo, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25
and $3.50.

Skate Straps, pair, 
10c and 20c.

It’s Time He Had 
An Overcoat

&
X

BITHE STORE WILL BE 
i OPEN ON FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY EVENINGS ]

.

I
:' «I y

I |V«

X
V

Toilet Articles 
as Gifts

v.

ï»85c, 49c, 68c and 76c Toys for 26c. No 
phone or mail orders.

Pacing Bob, a horse and cart, nicely 
finished, 26c.

100 Dressed Dolls, unbreakable, stuffed 
body; boys and girls. Regular 49c, for 25c.

144 Big Drums, lithographed in bright 
colors. Regular 50c, for 25c.

72 Baking Sets, with aluminum utensils 
and wooden bake board, rolling pin, etc. 
Regular 75c, for 25c.

60 DoUs' Sets, beads, bracelets, watch, 
earrings, etc. Regular 75c, for 26c.

Pianos, Building Blocks, Pacing Bob (a 
horse and cart), large Parrots, Games, 
Telephones. Regular 86c to 76c. Thursday 
morning, 26c.

China Tea Sets, good Japanese china, 
neat decoration, 21 pieces, $1.59.

Japanese China Tea Sets, seven pieces 
on round tray. Complete for 49c.

Baby Yards, a very useful and well- 
made hardwood enclosure, 4 ft square, 19 
In. high. Collapsible, to save space when 
not required. Canvas mat for floor. Price 
$7.60.

Train on Track, $1.49, $1.76, $2.9$, $8.26, 
$3.98.

Dixie Humming Tops, 16c.
(Fourth Floor)

A Special Christmas Display of Ap
propriate and Practical Gifts in

Corn Whisk, good quality corn, in metal 
holder. Special, 69c.

Five-piece White Celluloid Manicure 
Set. including nail file, button-hook, cut
icle knife, nail buffer and salve box. Spe
cial, 86c.

Three-piece Silver-Finished Toilet Set, 
with heavily embossed backs, consisting 
of hair brush, hand mirror and dressing 
comb. Special, $1.96.

Niokelled Shaving Set, with magnify
ing glass, shaving brush and shaving 
mug. Special, $1.69.

Children's Perfume Sets, in Christmas 
boxes, containing two bottles of perfume, 
cake of toilet soap and package of talcum 
powder. Special, 28c.

A Men’s 8.30 
Special

h :

I

FOOTWEAR ManufaiBoys’ Winter 
Overcoats $4.85

200 Smartly-Tailored Overcoats,
™ 8T*ys, browns and fancy tweeds. 
Regular stock coats that sold for 
$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50.

180 Wool Sweater Coats, travel
ers’ Samples; gray, gray and navy, 
grayj and cardinal; high shawl col
lar, two pockets; guaranteed pure 
Botany wool yam; sizes 36 to 44 
Regular $5.5o and $6.oo. 8.3o 
special, Thursday, $3.95.
GIFTS FOR MEN.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, plain and 
fancy stripes; all-over designs; flor
als and ombray effects, in red, blue 
green, purple, gray, brown; each in 
gift box, 50c.

Men’s Suspenders, lisle webbings,
f„ Cn50,c.S“PeS; 8°0d lenf,h'

Men’s Silk-Knitted Mufflers, fine 
honeycomb weave; khaki, white and 
blue; dress mufflers, in black 
white, $2.00.

BeenV

It Su;Boot Department—Second Floor
■ MEN’S SLIPPERS.

Men’s Best Grade Evening Pumps 
or Court Slippers, in patent calf 
leather; best silk linings. Per pair, 
$3.95.

Noiseless House Slippers, choco
late and black kid. Per p$ir, $1.49.

Best Quality Knee Rubber Boots, 
sizes 11 to 13, per pair, $1.99; sizes 
l to 5, per pair, $2.49.

BI
. TOIa.m.

Capt. R■
Needlework Man

There are not complete ranges of 
each pattern, and to clear the lot we 
offer the odd sizes of our better giade 
stock, double-breasted styles, with 
self and velvet collars, belted back, 
and red flannel linings; full range of 
sizes, but not all sizes of the

SNOWSHOES.
Real Snowshoes; not a toy; life 

sizes. Per pair, $4.00.
Moccasins, elk moccasins, sizes 

1 to 5, per pair, $1.00; sizes 11 to 
13, per pair, 9oc.

6ooo pairs Rubbers below mak
ers’ prices Thursday.
FOR WOMEN.

Thirty-seven styles of Women’s 
“Classic” Boots, in all the newest 
leathers, shapes and patterns. Per 
pair, $3.95.

Men’s Highest Grade Red Mor
occo “Opera” Style Travelling or 
House Slippers. Per pair, $2.95.

Men’s Elastic Side Slippers, hand- 
turned soles; fine black kid. Per 
pair, $1.89. Selected chocolate kid, 
per pair, $1.95. ’

Men’s “Everett” or Full Side Slip
pers; hand-turned soles; fine black 
cid; per pair, $1.59. Selected choco- 
ate kid, per pair, $1.69.

Men’s Two-Tone Gray Felt Slip
pers, cosy style; padded soles and 
heels. Per pair, 99c.
MILITARY.

Regulation Military Boots, Thurs
day, at, per pair, $4.95.

Officers’ Knee Style Boots, Thurs
day, at, per pair, $11.00.

French Waders or Waterproof 
Stockings. Per‘pair, $2.50.

Elastic Knit Pure Wool Puttees, 
the neatest puttee made. Per pair, 
$1.25.

Tan Wholestock Waterproofed 
Grain Leather Military Style Boots. 
Per pair. $2.95.

Tan Military Rubber Boots, knee
style. Pair, S4.95. —

Waterproof Oil Tan Boots, laced 
to knee. Pair, $5.49.
FOR CHILDREN.

Lily White Corduroy Leggings, 
sizes 3 to 10, per pair, 99c; sizes 11 
to 2, per pair, $1.09.

Brown and Fawn Corduroy Leg
gings f

Sizes 3 to 5. Per pair, 89c.
Sizes 6 to 10. Per pair, 99c.

TO PLEASE THE BOYS.
McCullough Style Hockey Boots. 

This is a real hockey boot. Sizes 1 to 
5. Per pair, $2.49.

Genuine Patent Calf House Shoes 
lace style; sizes 11 to 13U. per 
pair, $3.45.

Real Oil-Tanned Cowhide Wax- 
sewn Moccasins; sizes t to 5, per 
pair, $1.50; sizes 11 to 13, per pair, 
$1.35.

A clean-up of our fancy Chintz Toilet 
Boxes, small Chests of Drawers, Bureaus, 
etc., a choice of light or dark shadings; 
prices range from 76c to $1.76. Marked for 
quick clearance on Thursday at 60c each.

No phone or mail orders.

1 ■Li;
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I
Candy

•I

Out Door Toys 600 boxes Fry's Assorted Chocolates, a 
pretty view on each package. Box, 60c. 

600 Cratee Candy Oranges. Crate, 6c. 
1000 Simpson's Nut Bar. Regular 6c, $ 

for 10c.

9 I
same

pattern. Sizes 2>£ to 9 years. Thurs
day, $4.85.

Dolls’ Go-Carts that fold, all metal 
frames, with leatherette seats, backs and 
hoods, in red, tan, green and black; 100 
only, Thursday, at 8.80, $1.87.

Velocipedes, rubber tires, nickel spokes, 
pedals and crank shaft, black enamel 
frames, adjustable handle bars and seats. 
Medium size, Thursday sale price, $5.20; 
small size, Thursday sale price, $4.78.

Wheelbarrows, wooden boxes and 
wheels, finished In red, strongly built; 78 
only at 8.30, Thursday. 29c.

Dolls' Carriages, wooden bodies, enamel
led In green, folding leatherette hoods, 
Iron axles. With rubber tires, Thursday, 
special, $2.39. With Iron tires, Thursday 
special, $1.87.

Children’s Swings, metal frames, cover
ed with plain or striped canvas; 46 only, 
8.80 a.m. Thursday, 99c.

(Fourth Floor)

and(Fourth Floor)

Men’s Tweed 
Ulsters $6.90

Picture Booksf
(

j ,

MARKET NOTESFOR CHILDREN.
Large colored pictures—“All About the 

Elephant," "Our Friends In the Country," 
“Holiday Pets,” “Peter Plumpudding," 
"Noah’s Ark.” Regular 15c. Special, 10c. 

• "The Tale of Peter Rabbit,” by Beatrix 
Potter, colored Illustrations. Regular 16c. 
Special, lOo.

Peter Rabbit Painting Book (shaped 
out). Splendid value, 26c.

Our Darling’s Volume, full of colored 
plates, pictures and Interesting reading. 
Regular 76c, special 69c. Cloth bound, 
regular $1.00, special 76c.

Harbutt’s Plasticine for Home Model
ling. A game, a toy. an occupation. What 
could be better than to give the kiddie a 
box of this modelling clay? It gives 
pleasure by the hour—16c, 25c, 60c, 76c 
per box.

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS.
I Beautiful Quilted Satin Slippers, 

in mauve, blue, red and black colors. 
Per pair, $1.25.

Finest All-Wool Felt Juliets, real 
fur trimmed ; red, pink, green, gray 
and purple colors. Per 

Very Rich Velvet

The IS/ew Market
Basement

Telephone Adelaide 6100

gifo
Regular $8.00 and $10.50.

Of good quality coatings, in gray 
and brown ; some in diagonal weaves 
and some in neat subdued patterns- 
good fitting, double-breasted ulster 
style, with two-way convertible col. 
lar and belted back. Only 125 coats 
In the lot. Sizes 34 to 44. To clear 
$6.90.

YOUNG MEN’S FASHIONABLE 
COATS.

Coatings in green and brown* 
mixed in a very small design ; cut in 
the youthful short length, rather 
close fitting, with soft roll lapels and 
velvet collar; satin through shoul
ders and sleeves; sizes 36 to 42 
Price, $25.00.

MEN’S FUR-COLLAR 
OVERCOATS.

Made from an exceptionally fine 
quality ^ of English black beaver 
cloth, double-breasted style, 5o 
inches long, with Persian lamb col
lar, heavy twill mohair linings, with 
interlining of chamois to the bottom 
of the coat. Best tailoring; sizes 36 
to 44. Price, $40.00.
CHAUFFEURS’ REGULATION 
VvusuiK COATS.

Made in the English style, double- 
breasted, with turndown collar, bett
ed back and tweed linings. The ma
terial is a heavy English beavercloth 
in navy blue, dark green or Oxford 
gray; sizes 36 to 42. Price, $20.00.

i

j li
pair, $1.45. 
Juliettes, in 

blue, gray and brown colors; flex
ible soles; Cuban heels. Pair, $1.45.

Fine Kid and Suede Bedroom or 
House Slippers; blue, red, black and 
chocolate colors. Per pair, 99c.

Evening Slippers, hand made, in 
black satin, black kid, bronze and 
patent calf. Per pair, $8.00.
“QUEEN QUALITY” LACE 
BOOTS.

Highest grade, in deep rich dark 
brown kid; very new.
$7.00.

“Laird Schober” Boots, always 
authoritative style makers. Per pair 
$7.50 to $12.00.

f
■

meats.
Boneless Beef, for stewing, 2 ibe. 26c.
Choice Quality Shoulder Roast, lb 18c
Very Tender Blade Roast, per lb. 16c.'
Brisket Bolling Beef, per lb. 1214 c.

own make, per

“fife t*** Sm<*ed Hams, whole or 
half ham, per lb. 23c.

M?PJ$ Ii5af Breakfaet Bacon, whole or 
half side, per lb. 80c.

Mh=LvLeaf Back Bacon, whole or half 
back, per lb. 82c.

Easiflret Shortening, 3-lb. pails, gross 
weight, per pall 46c.
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Sleigh Bargains
Flexible Coasters, enamelled steel 

frames and runners, decorated hardwood 
seats and steering handles. Two sizes at 
one price, Thursday, 96c.

Bojss' Sleds, hardwood runners, fancy
fhur*sdaev *8 si?“sfr661 shoes’ 20 only’ Collar Bags, suede leather, with stud

Ran Slelghsf with^seat and rail of var- &.day «£ °ne * tW° d0Zen C°UarS-

runners- laSST^^^^^-jL*004
lomTbonChiehrShIrdwn?imei1 30..,”cheB Music ’cases, double fold, strap' and
vers'ible hand,e în rarnl8h Ânldh77 onîy 1 ^ Uned’ T>1Ur8-

°Co^t.nghUrs?emhsL6Lra * , Juvenile Dressing Cases, military
spring steel shofs, on har^wo^Tun™ : Thuraday^e 
handsomely decorated seat boards: some 1 ,lurHaay’ aac' 
have hand holes; others fancy hand rails- 
all clearly finished throughout; 30 inches 
long, Thursday sale, 30c; 33 inches long 
Thursday sale, 40c; 36 Inches long, ThursJ 
day sale, 60c; 43 inches long, Thursday
8346, i UCIe

4 (Fourth Floor)

Best Pork Sausage, our 
lb. 17c.

’> i;i Si Leather GiftsI r,

f ®1

\1
Per pair,I

GROCERIES.
Ü1?* ™r,.,Standard Granulated Sugar, 

in 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag $1.36.
4°l°b 34c Fre8h Creamery Butter, per

1000 packages Purple Cord 
Raisins, package 18c.

Finest California Seeded Raisins, two 
packages 22c.

Choice Currants, cleaned. 3 Iba.
Cowan’s Prepared Icings, 

three packages 26c.

Baker’s Unsweetened Chocolate, % lb. cak®* 20c.

Gifts in China
FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.

Elkskin Moccasins, Indian work
ed vamps. Sizes 3 to to, per pair, 
75c. Sizes ll to 13, per pair, 90c.

Waterproof Oil-Tanned Tobog
gan or Snowshoe Moccasins; sizes 
11 to 13. Per pair, $1.35.

Fine Pebble Goatskin Slippers; 
ankle strap style; dark mahogany 
color; felt lined. Sizes 5 to 7, per 
pair, 79c. Sizes 8 to lo, per pair. 
89c. v '

"Royal Nippon" China Bon-Bon Dishes 
Regular 49c. 8.30 special, 29c.

75c Manicure Sets, 49c. "Royal Nippon” 
china.

Seedless

Mg (Fourth Floor)
-

fS
Figures

Offici
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Choice Cooking Figs. 2% lbs. 26c.
Cider, for cooking, bottle 10c.
Finest Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. 26c.
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut. lb. X7c.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup 

6-lb. pall 27c. ^p’
Salt, In bags, three bags 14c.
Pure Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall, 65c
4000 tins Finest Canned Corn, three 

tins 23c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes.

Choice Red Salmop, two tins 25c.
Oxo Cubes, three tins 25c.
Peanut Butter, In bulk, per lb. 16c.
500 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs. 25c.
Fancy Carolina Rice. 8 lbs. 25c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, four 

packages 26c.
Christmas Tree Candles, assorted col

ors, three dozen in box. Special, box 
10c.

_i \ 'i
' ■p(: >

-v/V.

iBoxes for 
Useful 
Home 
Gitts

J in] •
«U i*

Rich Dark Chocolate Kid Leg
gings, sizes it to 13. Per pair. 
$1.99. 1 ’

Smart Tan Goatskin Leggings, 
English make; to fit 3 years. Per 
pair, $1.95. '

M1 & $.
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INovelty 
Vpile and Mar- >: three tinsi Give Furniture

Folding Card Tables, with green 
baize tbps. Regular $2.50. Thurs
day, $1.85.

Den Tables, quarter-cut oik,
fumed finish, round tops. Regular 
$6.00. Thursday, $3.95.

Library Tables, genuine quarter- 
cut oak, fumed finish; have two
centre drawers and bookshelves at 
each end. Regular $20.50. Thurs
day $13.95.

Couch, solid quarter-cut oak
frame, fumed finish ; has two loose 
cushions, upholstered in genuine 
leather. Regular $37.50. Thursday 
$27.50. J

Odd Chairs and Rockers, mahog
any finish, the seats are covered in 
silk tapestry. Regular $9.00. Thurs
day, $6.50.

too Parlor Tables, in rich mahog
any finish, very neat design. Regu
lar $4.75. Thursday, $2.25.
; Child’s Rocking Chair, golden fin
ish. Regular $1.50. Thursday, $1.00

Child’s High Chair, golden finish*. 
Regular $i.6o. Thursday, $1.20.

71 Small Rugsaquisette Cur
tains at $1.95 a 
pair. Two ex- 
c e p 11 onally 
pretty pat - 
terns, 2'4 
yards long. 
ma.de of fine 
quality votle.ln 
ecru or Ivory, 
trimmed with 
neat laces and 
1 n e e r tlons; 
also one pat
tern of good 
quality
q u 1 s e tte In 
Ivory with 
Plain hem
stitch border.
d^ir^K,de,l0n5^The8e curtains are most 

for living-room, dining-room or 
bedroom curtains, put up in special gift 
box. Thursday, pair, 81.95.
_-T: ■ g9^ov®lty Colored Border Curtains,
the hZtrnnr,YImaUa! y pretty curtains for 
the bedroom windows, 2% yards long
Zldi and1" h88,? neî wlth hordpr on one 
aide and bottom of muslin, in blue* an*
yellows. Regular $1.25 pair. In gift boxre 
Thursday, pair, 69c.

Draught Screens. A very extensive as
sortment at most reasonable prices- the 
two which we specify below are of un
usual value.

Three-fold Screen, with oak frame fill, 
ed with green or brown burlap, reveraible 
hinges. Thursday. $3.75.

n

I 200 Wool Back English Axmin- 
ster Rugs, in Oriental Jjyigns; rich 
dark colorings; size 27 in. x 54 in 
Regular $4.50. Thursday,
$3.39. *'

5°° Axminster Rugs at $2.15. Six 
, different designs; all-over patterns 

and medallion centres, in greens 
browns or fawns; size 27 in. x 54 in! 
Thursday, $2.15.
Fvi?tPcrte-d Vïilj:on Rurs* *5.25. 
Exact copies of fine Orientals; tre-

. mendous variety; size 27 x 54 inch
es. Thursday, $5.25 each.
*,S’gty Engl‘sh Axminster Rugs, 
Jl.9.5. Several Oriental and floral
dîyS $ / 95e 27 X 54 inches- Thurs-

H,ard ' Wearing Floor 
32ct- A new shipment, includ

ing several new block, tile and hard-
wkk Tt,CCtSj 36> 45’ S4’ 72 inches

1v,Txh^,ayl,square ,sri- 32c- 
150 Velvet Mats at 39c. Many

designs, chiefly Oriental;] green and
fawn colorings; size 16 x 29 inch J
Thursday, 59c.

Cosy Motor 
RobeseachM X,ra " FORD

Black Wolfskin Robes, large 
I s,zes; splendid kind for your auto, 

wraps and folds easily; veil lined 
and finished, $16.00.

Black and Brown Mountain Bear 
Robes, heavily furred and very dur
able robe; plush and plaid lined; me
dium* and large sizes. $15.00 and 
$16.00.

Plush and Curly Cloth Auto 
Robes, rubber interlined, winter 
weight, $6.00.

Imitation Brown Buffalo Robes, 
finest quality, curly cloth lined and 
rubber interlined. Special values at 
$5.75, $6.75 and $7.75.

i
1000 lbs. Fine Rich Full-bodied Assam 

Tea of uniform Nobodyquality and fine 
na\or, a 4»c tea anywhere. Thurs
day per lb. 37c.
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FLOWERS AND DECORATIONS.
Red Ruscus for decorating stores, etc. 

about 2^4 dozen In bunch, 75c.
Artificial Holly Wreathe, 12, 18 and 24 

Inches, 50c, 75c and $1.25 each.
Fern Pans, for table centre, ' 6 inches 

wide. Special, 33c each.
Rubber Plants, 49c and 95c
Palms for Christmas gifts. Special 

value Thursday, *1.25 each.
Christmas orders may be left with our 

theW24thfePartm*nt f°r dellverY on

each.A heavier frame of oak with good bur- 
lap in green or brown; well made and 
fitlf.d’ r|versible hinges. Thursday, $5.00.

8f_reen8- 11-29. Oak or mahogany 
colored frames, filled with good quality 

. silkoline. Thursday, $1.29. "

ALLIES
RO

i Lord RnFRUITS.
One car Choice Florida Oranges 

size and sweet, dozen 28c.
Cape Cod Cranberries, quart 11c. 
Choice Grape Fruit, four for 25c. 
British Columbia Apples, peek 75c.

»~aattl.??*Covered Bedroom Boxes, cov
ered with good china matt fog, box of 

i well.seasoned pine; size 27 x 16 inches x 
“ ‘nches hUfh, $2.76 each; size 17 x 17 

I inches x 15 Inches high, 12.75 each This 
•! box le «Peclally suitable for hats or'shoes
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